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1 · present volume owes its Ol"igin to t he want the author ha s experi -
once in f i ndin ) a sui t able text for his c lasses . The texts baaed on ha~-
..... nics of t he foul~ gospels seem t o him to be out of the question/ because 
,he i no· e t 1 s tandppint of modern scholarship , which studies t he Ilynop• 
~L.. 
t.ic anc. the Johannine records aepa :Dately . If t l).Lp 
1
lmethod is goocl for thr_. 
ochol r n7it ought t o be good for t h e p eople; and if this method is to bo 
po.ulari zed , a text- book with t hat purpose in view, for t he u e of coll g e 
-nd ot e r classes7 aeems necessary . This necessity became evid ent to tle 
author nd. t o ot J.er colle£.,e teachers of' the l3ibla , very soon a:rter ·the 
pu 1 cation of hio English arrangement of Huck 's Synopsis • 
. n ddi t ::i.cn t o this need t he author he.s felt another. The \70rld is 
f'll o:f good ooks f,ot the study of one phase or another of Jesus ' lif e, 
;o ... , an~ inf'lu /nee. There are introductions to the gospels, hi t oriea of 
.reem::; ' · n ee, . i ographiea , · treatises on hi s teachingo , and books on tho 
nod rn socia l application of the gospel message . o~e very excellent ror k s 
deal with t. o or mor e of these phases . But t he author knows of no one 
1Joo!: t h t de ls 11th all of t h em. It seems t o him that none of these sub-
;, ,ct~ co,n be i gnor ed. in a proper s tudy Of JE:tSUS e r 0 bring t hem all to-
~_ ether , t her·efore,. i ntp a brief , elementary form , sui t able for t he use of 





._eet t hese t~o needs t he present volume is offered t o t ae public . 
"ect matter, eubsto.nt ia.lly a s presented here, has been used by t he 
om classes for sever~l years . 
Roes L . Finney, 
L . ~~~ 
IC . ~~ 
.. ff( _ _ ~ ~' 
-L~f_ . ~ 1~. 
--=- . ~ (J~ ~. 
T3ibltO,'l"J,:' .. !)1:1 r, 
-· *-- , ____ _..____....._ .._~
I. ·::-: .:.n ;; u:-~ ,s . 
-~_,_.:1~i~-Go_s~la 1vhich .~· Buell used in 1.-. i e clnso~s. I have alBO read 
·lfhat !~_s t_ing' .._ !_)ic~~TJ:.Of' tl~. !31b~ has t0 sny on t he v r i O J. ) ··· -:c E:l. 
ll ve done a very reat deal of or igine;'ll m dit t. ion on t _e subjec t i n con• 
n ction with my preparation of ~:.}1 <?_ :~ .. ';Jn_Epois 2f. !£._~ F i s t lc, 
ubject1P..g every verse to minutia s c rutiny . : ~y orm c oz:eJ.us· on I have 
ch eck ed up fi.nally with ~haf!Il~n ·~ cha.pt€!r o:n "The So1. rces £L d their Ei s tor y" 
i n his Th~ Teachin8 .£f. Jem~ ~out the Fu t ure . mroatiaes e.ttc~ptiP.g to 
ha onize tht.: four gospel s have,. of c our se , been ignored . 
I I . The 'l' i mes . 
-
1 . . astin~s: Dictionary of the Bible . 
2 . 1Ja t h e\7a : History of t he, New Testament. 'fimes :l.n Palestine . 
'"'" . :t.Iatherre : The .:Iessianic Mope in the Nev; '!'e,...tan:;ent .. 
4 . Rheea: The Life of Sesus of Na.zaret ho 
c: . Hi ggs : A History of t he Je ish People , ~.i ccabe u and Ror n Per ' oda . 
6 . Purves : The Apostolic · c e• 
'I • Sc!.mrer : A Histo ... y of t ho ,Jewish People i n the Tim e of C-hris 
8 • . Josephus : Complet e Wo::."ks. 
9 . The Apochrypha. (a...""ld Bible , of' cou:r.se t ) 
10 .. The I~ent s er:i.ee, ·all etts , Co,..nill, r.~itn:!:lsll, ate ., otc ., on t-
Prophets . 
I II . T c Career. 
l . El.dershetms : 'he Lif'e of Christ .. 
ary : T~e Synop i c Gospel$. 
3 • chmid t ; The Prophe.t of.' Ha.zaret h. 





a.rious 'lor l{e Oi:1 Psychotherapy and t he problem of' t h o Supernat ural . 
~: . • In th.ic cb.a~ ter I have wrked independent ly to a. considerabl e de-
er .o , builclifl€ a biography, on i·uclc ' e out line, as it seemed to me . 
I .r ~ ThC' ·~esoa;;:e • 
... _ ... - - ··-· ·--: 
1 i? :rl 0 . : ' be : ·i ngdon of God • 
• Steve"ls: The Teachine s of' Jesus • 
..... . · . r y : Tne Synoptic Coa;: ele. 
, ..... 
...., !') . /' in;:-: : 'I'ho _,th1.cs of Jesus 
R. . ::·.<:l.uscho ~·- usch : Christianity and t..no r:'oc i:-i. l eric. s. 
. • C::s.bat.ier: Outli ne.s of a Philo ophy o:f Religio • 
\. T'- •·resent \ orth. 
·-----------
· 1 . Rs.u""c ~enbuach : Christi:..ni ty ~nd t h e S·.:>Cial Crisfu • 
~· . _ .. l ;r : Scciul Aspects of Gh;ris tiani ty . 
::. • .. 'athens : 'Ihe-- Socic.l 'I'e®,c ... in ,s of' Jes a . 
• 
,, 'I'h Church a.'i'J.d t h- Char g i n;; C:rder. 
f.. Peabody : Jesus Christ and t-O Socia l Preble 1Eh 
f . E .ndercon : Socic.l Dutiea . 
?. \!ilcox: The 1\m{)ricarn .ity, (and otl ers}-tv~ ~ ~j 
9 . ~·:arncr; 1\..TCe:r·ican Cl1arities. (and other ·rorks on charities ). 
9 . Wince: Punishment and nefor .. at ion . 
10 . Pf1rr~a.leo : Antll!'Opology and {)f/ C· imirAO.l FTOCedur•e, 
1 1 . ~~ adEJ, E ) 1 Clarke, Jenls, etc . , !£tc., on thE' ~._onoply Preble~ 
L ? . Cu mne:r• and Adams: The Labor Problem(a."ld other works ). 
14. ::,osc : Social · c ontr 1 and his Si n and Eoci t:y . 
l f . Daniels : L clic Fi~ .nco. 
16 . Johnson , B. Ueyer, & • .B. . Meyer, Hadley, Dageett1 etc., on the 
Rai lroad Problem • 
.. !1. ~ ly, Seager, Walker, &aligman, Hadley, etc. , on Econonico .. 
!8. G i_~inve: Elemen ts of Eocioloey . 
; r. ::'-1 c:_c: on.: _pp lied Chr tr::1tiani t y , and hie Christianity and Social~ sm. 
('0 .. Y~rious ;::orl~ El to-o numerou s t o r:wntion on Et hic s , Philosopily , Ge· e ra! 
..:i istor·~·, :r o .1.t ica l Science , Soci.- lie , eli gion, Thaolou~h r ur ... 
r 2:1t -·~vents, e tc. 7 to • 
• ., ::.~.. T ir; iP1possibll9 to :no.h:e a complete list of' book ¢'t hn, h e ·• n-
fluen c ed r>e in -:H'i t i ng thi 1 arJ.uQc · pt , a..; "(.he ".':ort: !'8p~·..;,sent _ my co .. c u -
orks 1 
R. :W . ::;· • 
-o-
I. T H .. L S 0 U H C E G. 
- o-
~h prof es s i onal h i s tor i an i s constantly t a l king about 
his sourc es". By sources of history he me ns trad i t i ons , fo l k- lore , 
offic i a l records , oriGinal documents , contemporaneous l iteratur , 
and . rcha eolo·i cal rel ic s , from which he gathers the f·cts con-
cerning the age a nd events of 'd1ich he wishes to construct u his-
tory. Those th historian collects r nd uift o, nd tn ilient of 
them he gr i nds i nto h i s gr ist. 
But there is rmother clc.ss of sources , m ncerning h ich 
it might be debated hether they a re history or sources of his tory 
'l'ho:t ie , narra tions or a ccounts wr itten some little time rfter 
the occurrenc of th events which they d scribe. These a lso 
the histor i a n xamines caz·eful l y , indeed cr i ti ca l ly. 
From thi s kind of sources he gathers informa tion a bout 
tvo distinct periods : the per i od they descr i be , a nd the l a ter 
p ~riod i n vrhich they were written. 'Ihe l a tter he reads bet een 
the lines , and it i s often th more valuable of the tJo. ' ake , 
for i nstanc , the .Nieb elungen l ied and the iorueric poe try. 'lheir ,....__ 
deocr i pt i onso of the prehistoric events they describe a re not 
wholly trustworthy . But tl1e hi stor i a.n finds b t een t .t e lines 
a good de;:l.l of informa tion about the some 11lw.t l a ter times i n 
which they were w-r i tten . '.:'h autho:t· , so to speak , betrays that 
incidental l y . 'rh i s is neat l y i llu trn.ted in Gen . 12 : 7 where i t 
says : " And the Canaani te was then i n th l and . " Thus th ·writer 
tells 1 i thout int nding to , that there vere no Canaanites l eft i n 
the l a nd at the time he was wr i ting'' In like manner the Gant e r-
bury •.ra l es furni sh ma teri a l f or descr i pt i on of 1•:ne.;li sh oo ci n.l lifo 
in th fourt ,~enth c entury ; t h e IJI'Ophe cy of .::; z ekiel , for nn · ccount 
of t~e no ci a l li fe of the exileJ Jews i n Babyl on ; a nd the Book of 
~y n iel for t:1. n es!:!o.y on t he relic; io 1"' horror of the ~f e'\•Js a t the r.. -
borainabl e p e :raecuti ons by i~ntiochua ::::p i :pha neo , i 1 68 ' . C . 
But some Bourc eo of t h above ment i oned ela.)s , ma · a l-
moo be c a lled h i story i nstead of sources. 'ake Casar ' s Gallic 
:·a.r Of co u:rae the h i storia n must make Borne ~"'. l lo 7.-,nc e for-
caeaa r 1 5 cl e v er , modest w~y of Lra : ging; but tha t do s not s er ious -
l y disc ount the nnrTa. tive. Other i llustrnt i ons of thi s cl·:tss of 
sources a~e the ~itings of ~acitus , Herodo tu and o ~ei hue . 
Now the Christian 1 13 confronted by skept i cu tho are 
anxi ou to i mpeach the hi ~toricn.l valm~ of t he }3i ble. 'ihey c ht-t l-
l eng us te .. unt i ngl y to subject t he s a c :ced yae::;e to cri ticn. l ex-
ami nat io n . ·lhen t 1ere a re scientific h i s toria ns , 1; ho , thou(jh tl ey 
h a ve no skeptica l i nte nt . i n si s ·c upon t'l iftinu; what they ca ll our 
n so urc es " . · 'i.'o evrule t he cha ll.ent;e of the one v ould sub ject us 
to t 1e c h<\ r.;; c of co\ :.:t rdic e ; to ignore the content i on of the other , 
rould subject u s to the ri dicule of s cho l L!' h i p and. t 1e cha rge of 
bi -·otry. 
But Christiani ty stands ne i t.her upon CO\'!u,J.·dice nor bi :·ot .. 
~-
\ 
ry. Ac cording l y the Chr i sti::n f\.l'my has it div·i Bion of ene; i ne ~r s ; 
reverent , scientific hi ~t ori ~ne 1~10 devo t ~ their live to th i s very 
wor : . 'ihey h~we 1.ade tllc mo t search i ne; i nvest i gat ions po .1si o le . 
And it will be not merely i nterest i ng but indeed insp iring to the 
student to lea rn somethi ng of how they h a ve i nvesti tod the gos-
pel records , a nd wh nt i mpregna bl e defenses t hey h ::tve construc ted. 
,.)omet.i e s the defenders of a c i ty have been mi s under-
stood r.nd 'bu r::.ed by the v e ry non-comb::1.tan te whom t·1ey h a ve b en 
defanding . Unfortuna tely t h i s h a s not been untru of these de-
fender s of th. L . i th . "''itness , for exampl e , the oppobriwn some-
t i me.-:.; a tt.a.ched to t he word n hie;her cr i tici sm 11 ; hioh i s the 
technica l term thy themselves h Rv appli ed to th t~r · thy tr 
do i ng fo r the Church. 
For the sake of thH i nt re . t and t1e sense of security 
to be der ived , l et us p roce .d to the exami mJ.tion of wh:.I. t th 
sc i ent i f i c h i stor i nn i s r J eRsed to cal l « the a ourc es q of the 
hi story of Jesus ' 10rd s and 'I!Orks. J n d a.s 'I, pro c eed 1 . t us be 
Gr c::. teful t.1at e a r e i n JOSuess i on of sources 30 exc eed i n l y v t lu-
Ec b l e a r:; our four t~OS:!;) ls , 1J~ t tho , .Mar k , 1uk. and ohn . _!'Or , if 
the·;c a r e not s o .nc ·clopedic .:i th respect to details of that re-
v red li:f n. w. mi ght Bometimes ''rish , it shcn ld be rev rently 
r emembered thr.tt they 1:1re , •fi t h r espect to ess nt i n l s . r dcquc: te to 
a 11 our needs 
'1'he f ir s t t hre o f thes ., e;o f~pel s c<.:re t ,chnic< lly kno m 
a the syno ptic gos _,Jt~ l. . '.i.'hey hr ve 1'\ str i k i ng s i mi 1 \'\ri ty to one 
another ; but bet'.vE,en th-m ~nd t-1e book of ,John there ar equally 
str i k in' diff erence s. Ye may note three chi.f d iff. r.n c the 
synopt ic s d i ffer from · ohn i n rna to:ri n l , i n purpos~ , End i n !!Oin t 
of vi e•: . 
~rhe d iffer nc i n m .. ter:.i. a l , or ubject nu:. t ter , is clea r-
1 pr .eented to t '1e eye by \r)p endix 2 i n .{uck t 1'5 Syno;ei.. ... The 
mA-t- ri a l of onl>· a bout j. x ty-f'ive ·verse s of tx1e fir t thirt en 
cha~)t ;::r:J of !.l<>,rk i s duplicn ted in John. 'l'he first f i fteen chap-
ter::; o:J.· .i~t<·l. t.th B'>' , r-mll t h e fLc ::-; t t -·:.enty- .onf) cha pters of I.uke , vi r -
tuully corre::;pond to the fL st thirt e en cha )t rs of l.'ark ; Lnd thi s 
roateri.l ( xceJt i n · about ui xty-five verses) i s ab ent from 
john. · ···nly ,_hen i t co 118G to t i:1e hL3tory of' t h e Tilt<rt rdom do 
John a nd the ·ynoptics record the same evonto. 
•.rili s di ff erenc c i ,l no,vh~}r e mo re atr i k i ngl;y p r e sen tod 
tha.n i n the .. a - ca lled h r.trmon i es of the f our ~as~ e l s . )n page 
, ft ;'r p,;;e of tlLm one <Joe:; ·· ho three column s : r tthe .lark and 
. ul<:e , but n o J ohn ; J:ta tthew, l. ~ark u nd I.uke , but no J ohn . '.lhen 
as one turn the :paE::,c s tJ.o findrJ John , John , J' ohn , pa J·e nft r pa..;, e , 
but no "::a tt.he . .r , :·Fnr k a n,· J.,uk~_.Jln til on c o~es t o the laso i on 
:roelq on l then the fo ur c olumn npp r:!.. r sid by oid '!h~ out-
skm d i n i mpress i m frou tho ._e harmonie s is tha t .To} .. n,nd t h 
synop tics a r e not p~rallel co f~r ao c ont ents a re c onc e r ned . Their 
nm .. teri e, l i d mutu, :L l y su. ~) l emental , r o, ther t h< n p·< r ·. llel . 
~h i s Gi fference of mqtcr i a l m~y p· rh~p s be a ccounted for 
b;y tl. r.1or c fund~ rn .nta l d iffe rence ; thn t of :pur p ae. John .. t Htee 
I 
explicitly + John 2e-:-er1-+ t hnt i ts pur ::.Jo be i "' to p l e d u c~use , 
t o p ro, e H )o int: th:.1.t J esu. i o t h ,Jon of God . Onl y a casual 
rea d.i ng of the J or.mnnin e 15 :3 H?! l mikes t.hi 2 -purr ose ~ vi ·ent. In 
f a ct thi s purpo s e i R almo 1t announced as~ tl ·s i ~ i n tbe f i r c t 
1--
fe•;• v , r sc .,:fehn 1 . 1 l6r~---.__ 
'l'h e IJUl' ose of t he ;:;yn lYti s t s i <' not s t a ted i n },fa rk 
or 1-::a tthe1·• ; but it i s sta Led , Ol. ' [~ t l e, s t i r11>l :i ed , i n I,uk , 
t h·,. t h e , l i ke o t her s , i. B t::•.k i n:; in }nnd. to ·· r'· ," ur a m::rr ~,·tive. 
'io dra vr up ;, n .rr<:. ti v e SP.ems to h·:) ,,e benn t he r.:t im·. l e pur . os . And 
if 17~'. rk a nd J:a. tthev.r gre r .awn~ t he mn.ny 11 ot1 e rs 11 to ,,ho. Luk 
r e f ~rs , an ·! thn t \'rill sc: cm more prob b l e !!.f; •re proceed , we may 
of ~11 th~ aynopt i ~ ts wa s 
{3) tf..,;,-: '/(17) · 
eimply to c.Jr~ ~- up a nar'I'< ti ve. ,_~!c nw.y ". tld incidenta lly that 
they r.: oubtles~ h :-.. tl i n 1:1i nd , r-~.t·l d id J'ohn , the c onsequenc es of 
the ~yno Jt i ~t h a d a lso Gecond~ry purposes i n addi t i n t the 
pr io~·ry pu~ pose j uot pfi i nted out. 
As to po i nt of v i ew, ~i th respect to w1ich ~ohn n nd 
the n;yn:>pt ic ~., d iffer , t!l:t t i - !Jnrtly covei' .d iJy the ·d if'f renee 
of ~urpose . Dy t~e 8XD re ss i on ' po int cif vi ev ' • i t i int nded 
to i mp l y hnt there a re re~ sons for the d iffer noe of purpoee . 
''it:1o ut Jo i ng i nto eviden c es the stetement m~lY be m·· de thnt John 
''.'<H.i "r i t ten somev-Il'tt l n t r tht;.n the yno tic IS . 'l'h i is unive rsa lly 
he l d , though tht:'re i ·- s ome d i upute as to how much 1. t r Ho i t 
would b rstr an. e i f thi ;;:, h .s::;e of t, i .n.e h ad not 1; rou 'h t it s ch~1.ngee . 
There mhy hRve b )en · ·.o~1lC'.'.'h·-;t d i fferent '·' t mospher. in th church 
·hen ,Jorw '~ C~. :J ritten thr.:o. rif.um the syno:pt ic B •"er . John cloubt le s 
f' '1ds '·· !I!enac e , or r~:flects '' • "3ntiment , ·vhich d id not -xi st t 
the e. r li er dFlte . 'fhe g o s1Je l l enst?.s , throuc;h ·:'hich we seo h. 
sn~e J~sU8 , hnve ab ~orbed ~ little ecc l ee i : stic~ l color from the 
dCC c<, d- in ''!~l ich they ·:: .'!' c.:,;r ou.nd . t_:'h.- ir po i nts of v · ev• a r, d iffer-
""nt. J·. cco:':"di n~l~l · i n the :j ohe:nn i ne gospel ve se · th t!1eolo ·i an ' s 
J·osu.'3 . tLe 1~on of Clo d ; i•.'ltil i n the synopt ic ~oBI e l s ;:e .,e the 
c oun10n . n n ' fJ J<H>U S , ci1e ::>on of E2.n . 
5e c nwJ e of the;;;.>e woll r·ecrgn i zed differ ence• , i t i s no•r 
qu i te iY-neru.lly :;:!"",r eed th~1 t th syno:_t)t ie '3 , nd the fourth g o ~l_pe l 
_,ho uld oe studi ·'C . •· s dL. tir.:ct Y·'Ol'.'k , i n order to u n adequa t e com-
!JrE"h<;.n3 i on of e i t .lB!.' . ~:Juch i .. !.,-l) j, d l y becoming the method of a ll 
I:e-v · •.;: ~"'t.n.J~ent . c .hol·n·s. .' u a conse u,mc e t}~e ethi c ... •l pr i n ci n l es 
~ d uncial i~nal D of Je~us a ra b~ i n~ prcci p it~t e d out of t h ir 
theo l og ic o.l s ol ut i on , a nd the world i appreci a ting tllem . o 
nev.r before . Another century t rill doubtless see them practiced 
:nu s t r; iv. ;:, - ·ell sub et a t he quer.3t i on \) f or i o· i n 
emu ~uth ·'nt ici t y . 'Xlnt i s , i n pl::.. in --~ n6l i h: .J wn a n by ~- hom 
•u r. r e t he •.;;yno_. tic "~OOIJ . l :::; v:r i t ten? 
the men ·:.-ho s"'l na:nc s th (~y b ,t•.r . .\nd thi s i n de ed i s the anl'3v:er of 
,~ v .ry o L .l trad i t i on ; t h oue;h thesG nr~l!les :tre no ·:her ::1 nt i on ,d 
i n the t ~x t s therns~ lv~s of t he ~ospe l a , n or is t her i nterne l 
e vidnn c _. o.f : ny 1d n<l t o co nf' i!'ill the tr~:~ \li t i on . And i r: i gh t ncern 
'by .O.!W .:~a rl C:O:?yi tJ t , ao ~-ha t th · co i ne i d c l1C C! shoul d !r v oc c urred 
of eac h, uthor prt'!t' i x i n~ to his !!F<ntJ. 3 cri ;Jt ;,::_ tit l e oo s i mila r 
to e'!.c r_ of t he ot£wr ti tles . _aut cv·.)n so , tLn:t h. r dl y thrO\'T S 
doubt u~on the HUt h orsh i p . 
~··h i r.-1 r-1. nci en t t :r·ud i tio n th n. t r: <~ tthev: , ;.~.u·: r\n .-:-.u: e 
i n rl n r.. l mo Pt rom~--.ntic m~- n:.'l.,r b;y :m i ndc!. end~-:1t t~ stb1 • y of r e co r d . 
.. ~rk i n~ ba c~{ -'1. c ro t.lS t !t~ c en turie ':'.'- ~1 . ::~r t he c ·1ll of on ::u b-
i ur-:-; , ~ ... h i s t ori :- n v1ho -_,:rote 0.bout 525 I ~-l' • J .1 • }i o us of 
e Hrl · churc it :f:1 ther . nur t e .:- timony is no,N ba c k vri ti: ~ i n n century 
of Jesus . :nd J~ u"' r.:.>b hl .., ' c ~ 1.ll l::; '1 fr a·:·ln..;.n t a ry qu t~tio r. L1. h i 3 
th: t ; :;:-t r k ··'TOte d 0 1:•n i n or<L.-r -rrh,l t he h c1.d baen , cc uutome d to hear 
; _ t r. r t , ... c .h a1.JO '.lt J'esu:.:. _ 
• 
"'l 
\~1hn. t , i :3 like our bo yhood ph'l. :y of s k i pp h 1b s ton~ .:. 
a uro da t he ri ver ; i t i a f a r shore ; but e R. ch s k i p of t h 
/ 
s t on e mnke s i s a ;hort ~ r cne , a nd a t l a st i t 1 nd s a ' fe l y ,. 
o n th other s i d . 
~ e s , a nd ~: api ao a l so t (!s t i f i es , r-lccord i n8 t o ~::u ebius , 
o f a noth e r d ocumP.nt : j.h s a y i n L;s of J , sus , 'l.~ ritt n in t he ~~ .br ~w 
ton f~Ue b y :~a t thew . 
s..;vident l y , t h ~ n , the re ·~· - r, t .o do cument s in P-x i s tr.mce 
a t u v e r y a r l da t e : on .. oy ~·' ark: .. n n ccoun of t !t i n ::, o i th -r 
s p ok..; n or done by ,! ·sus ; " nether by ;.ra t thew: SrJ.yi n ~~s of ,J e su::; , 
i n :1eb.r ew . ''he que s t ion i o , o.rc these docu.rnents i d n t ic r 1 ·Ii th 
our ' a rk : n d v a tth ~ go Apc l s. 
]'ir ... t lS to the :r:a rk doct.nrlemt r eferred to b y rap i a "' . 
Lt rna y RS , 11 b. sa i d ~t t the outs e t tha t scho l c.r s d o t i1 ink t h a t 
t ll •.. t n.n ci ent 1.1a rk do c wne:mt wg a Ru b sta nti !i. lly th, sa:nR n~ our p r es-
en t c;o :.:; :: 1 · c cordi n ;· to ':?.r l<: . ''here '!-'f'l r . s ome mino r d if f rences , 
out the se ve !llay pa.s ..., by for t nH p r e 8 e ni . .Rut i n se · t i ng forth 
t he r !J.Son s for t1m t schola rly 1Je lief we come u p on :s .. v e r Hl v ry 
i nt rc s ti nJ consid e r a t i o n s . Yor i nsta n c e .• e br i n g t o liB lt s ome 
i n t e re , tin..; :frtct f'l a nd ~J robabili ti e . !l tJ to how J-'.a rk C .... . . .. to 
d o ,~ n h i ..., n a r r ·1 t i v e . 
It S P. ern s th i r k h n. d b e ~ n-- so the T'rl. p i as 1 i'ra g ment 
S i~ y s -- the i nt e r pret e r of ::'P. ter . Greek s chol:•r s d if f ,r as to 
vh<.4. t the rord tra n ul a t ed int f3 r p r e ter rue· ns ; \' nether :·:a. r k h n. c: b een 
a .k i nd o f r iva t. secr e t a ry to I eter , or ''lhetber h e~ h:l d tra n s l a t e d 
} ~ter ' :s a ddr s s ,;;:,) a s h e d i ... c ours d i n /~ramnic to li r e k , udienc e s . 
Ji thout e ven cutting the uo r i n.n knot by gu ss i n g " both 11 1 1 t u s 
l ook b e t ·1een th line.; a.nd · et a picture of l .t r ' s l n t e r I!l i n i s try . 
The lines ( of th Ya.p i a :;; ' fr a gment ) decln r e tha t ;, r k \"rate do m 
i JUt t ll ~ 
what he remembered Pe t e r to have S:). i d i n h i s addr bses a bout 
Jesus, Between the li nes , then , we see Te ter pr eac h i ng the 
flami ng e vange l of Jesus Chri s t, dou·bt:lms i n ma ny p l a c es and 
oftcr< 
p erhaps/before a udi ence s of Greek l1e a r ers ; illustratina a nd 
enforcing his pr each ing by inc i dents and nar rat i ves f r om the 
li fe of the liaster , perhapo a l mos t the ent ire d i scourses bein r 
composed of such ma t eria l. 
And much, i f no t al l of tl'L time , h .... wa.s a ccompr-m i ed 
by Mark, wh o int8I"J?r e t ed vihen the hea r rB 'HHe Greeks . Ji'or 
Pe ter, it would seem, spoke Ar ame.. ic only , whi ch wn.s the L.nguage 
of t he J ews in Jesus ' times . Ylho th i s l'. iar k was , a. nd wh:;t t part 
he p l ayed in apostolic h i story , a nyone inter sted may r .adily 
lea rn by lookin~ up the ref erences to h i m i n t h e h ew Testament. 
}'rom wtw.t has alrea d;y been s a id i t may s a fely b. i n-
f erred tha t -t:ke testimony co ncerning Jesuo 1a s pass d along by 
.. ? 
word of mouth u nt. il ga rl<: comnii tted : ·eter' s ora l tradit i on to 
wr iting . ~endi ng Bark then , we a re , as it were , virtua lly 
li stening by ~roxy to Peter , the ey.witneos . And to this we h a ve 
the cha i n of testimony: J~ui;,eb i us . Pap i a. s , t he pr e .::~ byt e r , n a rk , 
1-'eter, Jesus. lt would certa i n l y be a n unapprec i n tiv..) student 
who co uld be in troduc ed to this cha i n of i ndependent tes t i nwny 
with out a thrill of delight~ 
,Nhen Mark wr o te this document i s .c.1 furthe r quest i on 
of much interes t , inasmuch as we a re cur i ous to kno r ho w long a 
pe~ i od wa s bri dged by or~ l tra dit i on. Another form of the same 
question would be : \'/hen would Lark first come i nto possessi on 
o f a motive for cornmi tting the ora l r eport to a writt en r e cord'? 
And to this question a l !!wst a ny school boy woul d propo se the 
sec!:L; !Jlost r· e : ~s orl , . "b lc i'.u Lo L:iw C.r~ t"3 t>f .:· et,_,r 1 J d on. t !1 v ery li tt l e 
. ... 
1.1. 
. . . 
e:· •• :, t!_lfl._; 1 i.J .!{rlO'!.'D , Lr-:ld i U on ~~ s e 1 J.oi or n .. v .c 
the c e:J t:ruc t i o! £' .r• , r usHlcm, '70 { . D . Eore def init e ly t!nn. th i s 
i n<_; ti'J !! ~:, .. r Jc~ ' i!:.r: .::;r ':1'~ t 011lk of lt loo%::.; Ofl t!Jf'J Jur f ~l. c lik pr 
-
ci :j,~ l~y i.ilf: r~ i tn ' of HlP I. 1' i,. ,l \" € :. ft O !Jl(l ·.)<..Le ct ·.ter to ilP. v trn., t. , s -
to tt1 · or i._;irw. l ~.:P. :!' ~'- docu:nent f:.corn .;omo ln.te r ac urc ·., ~;or i nstance , 
tl. r o not foun~~ i n Lr.t·~ most ::.nci r-m t Gre .k m::~.nu cri 1)t ·~ , at bee;in 
I 
to ··. ,;,J lWLr in L : t r one u . -+-trc e-H-tt-G·K-.t.~ox)oi a , 1_ngo 1~. : ut 
if r~ hue h:·' . ..J ~~. n ·"' co =.t o f .i)<1 i nt , nc·w ~hin;les , a : d v n a ne 
porch , b ;J. "•d.rHio,·; Or d'fF•.l l 1 .· .n-to , :p ~0!)1B n V ~ rthcl .OS .. Tl CT-lk of 
it ::~:,;1 L~ lO s :'l.J:.e ho LtS·"' . '1'he or i c::;Lvt 1 i ~nrk do curacn t , thc>r .for e , is 
on. vrho h~. n n, vcr o 1e o bHfOrA wi 11 fi d : ,r .... t p l .. n z-
~-.· 
m·=.n i f ~f't purpoH, i J j ust t c toll the r;tol' ,. of ·c · le ~~a ster ' · mi n i st-
ry '' 11d. dc ;~tll . 
of Lh8 ~o sp :. l re c ords. :r t tn.,·~ e~l u s b< cl-:: to Chr:i .,t c<~r cr i n ~oint 
s -1. ~: in _; s of J. E~ a u.a . yr:r · j_ 1.:. tc 11 i ! l ,\r~~.ma i c ·oy :. ·:'J.. t tl ~ e-.v . _ _.; 'I L.!:1e que w -
t i cnr :i. o : 1 '.!h~J t·~<·.L uQCU~-ile llt lr te SHU~ <:...:3 ou_ fi .-C S nt '" O"".P l 
the ~>n:.i .·J na:ulr-;'? i. nd. h0r .. ::•.t;/1 in i t !ll'.\Y :,"t ,_ '!:~ 11 be ~\Yl"l,, ·er .d c. t t he 
out s .t t h<·•. t i t ···' "l.,J not . :·-:: o 1.'!e l•lrt:Y ope~~~~ of it a.s the .:n wth cw 
docun:..nt to d i f'l t:i n~uil'Sh i 1.. fro a U!e ~,:c tthe r 0 o s-'- ·. 1: .J;: to be more 
t echn i c a l ; t,h R • .. a t t /.1 - 'N l c~:!-_<!._docut!Len t . l o~ht _be i n c; the Gree < 
wo rd f :) r say i ngs . 
I t 1d l l i1 0 ''' b .:. int t:r · os tin :~ t; o l .. :·.:n t i1e re :-. uon_ fo:c 
t h _ •·.1 ov .n.:Jo~; rti . n <~.bout t iJ . l o ,~ :i..!.i_ docuwen t. 'i':t1 ~:; :•.!'. very 
o i mp l 11 'l n d c o nvi n c i n_; . J'' irot , -:.:·r ~Ji f•s s8.ynthn.t docLL-::H~ll'- co ns i s t -
od ·Jf tl<J..;y i nr::,~'l. nut our r;,g,ttllen ,:_os1;P. l eontain :-- a v ery '' r ea t dea l 
be ide me:>:'e r~r-1.:;n.ne; , . '_':'o b~ nu:·:~ J.t cont r• i ns ''rho l e c · l '}.!,) te ~ a o f 
.Jesus ' s~ y L e:"J s uch ;.:~ s clr . pter~J f i ve , r-d. . . , u~v ,. '.n _ o thcr· s ; but 
8.11 these _lil t to~ .th~r ~ but ~ sm~l l f _act ion of the ~hol e 0 0 S -
:p ~ 1. ~; o 7 C may s y th~. t thf! .:;;os ~J c l c on t :-dt'i .J :J:i y i ~~s . y1 l J.r•. Jmt 
p l u.., ·rh' ·.t? ,.'/hfm t hi .·J , u Gt i on i :J - ~ nsw'.:..r(;tl -i<' 'j ;:;h"-~11 h· V'J <·. second 
of tile r na .. GO l18 oo u ::}l t -:l. 11011lf.mt ~1. g 
HO',~' t a.::: e ~our l-l:uck ' c ~3yno_)· i ::; ...-. n d turn t o the An~ .. lyt ic-
I 
a. l vutlin on page sev en . .i>Jot ice th<3:t Ua rk 1: 1-6 i s par a ll e l ed 
by ; :at liu3-\".' 3 : 1-G . Go i ng ~hrough the w'hol f~ of Na r k i n the same 
\'n'.y , you •;,·i ll o·o servc l.iha t ne C:ti'ly a ll of Na rl\: i 1'3 pa r alle l ed i n 
1:7n t the~ - . I n f a ct if you. •:ill tal~e t.he trouble to t;o throu···h the 
ou Lline .-.u ci o ou~1 t ::;. il t.iJ. e ,,:a.l'K verses omit ted from ;1la t thew, you 
Y.' i ll f i n d on l,i forty- i'our• , .And t.hat is 3 0 small rt p e rce.nt of a ll 
th0 J,:,<l r k v e:)roes ( l cs.; t:r.o.an rseven perc ent by a ctua l count ) tha t on 
i s j u ~ tif i 0~ i n s ay i n g ~a t ~ark is found bodily in the l"ut thew 
J,ncl d i d t!H~ reader uo t ice as re were p a ssing th< t those 
t h r ee LH.1..J i ngo clt:~p t e r u 1 five , ::;ix a nd seven ; knovm a s the S ermon 
But a lre· dy the truth 
has f l~ sha d u pon t he r ea der : our ~a tthew goope l consist s of the 
Eatthe'.'l l o:d :-:i (. oou.m.en p lus the ~:;ark document . ;3o one h a s in t he 
--
b een the :.FtrJ.e ~·.s t lle L<:~t Llunv bosp e l , u nd a n expl anat i on u l s o of 
h ovr the :- - tLhew c;ouiJc l 'v!<:.'.s pie ced t ogether . Ye s , a.nd ;::e see why 
t he o;o .;.') e l ;;o t i ts n am , i.o,· t the \· ; from the n at thew l ogia do cu-
men t tll -':'~ t v:a s i n c orpor·a \i ed i uto it . 
• ·~ no cher quost i O!l t he rea der 's cur i os i ty wi ll now pll.Dpo se 
i o '!hether t h e l~J .. ;j ii:<.. d o cum nt WH S 0X[ ctly the same ' s the part 
oi' .. \attl:u:=1:! ·:.'e hr~ve :.:;o l o 6 k n own as the ;•ermon on the -~ount . 
~he rend er will involuntarily m~ntion the wi sh that it 
was-;:· :1nd a cho l ~ .r .. ·1i p un tLe v;iJ.O l e hUI:lOrs the Yl i sh. 
•.:;:1er :.. i s con sidcrt:.~ble o ther d iscourse materi~:J. l in 1f:a tth-
:i ( and l et u e.ntic i.p ·· ·te b y s a y ing , in Luke a l so ) bes i des the 
f)e r.mon on the ; .~ o un·t . The ~•tude rit Yri ll not e 11 'fhe Par :l.b le s Address", 
?-
-(-----'f!U~~ .--5 8 r " ':..'he Synoptic Ap oca lypse ~~ -{ dit t o, 
~~19-7- a'ld oth.:. I' a . Now it iz just these disc ourse ma t e ri a l s 
( l ),iu_ j~ ~_AM J fL~~ 
{?J) ~~ -:fl ffPl_ (2-) y~ f .o'1. 
• 
t ha t t he :;ost str i k i ng verba tim p ::-trall e li m.!lS of the s nopt i cs 
a r e f ound. Th e Apo c a lypt ic Addr ess i s fo und i n all t h re e o f th 
synoptics wi th nur pr is i ng verbal paral l e li sm"' . /nd en inquis i t -
' . i ve Btudy o · the }'arables _._ddress t !; ctr :c 4 ) l e ds to a l'tli: c:o i mil-
ar observat i on . Al eo one ' s cur i o~ i t i s p i qued to diec ov.r 0b~ol-
ute verb~l parall eli sms i n other unexpe c ted pla c e~ , nRm. l y certa i n 
d i s c ours e~:> pe c uliar to L t thew < nti Luke . };.xa. pl .; of nuch pae...,ages 
are the on es beg i nni n ' "Ye off nr.> r i n • of vi per s , "tho w< rn d4you , 
J-
ete . 11 -~ llt:tc k ' :, ~;ynepcio, J.l1t5e 30 ) , "What Vi€mt you out i n o the 
,3 
wi lderne ss to beho l d 11 t di tte , page G5 ) , "'Woe unto tho , Chora z-
J.. 
i n , etc. , -( d i tto , p . '7 J-t-, 11 I thnnk thee oh ~'ather , L rd of ~-l eav-
e n anu .a rth , etc . •\ {-G-i-t-to , p. '75 )-; a nd others that 11i sr t be 1 en-
t i oned . 
.As for }.tat the !- logi a : did it i nclude the ::Je r man on t he 
/ Ount , a nd a lso those other discour3e m~l.ter i a l s? lot u s ,.. nswer 
by l i r i t i n ~ it to t he Sermon on t 1c ~ount . In the f i r st p l a ce , 
the sermor:. on the tOun t seems to be a li ter. ry uni t , r~. fin i nhed 
who l e . And th i s wi th the fur ther f a ct U:L. t 1.[R t t lun·; puts i t 11 i n 
a 'bl oc k , lea ds one to pr estune th:· .t thn t w. s a ll the b l ock t 1ere 
uas to put i . '1hen i t i s ne::u~ly r 11 of tha t epi gr arnmr-tt i c ... tyl e , 
ftLl of t ~rGc , ~.J i thy sentenc es , many of them eonta.i n i n15 eni gmat-
ic ·ro~oo i t i ons . J sus u sed t hese terse ep i grEmD so frequent ly 
and so 9ert i nent l y that he seer:1s to have i mpr ess d them or e deep-
lyon the mi nds of h i s h ea r e r s Rnd the ima · i n~t i on of the i r i m-
med i a te J O ter i ty tha. lh y·e suspe c t by superf icia l re •• d i ng . • Th re 
a r e i n the synoptic s some t'l:vo dozen of t hem t hat a r e dup licated i n 
t wo or· mor, p l a c es i n t he schene of parall l.s ~-e.lf-1-s D;)l nop-
.rh n t i s de c i d e l y :.:; i gni f icant : i t. 11 r- ns1 tha t 
s : y -
ma :.> t lwve ber:r i' ::< •. !J101~ · i r· hi:._; O''.'Yl t. i: ,:c ·:nd f or· c cnt.ur i _:::· ::~.f c:c-
-l -·i P. • st --~ 
j_ ~ f c ent 
r ,uke r . . ro -
evi t.;!ble c oneLJr:rio n i 1,~ Lh;•t th.;:;· c F~nno t; -b iJ fr ow L.h. :Jn.I'l docw ent . 
e d to t ho ~J'?.rmo n o:1 the ;·o,ln t . 
re a s o n s for t h i. k i ng; i t rm.u : i ~1 i "Jhe d duri nb or :.300n <1- f ier t .he 
l f )': ]. :' c' r) ('1 [ ") ·".,., t ~ ·'-· · ··· · ~ ·· o ne knor,·"' , 
If the ntnrJ.cn L ri ll ~lr· nc e but 
thr~ : .n t LL ,y· go <.3pc l :.;uryn·.i. :.:~ i n~~l~; se l 1or c.UIJl ic?.t ·'·' ttL '.:ark n n. r r t -
of ten 
i V8 ··orc.i d w Jlic:,t i on :ir:.,/t".Iltnl i ?:: i n ··:l v 
.._ I • - tor 
If tLA com) i l c :- of ·;:attlua ~· h r d ?c.rk before 
F u.t .: .•. ,, BU~JI)O c3 ~ L 1t.=> ~ :fc-~ J:" }~ docun11mt t') h r.! VA b~·"! l1 fr :..qucntl y ~enC. J. .L 
' 
i n tf~0 n ·.) :J P.: ~lJ 1 j_ t~ r; , :-:nd j) t ,u 'Cd .:-:bout tl ... ,;/ ,. ·ord o f r~10uth , n.nd tlm t 
hio :Jc~mo ry , <L id i.hL L h•:: \7rote _!'om ti.H) fullH~ Gs of :>uch re col1. oc -
P.ctu·:c lly h n v A:. 
:~'ut th <:3 re remai n s u fur her qu ~ !'!;t ion Ebout ndd i t i onal 
m'-tt erj. a l in · .. :a t i:.h i'l exp l a ined ne i tlt-r by t h e log i · no r b ' the 
f 
J: • rk docurr1 .n t . Yor x ampl , , tlle " I nt roduction' •. nd the 'Jesus 
?-
Risen '' e ctions f---s-e-e---Ruck-t-man ifes t l y be l onG to neither of 
thes documents . Al o , t.he s tud en t rntl.y -:mmac h i m: e lf by t a bul n.t-
i n .~ a li ~t of rot.ll the verse·~ i n l);t t th c> l t h a t , rc not in !.:a rk . A-
monJ t.h i a non- :,:rt r lc rm. t el' i a l of l.i.n:tthe, will be :found much of the 
disco u:c"" · r.1a t •:::ri a l x· efc.rred to r:.bO\e. 
i.'f i t h n.ll t1.t i s m3.tcri a.l b .fore h i m t 1e ;:,tudont f a c es one 
of' t1.1 h a rdest k n o ts i n 11 the synopt ic prob l em11 • 1:here id t !1 com ... 
pi l r .,.et th i. mr~ter i a l '? Be ide the ~·.1a rl<: a nd the l og i r'. documents 
did he h a ve nccess to o her· do curnonts a nd trf- di t i on ~ v.rh ich ucho l a r-
so f a r a s this trea tise io concerned , which i e i ntended 
to be ele n n t• .r y , ""' may H.S v,;e ll cut the k no t by _,a ri n e:; i..hD.t t e 
qu s i on i ..) ' f or: u s n l l eas· , of no sp~ci R.l co niJ quenc e . 'l'h 
comp i l r-; r mus 
' 
h a ve h a d u cc e s to trudi ti onG , ~ n d ll :cha ::;>s a l so to 
do c umento o.f minor i mportnnc of vih i c 1 no hi ~ to'ric t ot i mony h 
b en v r s .rv d . But ·la. t they '::e e Y'!e c < n .h· rdly be fmre . Gom J 
cho l '1. rs h :1ve Ir.~<'1. de qui te p l a u .. i ~!Jle gu .sse;;; , f.. 1d v e s ·J.a ll r f r to 
one o ~ '.:.hem l " ter on . ··3ut a t st they ann only h -pathetica lly 
specify ::hat the r s i dua ry sourct3 S . ere . Even then t h e question 
involves but a re l a tiv ly o.na ll fra ction of th_ g o spe l of : atthew; 
whi l t '1e g r e ca. t -uu l k of i t we hc~ve a lready t::..·_ c ed o the cye· it-
n es es , I.a. tt.he,·; a nd ( by proxy ) .Peter . On th firm found· . t ion of 
the a ~ !4 () urc es Vi. t ake our s t a nd ; ·.•.ri th no vi t a l concern a to th 
ro i due . 
Trte cospel of catthe~ ~He addre sse d t o th~ J ews ~nd 
·was them tl'la t J'e slis was , a.ccordi n~ to the 
(/) 5-u-~ ~) !--17. ("-) ~ . ?· l tfS, 
I 
of t h. ,-, + ·1 ( • " : ·. v1~, ,, ·-. t l' r · ~. / on n i "UC 1f 1 ' 1 ! ":~ • i.'lll l i! j ._, \,.. "' - .... _ - ..J _ 4 .,. .0.. I _. ...., \ -.1 ~ ·- • - - _ .. .J ~ .,.: - o.J I '' ~ .. 1entr:b:: 1 )--; ::tnd 
.2 . 1 s <"" 3 ) . 
u t o J O <J o !rdm.dJ.:·l y i n t:J tlu :-_:c . 
U Hi i n ., ~) .1 .1~~- c .. J vr . sho u l c :~' F'<. ch q u i t e 
lt 1 . •• •J 
Th i s L . illu. t r ... ted i n !1 i r::~ v. n":! of u~e ~ ".r k d u c u::l'~ nt . 
Th i s d o cum.ent i ~ i n c or _.or :" t .d i nto }~i u ~~ 0 ~ 3Jr; J. : ~; i. t i ::; L to : <' t h -
v; Su -J~ ~~ , ~4 rl ?· ;s-:2-- . 
(?) fJtt , Z 3 ~ J- 3Cf ( 11 o-J-). 
~\G l'o r .Li. :.: u;.:; e of t!u..: J 0 ·· i n u' o r• 11 't "'11t 
.. _t_,l•· ~ ·J . ... " _: l a nce ::::. 
I 
" ,>~r!;-J.on O!! L·t ~ 11 ~(Fltt 0 f1' rt of ~iHc }< ' .· r~nn. l yt ic CL l :1ut lin, rev . .r. l s 
r.l1d a rJ tu.dy of t ! t. rx\_ ::.. l l e l 
0 :10 of = ·~ '3C ''rc of lik -.: f Hcts t.hr·t El i :?;h t b e mc' nt i on d. Inde ed , 
i.t e a c:; s only P ' ~. rt 8f th-- lo ,-~ :i_r> :nn t"!'r i !., l ;:, nd _...,... _ c r1 tt r t.h. t hrough 
i t m"".:',' be ;~~ c count d for b~· :. 1 .1.::~e ' :"3 1 it e r-,; ry mc t r.o d : p _ rh"'.IJ s . l i 
But .r ~L.t l;';.lit•; ll 1 :fJ n ~1. ~· of the ~ ~robl0m f' ::-.u r:c ' s ·.d.ition-
:~ 1 ;; our c es? l~ !F? ::;t, 'U(icm t ~ -i l l Clo WAll ,;o tnbul !.t the J,u ke r.w.. t.ri-
<. 1 found . c i ther i n ~:~· rk u o: .. in U 1 1o J.n . 
, -~ -
it i o t:..: on, i d cr :;.bJ. ~.:~ . -~· nc h erA i t mn- be '7el l to in t1·oduc c t :he 
... docu."!l.en tG . No t th~. t Ut .. r1: t Ler i r:~ o f vita l c oncn:!:'n , b L t r>u:.• re ly 
t~xt , -_, . . ~.:; t .. it t o::_:· r;th<:! i n to onP. lon,~ s t rip . :~.~ t him b g i n with 
'· 
t o :;nt~ cr i n one :-:tri ;:, Ut~ 
(3 J ~. f 1~ ft- · (1--F· '~J oJ i~udcnt may 
i magin he hr s " r es tored 11 before h i m n. lo :;:;t docum nt used by 
lu· c i n c orp il i r. L-; hi o g ospel. duel:! i s r rofessor Jurt on • s th ory ; 
and he OF.L l l i t t he ».roan d oc ument. Th e MB.rk p o. r f-1. llt:!l s to i t 
tro vir · ua ~. ly n" · ~ligiblc . The l O [~ i r:. ma teri e.l i n i t is qui te n l -
t ere fr om the form e find it in t h. ~atthe 1 gospe l . It reads 
c onsecutively, >nd see ns to constitute a unita ry 'vhole . .:~oreov .r , 
those 3 tr1ki ng v rba l paral l cl i ~n~ which ~~re referred to a ew 
p ag s b <::.ck , are i!)'l tthevi-Luko · n.rn. llcl~ . i . e . , t .rwy 'J.:..c :'."b ent. 
fr om ~- ~ark a l to 7 ther ; showi n s that J.~a tthe· •. ' or .uu..'l(e u!' both · ctu lly 
c op i ~d nom 'tbin:..::; ; c ith r on ... COl) i od t he other , or both c or1 id.d s om 
l o.:.~ document . 1,nd most of th~m a r. \7i thin th c onf i n ' of t h i e 
u p osed Per <'l.n docwnent . ; ll of these t h in,s s , i t mu.. t be ad ... 
I i tt ed , ,9 011 ·rj.bu.te to the p l n u ;;:d'bility of the theor , ii' th y do 
not provo i t . ..:.wen so , it i <·· cxr4ctly wh f·.t 'e Jhould i t~lr.. ~; ine : that 
ot 1 r· cu.mcn tJ cxi;.:o;ted e s i de tho two mentioned b I-ar i <1.:J ; v. r itten 
1. t~ h L t . I . , ., , 'L y t11 m: ... ny o ·!1er .3 ·: . o jl u.Ke men 1 ons , :uu!s-c -.:.. : :1;: T . But ins t oc-.d of 
r ec.::;r ~ i ng hn.t ·re h a ve no h i otorica l corrobora til) o.1· the!!i , .1 , 
g ·1oulil ·oe :;r n. ~ful fox· t h. corr0bor -=:. t i on re do llr~v. of t h o o t '!O 
pr i riCi iJal ones . 
Tlw ct i <·•tinGui s 1i ng cll-'•.ra ct ~r i t ic s of :· ... ulce :-'l.rn br iefly 
sumr : .r i '7 c He does not ocam tl) o ~ .:_) rovi nt_:; a poi 1t ~ . D d.id ,._n. t .th · ; 
h i s t lin~ :1. narr~·~tive 1 enr iched ·by much !lla teria l rh t found 
ol seYlhure . ::IO!Jlq of our wo.;.~t vr ized ._ a rables , ouch ·u.J 'fhe rodi gal 
Gon and '" h e Good Ga ma.ri t a n , a re ound only in J,u ke . Thi.., e;os . 1 
not sLl~:;o Hud:i:'e .,s d en.._ ccia l l y to the J \' s , it may hnve rnd the 
Gent i l wo rld for its i ntenued r En d e r3 ; 'vhi c _l f: ;.ll e i n ".7 ith the 
b .lieft 1at Luk -r:as "aul's compn. ion on o ne of hia j urn _ys. It 
brin· ~ out the ·oc 1a l t e3 chi n~ o of J~suc , n nd · ortrt y ~ h i . as 
mingl i n~ ~i h the p~opl . , a s does no othe r T OS~ d l. 
L._ 
I 
,, • '1 8 l l n :::. _ 
. I 
.
1.","". , ,_.'l.t .-~ "; ;·;.., (1 ~\ ~·ic •'< i1l) 0 l Vi)"'' f) I.-,-.,. ~ "' '""' ~ J· ~ ... · u- i ~ ....... v ..J . ~ 
hiE.> i J::lr • .:.:; ina tion v:ill indeed br; ~ lu~~i sh :L:f he dc1('-!~J not c a tch the 
to IJroduc "=? . 
bety:•~cn th .i. :J ::<. ddress on tier~ on0 l· l ;~_nd , fln cl on t.L o bt .. r h:~.nd , the 
z-. 
tc:t':>_. ~~:>i<-~ra~·~n of t'L 1_~;~.:!:,:-1. •n1d tlt:- dup1 1c ~d: .• ;:3 ( :H•e ~:1 : e;c ' r:; ·:Jynop-
o ·j ,~ __i.·'F}n o·ld i )>~) ITI•l ' ' '"1 1l t 1' il'(.' :3 f' i· 'r'lt'' i l"t ' O l)lf1TYJ (I f' 
_ t;;J ..,..., .. ... .;.__~ .... ! -1.~ I -·· v• •- ··,J~J ·-·i.J J .,,., L' '' · ~ ~ · to 
~os itio .• of t he f i rst thrc ~ aospe l a . 
And n '·'' ;'!e C O!!'~ to ·~r~A conclus i o~1 . 1 ~-: hRvr.. f" .• ··- ·.·:h~ t 
And 1.1e h n:ve seen hO 'N unimp e ·).ch-'1bl i sth ir v~l idi ty e v n from 
the sta nd poi nt of zecul. r hi ~ tor ical oci n e e . . nd u~ h~v ~ a l ao 
seen hovr the t'?a r l y n: ost l ·' .. ::md .... vangel i at3 wP-re l n."oorcr"" tog ether 
7i th God i n the camp o s i ;ion of t h in3!J ir d p.:~~3es ; J ust a.s m ,n 
i n ~ll a ged h a v e been l abor er tog.ther wi th Hi~ i n th -va.ng liza -
ti on of the r orld . 
And t hrouf£h t h .. tra ns Jr.~orent l ens_:J of t h ese a nci ent 
documents , moun t ~d i n our l!e··.'.' •r cst::l.m nt ts OS !Jo l s , n o UW;1i stak-
nble form uo 1.0 clear ly see'.) Jesue , - ~ proph . t ind d , d o-., •.J 
lri;; \wnde r. n.nd !forlw of u ood will , spe k i ng keen..: - ~ d ~-·-o -i!1cisiv, 
- --.. -. 
1i i 'l' l'<.~1. , r nd hOJ.H~ful • . r .. 'bl~.:. s of t .:1r3 k i ngdom, wi th ' uthority 
<':6 n e ver . -.n .;pake . Je~.,u.., , v ho announced him . . lf Ls t h , son of 
J,i.an n d t ·• ~ son of' God , nnd v1ho i f:.l not onl y the u<" vi our of m n 
but th. fia. v-i our of th. Y..ro rld ns \ tell. And h , if !. b l i ft d up , 
'v7ill <lruvt nll r.1 n unto h i m . 
II. THE TIMES. 
THE TIMES. 
If Vespasian or Titus has possessed the lffiterary genius of Caesar, it is 
- . 
-
conceivable that High _School students might today be introduced to classic 
Latin with the words : Pal~stinia est omnis divisa in partes tres. Of the se 
three divisions, the one lying fabhhest to the north was Galilee. Galilee 
extended almost to the foot of snow capped Hermon on the north, and includ-
ed the fertile middle "plain" of Esdraelon, dr-:dned by the i\.ishon on the 
south. This was a distance of about sixty miles. In width it averaged 
less than half as much. From the hills of Galilee the blue waters of the 
Mediterranean could be seen. t o the v;est across the narrow strip of populous 
Phoenicia. Among the high, almost ~ountainous hills of southern Galilee 
lay Nazaeeth, and Cana four mile s to the northwest. Five miles to the east 
across a little section of the plain of Esdraelon, towered Tabor, nearly 
two thousand feet high. Down to the eas tward !' rom this plea sant highlanfi, 
with its forest covered mountain slopes, its vine cl ad hillsides, and grain 
bearing vallars lay the hot, fertile plains of Tiberias and Genessaret,~ 
with their busy prosperous cities, Capernaum, Bethsaida, and Tiberias. 
These narrow little plains, famous for their semi-tropical abundance were 
bounded on the ea st by the placid Jordan, seven hundred feet below the le-
vel of the sea, and by the high steep shores of Genessaret, flamiThZ with 
oleander. 
Samaria lay to the south of Galilee, so that Jesus in going. to 
Judea wo~ld travel among its hills and across its fertile valleys; unless 
he went by the Jordan route, which many pilgrims preferred~ In Jesus' time 
Sa maria wa '-3 inhabited by a mixed and alien race, descendants of colonists 
transported seven certuries before from various par ts of the east to t ake 
the place of the ten tribes exiled by Assyrian tyrants. Ever since the 
return of the Jews from the Babylonian exile the Jews and the Samaritans 
had been at odds for racial, political, and religious r easons. 
Judea is a hill country, for here the Palestinian r ange is most rugged. 
On one of the most impregnable spurs stands Jerusalent sur-




and west sides by deep, narrow gorges. To the east, across the Xedron gorge 
is the Uount of Olives. The valleys of Judea are not without agricultural 
reaourcos, however; and in Jesus' time .Tudea supported a nuroorous population. 
~ 
There were1many villages, among others Bethlehem, ~1100 eP f9ttP miles south ~~. ~ ~~tf...(..~t~~ tl~u..-~1r-
ot l!erusalem; 11 two miles to the ~east, eft '\lie ele,ee -ef »b. Olivet .and on 
the road that led down, down to .Terioho, near the north end of tho Dead sea, 
twelve hundred f•ot below the Mediterranean level. Beyond ,Tericho were the 
Jordan 7and the desert whei"e John Baptist preached; while at the southern end 
of the Dead Sea were the northern frontiers of the Arabian Desert, a wild dis-
t rl.et known as Idumea. 
If we inolude in Palestine the country known as Perea, which lay on the 
east aide of the .Jordan, opposite Samaria~ and the totrarchy of Herod Philip . 
,; 
lying at the east of lake Ge\nesfret and the upper Jordan, then the division 
of 'Pa.lestino into three pa rts i s hardly applicable, for it is only Palestine 
west of the Jordan that is so divided. 
Jesus' career and message cannot be adeq'!.mtely understood except in conneo-
tion with the spirit of his times; and the spirit of the times cannot be 
appreciated without tracing at least briefly the historic l ·JI.evolopment of 
cortain sects and ideals which dominated the atmosphere in his day. Wow datos 
conati tute a skeleton of history, and for a11 intelligent understanding of this 
developmental epoch the following dates may very advantageously be memorised: 
168 B. C. 
63 B. C. 
37-4 B. O. 
4 BC-40 J.. D. 
40-44 A. D. 
44-100 A. D. 
70 A. D. 
Beginning of tho Maccabean revolt. 
Romans under ~ompey subjugate .Terusalem.. 
Reign of Herod I. 
Palestine in threo political divisions. 
Herod .!grippa I,;' ~------- ----- --
Borod Agrippa n'and variGUS procurators. 
Titus• Conquest o! Jerusalem. 
At the ......_division of tho llacedonian Empire at the death of llexand r, 
323 B. C .~ Syria and Phoenicia- but not Egypt-fell into tho hands of the Seleu.c-
i dae. Time out of mind Judea had been at the point of friction between the 
Rgyptian and Eastern empires. Antiochus Epiphanes was the last of the Seleucidao 
to control Judea. Returning in 168 B. c. from his lgyptian campaigns, and 
/~ 
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toll upon, nd the fact t t th y were rich and gone lly h t d b for their corrupt 
p ctice is ovidenco t h :t tho commcTce wa,s l a. Th distribution of w l th, ho .-
ev r, was deplo ble irustanc of social inju tico. App ntly th land was all 
I L in tho h nd of co~paratively t landlor ds , ho, like tho co . ercial and official 
3 lf ll - - -~ 
aristpcrate, lived in good houses .and f ar d su .ptuou ly every d y. The 8 ducoes  
repr a nted the politic l and relie;i.ouo spirit of t his social class1 Th y r 
the logic l dose ndants of tho porenni 1 party f avoring com~,.ercial i ntorco rse 
itb other peoples; their interest$ wore secula r; they i enored J sus until h 
interfered ith th prero tives of t he Sanhe~n by clearine the tompl of th 
money-shanco ; they denied the physical resurrection and ropudi :t d the e ianic 
exp ctation. ; nd wore t ho conserv tors or tho policy of p acoful aubmic~~ 
/f:;:: -
th Rornans- ... thoy could fi h best in still wator s l But while ealth w s i n tho hands 
b'1f:: 
of tho f , -the pop -lac consisted of slaves nd.A. hired laborers who livod in lit •, l 
0 7 
mud huts and a t poverty- otric en wa,,es served private mployor or publ i c nterpri 
he most familiar iJlcidonts of Jesus • life give us a picturth nlso, of b gea r of 
a l l orts, and of numberless defect i ves of mind on body--not to mention the ubiquit-
~ 
ous Oriental dog- warming t he s tr eta . lt as bo:tore Christi n civilization had 
ins ti tionaliJod t ho c re of such class s . And s might bo oxpoot d , such 
'1 
oci t .y was not without its criminal class, ho subsisted by proying upon wealth 
/0 
co . orco . The eoci 1 conditions holp to explain the attitude of Je e nd of 
,, 
hie port t owar d th o •:rship of wealth . It .a lso explains t ho rrultitude of 
. rr- ~ tJ 
mi ero le f ol who fol l o od J us oaBer for hisAminist tiona, and the i n r ctions 
t at :re nent or act al du ring his lifetime• and for a generation followir g 
his do· th . 
Bt:ot not t h tanding th presence of those miserable nd violent ol ment 
in th community there was undoubtedly a considerable element of pious, indu trious 
l a - a iding poo r; d it s from thi a class thnt oeus fl rang. Those home proba l y 
tof 
exemplified as high a st~go of etlncal development as any of the homes of antiquity; 
for it wn fro t he neb s that Chri tendom has inherited its best othical pr nciples . 
tS"-
Each village had it yn goguo horo the scripturo s read and ex ound o ary 
Sa.t r dny at l st and though it must not be upposod th t ll or even a jori ty 
-7-
of the people were regular attendants, still here was the center of the community's 
religious life. Here also was conducted t he village elementary s chool and occasionally 
a political mee ting. 
The customs levied upon traffic have been mentioned-~the dir ect taxea leviod 
by the Roman procurstor might also have been spoten of in the same connection--
but besides these fiscal burdens there was laid upon the people an .additional load 
of religious taxation in the !om of tithes. for tho support of t he nurno rouo clergy 
known as the priosts and J.eviteo . !Wenty-four distinct classes of these mitred and 
phylacteried functionaries swarmed about the t emple at Jerusalem; and to each , 
I 
according to his grade, was assigned in rota tion some more or less honorable t ask 
in connection with tho complex liturgy of t he t emple. In addition, .X.. to t he 
temple clergy, there ..- were also numerous priests connected with each of the 
village councils, their fun~tion being that of religious assi stant to the judges • 
Evidently the common folks were priest- ridden,. both materially and spiritually; 
aJ 
for thes e men wore dominated by the spirit and ideals of Phariseeism, though many 
).. 
of the more humble of them were doubtless men of sinoore godlines s. 
Phariseeism, indeed , dominated the religioua atmssh here of the times, 
and without an understanding of it t~e message of Jesus cannot be properly 
appreciat~ ; for that is the background a.gain£Jt which his teachings stan 
in bold relief. 'But Phariseeism was the culmination of a long hiatori c develo -
mont, and its spirit ca?:no t be comprehends apart from. a brief suJrVey of its 
hi story. 
Paradoxi cal a s i t may seem, the Pharisees of Jesus 1 tii!le were the d one rate 
hei ~a of the anci ent prophets~ t hey were the official representati ves of prophet -
ism now i nstitutionali zed, codified and deaaden t . The prophet s had demanded 
pure a.TJ.d righteous service of .Tehova.h, unadulterated by any tolera.TJ.ce of foreign 
religions. It was the separatist pol cy of Ezekiel and of the doutero- saiah 
tha t woldetl the Bo.bylonian exi les toge t her preparatory to their return. Other-
wise aehovah worship mi ght have syncr e tized 1Yith the Babylori an religi on, and 
- 8-
ptr.tiahed l ike a river in the dese r t sand . n sra and Nehemiah r turned to 
Jerus lem about 432 B. c. , t hey found the"peopl of th nd• p cticin commerc-
i l relations and matrimonial intercouro with foreign To combat this tendency 
they led th Jewish 11 oplo to adopt a w l in which the ancient epa:ratist 
policy as codified mor stringently than over befo re . 't'his law as tho Jrlostly 
Code of the Penta t euch . It s dopted under the most u r gent n ed and •th th 
most ndlni ble einoe.rityJand it doubtless p.roved of great value 1n p:rvo rving the 
pu rit y of the uniqu• Hebrew faith nd w rship. 't'o this l Md i ts interpretation 
the Pharlsee.s of w Testament times were assiduously devoted; but their intor-
pra tiona had become in- levant d evasive,fA,T.ld their d votion stale . 
ention ha lready been de of Antiochus Epiphanes, and the co beean 
volt which his porseqt.tion provoked. The saviours of Is l in thos d read! 1 
I 
straits ere the Uo.coabee , t tllathia and his sonB; but the leader hip of this 
f mily of h roe would have been in vain had they not been joined by a. party 
r2J. 
kno m as "The Pi ous ' . These :rvligious e.ntbusiaots roared bofore the eyoe of thoir 
faith at this dark crisis tho vision of the Yessi~c hope; as oat forth in 
s ~ 
Daniel, some of th~ lat er Bs l ms, perhpps , and tho Book of Enoch. But thei r chief 
~· 
charaoteristiq s their tanatic 1 devotion to the la • So extromo s their de-
votion indeed tha t on one occasion they allow d thomselv s to be slain fl ith 
their wives and their child ren nd their ~ttle, to the numbe r of a thousand 
.. ople", er t n j oi n battle with th ir p r secutors on the Sabbath day :'-But 
ho ever d(Jcadent tho p rty may have eoome t o canturios later, thei-r bravo d 
d sperate stand ith :thathias and his sons against Antiochus, in the narre of 
rightoousnoss, religion and libe rty classes them with the Huguenots , th Hollanders 
... nd the Puritans among the he roic saints of histo r y. It i only by ·-dmiring the 
purity of uch a IIX)Vement at its source that one learn& t he lesson of hiator y, 
na ly, that reforms d generate into soulless instit utions , and reviv~ls boco 
ine~ and visionl ee. hierarchies . 
en religious freedom was secured in 1&3 B. c_ the Pious ithdr ew fro~ t e 
- 9-
ar. But the war did not cease; it continued unde:r the ccab until 
political liberty as securod and the .aocabeean dynast y set up . Tl1.is s cular 
state natuftlly had its worldly e:mbi tione and Gentile alliances, but wi th thes 
Ube:ral intorcets •The Pious.• had no sympathy. It thus CB.I!le about t hat in the 
roien of Hyrco.ms ( 115- 105 B. c.) there we two partie , tho Pharis s , re-
presenting t he ci nt sepa ratist policy, and tho Sadduo.eas whose r al god 
Tho · haria. e h d the. ref or tJ come t he on mioa of the ccabo an House 
hom th ir I tbers, 11 T'h Pi ou • , had h lped sot upon their thron • B t the 
ch ng e in th ocabees rather than in the Pharisees, for their st riot do-
votion to th letter f ewish logali m had N ined consi tent. 
Coop tion w undreamed of in t hos days . s the stren . b of 
union only under tho po r of e;roat tyrant. What if the Greek cities , or th 
l ittl kingdoms t th e t end of the { diterrana could M.:d ever have feder-
tedt t . it tho h risees and Sadducoes could hav o tim ted ma jorities th 
b llota th r t han . i th swords ! t th y could not; and the l oot was Pompey ' s 
( 63 B. C. ) • t fter th du t an blood of half- contury{s internal trife 
h d b n o 11terated aft~r still nother half- century• abj ect u'bmi sion to 
Rome had e · pa d, the Pharis .os and Sndduco s atill r mainod upon t ho scene, 
gua.r di of their anci . nt diff erenoe • 
Only Pharise ism had dly degone ted •. 'lhether it was th l tha.rgy of an 
nforo d nd in tole nt pe co, or the Jet l f the Lord • s house which He d had 
buil t or the r lapso of time it would be hard to say; but cert in i t is that 
they ho.d, t the beginni P' o! the christ ian ra, subst i tuted in largo a'JU re at 
I 
least, the lotter for t he spiri t of t h ir noient principle • ho inevita o 
t dy of a aincero l .salism is t h t it multiplies sp oifications and inter-
pretation in its anxi t y to pr vide for 11 po sible fJitu tiona . ld 
~d by ke pin law mu t h ve law that will d sce!fd to 11 th minut 
d ,.~ il of lif • s ci lly 11 thia be true whon t he legalist worshi 1!1 ao in-
exo ra.ble a d ity s the God o! the Pharisees . It was this very dol!l3nd or pecifi-
c·t ona and minutia th t ~vo r i s to the Sc ribes . They ca tored to this n d , 
(• ) SL.u~ . ~ 3-.~(lf/,), 
amplifying , applying interpreting t he ancient code . Tho absurdi ty t o which 
they c rried their work is seen in the tithing 611 garden her s and veget bles . 1 
It i aid t hat thei r laws about the Sabb th, which neo sdtated th ir kno ing 
prQcisely wh n the SAbbath began, led to somethin or this kind: "If only one 
.:(; 
tar was visibl > it wa still d y, for t he text in n helniah yu •at r ', and 
i f onl y t o etara were visible1 it s doubtful, for the first star did not count, 
but when th stars or s-een, night h d certainly a rrived" and the 3abbath had 
b eu • After tho ppo ranee, thor. f oro of three stars, tailor would be broaki~ 
t he S bbath if h alked out in th sttaot under tho burden of a needlo atuck i rt 
h s g rment . llany other instanoea of thea absurd and irre vM t nutio. might 
3 
b ci t·d; but it is nneoesaary; the spirit d temp r r vid nt . 
lbt as P®l point out , detailod legaiism is too mch ro r ring roman 
* . . 
nature, so that the cry inevitably r'lses : •o, wr(Jtch d man t hat I art~ ho shal l 
d liver ma from thil\f body ot death. ' "'hi s is the pthos and tra gedy of t h ai n-
c ro lo l i am, ooupled with the worship of so · ustero a God as that o! Saul t ho 
arisoe . he S~ribes escaped by hiding their heads in the sand of ov oico chicnn-
ery. 'l'hey built up laws which vaded t h la .• ~hus a might bepudiat e his 
o tb sworn by t he tompl on t}le technioal ground that the oath to bo b ' ndinG nust 
s-
b sworn by th gold on the tomple . Or, it he had indi gent arid dep ndent parents, 
h ccatl d t chnic l l y d die to hia prop rty to God, and call i t Corb , whereupon 
0 h ris eism jutJt itiod 111m in tuming hi d pendent parent out into t h s treet . 
It wou .t.d appe r from such fact a.s these, ge.thor d not onl f rom t ho gospels 
but f rem the Talmd, that Phariseoism had beco~ an empty and .fax external formali 
It ould eeem th t the most irrelava.nt substitute for an ethical cod , ysto 
nolly fore~d -o:itrMeous to s aent!a: rality and relieion,waa buttr s a d 
' - ----- 7 b t h mos t e cred cient authority. Studen~s o he 'ralmud d cl a r that the 
u rior:lty of th tradition to the l aw •as op n1y d cl red; and th ~go:r Testa ment 
r 
w uld indio that the tl)OSt COl~pit practices w re common, and appa. nt l y ju stif ied 
,AI 
by t he a sive c suistry of the tilnos . 
• 
- ll-
'!'hi shir'ldnz of mor · obli(1ltion 
rio ration. ey we 
not ~ ho rever, the worst ha e ot their 
speot to their tives and s nti · nts , 
a s rel l a sirtnoro with re p ct to th. r ed , Th y count d them l v to ve 
p reh llded. And yet they wo o vain t t thoy habitually ci rculate th ir 
I 
d · r ci""t d mo currency in th m3rket plnce • to bo seen of mon•;, n ev n pro-
'2---
ntod it t th throne of c .. And being sow J,.l pleased ith th ir own s lf-
righteou n th y iously d 3_ ised th common oople to doereo which puts our 
$ 
.• o' m r c pr ju ice to sham • Th y called the ra :not a rriot obaer¥-
o r~, of tho la and their t di tions • tho p opl,e of t he land•; d b li d t om 
Lf s-
to b accursed . 'rh ir Q r menial w ehings · e . l m ly forth purpo f mov-
ing; pos::lible d fil ment d rived from eont ct with them in the s tr ot • But 
atrant;o a it r.: y s m,Ph ris ism, being th dominant relie;ion of th day , 
the comn:on people look d up t these can who lookod do n upon th m, d a pir d to 
imit e tho_ by · Thorn h y rare despis d. 't'hus Ph~ ria . i m h s b coro oynon 
f r oen orio , exolu.siv , oelf- rigbteouanoss, th moat cont mptibl of r irltual 
vic s . o nder Jesug pronounced 
{p 
gainst it one of the most drastic prdllippics 
in a 1 li tor :ture. T 1e only uso th orld h for such system i s t it a 
background gllinat hich a better way may b ol rly seen, lik e.ppleo of ld in 
b s1• t of Rilv r . 7 Ito Jesus put it to this use and with what cost to himself wUl 
be pointed out in lat r ch pter • On cannot but i h, ho ev r, that toodemu 
Phc.. · soei m mieht oftener b . put t r, such uso i for the vice i s p nnia.l herevar 
r om an ro i s hav one to seed. 
an 
i thor Pharlso ia ux t ho religious atmosphe of the tim nor t he ministry 
of .T su can be nd retood ap rt from tho e .ei c Hop • , hich in one fonn or 
· other e c mmon ~ o 1.1 1 ent of .rewish oci t y in the N w at , nt 
'.l'hi hop s am to hav boen .. culi r to the 1J br , ~or wh reas th '"-'Ol 
riod . 
f th c snic orld a loot of the p t, th eoldan age of Isr al an 
i _,api d dream of thJ !\ltu From t h e rliast epocha of r hi tory, Israel 
on ·conscious that sho w· chos n p ople with espoci l mi ion to tho futu • 
The prophets wo~ the chief exponents of th national ho oe for s w 
L 
t imp n in 
cy th. t Ja 
th ·. ·ieh th eho n to 
p opl t l <1 pL..'lnt t • upon t sir n I • 
Is iQ.hr ft r r bul ine; h b for lli di () no Q Joh 11 h th rth 
.3 if 
f child, ho in th '1~:lr fut' sho tlcl bring na. 0 ' d i"tor ce, 
s-
·n~ 
• ntl t pro~ho foren, ·. tho outlino c Q r, 
th r rtyr pro hot ·· ho · e. 
he ,1 th vi ion of ju"' t • c& d jucigment tQ ;;: t' • t.~'blis to un1 or ~ho iGn of 
7~ 
Br ch uf t ho 1 ouao of Da · , who nhottlil . the r t a--~ thor r.,nin the :lC tter d 
1 t · ··.e. opl • 
lt . a in th ti t¥J of t:lon 
r ~~ .;ud \l •,t confid ntly t.o lighton th y 0 ll 
d i'lon . toe th r y 
4 
to their · ua:l ic faith ho p or~dno of 11 rosto . d, purif od d 11rot ctod nD•ion 1 
/ () 
pl'Os1>erlty nd nn d l , ctu .ry th 
/'2-
~run . ~.:;-point II nt • ., t 10 unlu o m prophet of th r 
tho doli 
t3 
-.,; ;,o t 'b 
· cl rly th 
J:J /If 
e of ho O'Cil a i a.t h nd.. Cyru is to 1111 
Crist up 
or • .o him 
th , hir:h-
;s-
• Th r. it 
f· l :~nt of th p opl , through d for hom th dol:t ry\ i to bo cot!l l i h , 
tl.o p· nl ot po th t of J ho tfo .. . , ho vi 
·0QGianio 1ork · th n don¢ 
tl o n tion~l ox!)eot t on o · re torGd D:r1vidic d ri. t 
w 
100 n· :n~, d ....,ht eou noo i ·o d ond 
.. ,, nvr 
t lip 
of the ointad 1iros l • 
)1 t or. 1 f liction v r .. ~u .. d o ninnic vi ion.J · rnor Uy 
\ 
hiJ.n in tho d. r1< 1 of Antiochus :;;;piphano .. fi'h & nt in . thich h p rt ·c i . t d 
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outburst of Uesnianic lite. tur of th ooat fe:n:id sort . 
'rho First Boo ot 
J 
ca b es, th cord of th e t , ex cts th t . o 
aonneQt:ion with hb met phorical d seription~of Antiochue 
J 
prophet. Daniel, in 
~ ~d hie deeds ;!.ntrod ces th U s innic exnectation in the mofjt vivid terms to 
comfort hi .s r eadet>s and inspire their faith . Lik Ieai h h believ d the 
octo K1ngdom ould Q.ome irrrnodi toly with J!l.aiif tat ions of supern tural 
3 
po· r . Other lite .ture of thi~ period that set forth the s ianic xpect tion 
4-
ndy been raontion d in connection with the leg'U faD r fo of •The Pious•. 
It . 3 G the literat ure of this peri . , e poci.l ly Dan1el nnd Enoch, t t fir t 
ua .d t _ t n:n•Son f ian" t o deRiGnat the e siah,; and as thea writings were in 
v ry CN!ltron use in Jesus • day, e may re dily see ho the people rou \. nderstand 
im when h c lled him lf th Son f Man. 
Pompey• conquest of J&rusalom, lik earlier national di astor {;l.lV& rise to 
n n literature of Yeasi niQ re~seu:ranoe, t he Ps 1m of Solomon. Th e siah of 
th.;>s P lms i . dose ri bed a a. d . s cendant of David who should como in God good 
t ime, ~md expel both Rom a and Sadducees from Jerusalem, and set up ingdom of 
ho -in s , justic nd pe oe. The • psalms f or the lirst time, it i maintained by 
o100 , oonoeived f th Uesaiah as n person, and they therefore mark distiJUJt 
in the d velopment of the e danlo idea. 
So 11i\,l.ch for· th hi tory of t hat unique Hebrew expectation, ! the Kingdom 
" God . But perha th re wever s a time 1n all th Jewish centuri s whon that 
hope . a k y d to so high e pit ch as during the first century A. D. ·or two 
centuri preceding, this xp ct tion had been rapidly increasing in definiteness 
a.'Y!.d enthusiesm Wltil it had rec..ched a culmination in Jesus ' dny . ot all cone ived 
i t in th s e terms, how vor, Thor~ were two cone ptions, that of the Pharisees 
end th t of t he Zealots. !he essianism of the Pharisees had become lmost ent irely 
~ 
e: ocalyptlo. 'l'h~y believed that .lehovah would in hl\s own good tinJB send the vid-
ic les iah W!li dst eomo di plny of suporn tural powe.r , who ould eloriou ly reestab-:-
li3h th .Jewish nation, udee the world d terribly punish the enemies of tho 
b 
p:tous J a and of th&i r Jehovah.. 'l'his day of tho Lord was not to be · forced or 
hastened by any human appeal to arms; but hen it should arrive, th n Israel 
I 
ould trlu. :ph both gloriously an rnirtl.culol oly . I rnraortali ty, n:oroo r, should 
.z 
oro ·m tho hoirs of tho ki..'tlgdom; lor t ::1ero a.:. tl) b. . ot only :m o rthly, but 
a ho~:vonly J rusal m as ~oll . Thi Mo~h .• i ic ra wao "·o b ush r n by !:llj '1 3 
tf 
fo r runner; aft er rhich tho Son of D V'ld wu. t r i~ and his ilyl ·· ic kinedom 
!) 
s t o be eternal in th earth . Thi s -;upem:J.tural ra the Phoria a '" it d · th 
a str o mh.-tu r of abject pessimism to ·mru the pr9s t vil world th COil.i n 
paoplo and sublime opti ·sa ·lf7ith r ef-erence to the fut ure and t air o n ha in 
i a blessings . J.s for tho common peopl<J, many of than, especially many humb. a 
(o 
ooul& cone i vod th . Itin..,dotn s t ho Phari e e taueht i t and a: ait d ·· to corning ith 
piou 
~ 1 pati nc or ea5er longing , 
'to on f liar with th Haw Testament, the mere stud of this of 
t ho h ri e e is sufficient t •ho ho widely current it . a 2.."1long tl poopl in 
J. au • t im and l so l:• i n what l arge m asuro it p).irlt Cl ort d .to t he 
a rly Ohriat1 n thought d lit raturcs. Tho x, eta ion of tho s c .d co ·i ne of 
g 
hl'ist wa mad its convenient v hicl • tt . e.troospllar per. . a th . o · of 
r.aval tion; and the aaroful student is e ... peoially im.ressed h n ho t in·s ha.t 
cotti'ort the Christ:le.ns of ,Jude nust ha deriv d, aft r Joru al 
• m thio post ventll,!j revisi on of thbrll sianic hop of th 
q 
faun in the Synoptic .Apoc lypsf. . 
ri 





but thor wer. u sect of great import nco spoci lly i vie of t_ ei r i flu one 
on the trend of event • '!'hey oper.: tod on th principle that th Lorf invost 
az 1 t;:mt 1n those _whoue evident e p city for lf- holp promisox to juut ify th 
'l'hey too en er tained the 1 ssi ni c hopet, with viol nt o thu sirmsm 
indo d; d the ' propos d to r alise it • 'fh ir Mesai ni r.1 a r v lu i on ryj 
ir prog . an ppeal to rm • !heir fir t l ~dor, Jt do. of Gar:;.... · , · c od an 
i sur~ction a~ne . the census of Quiriniuu in 6 • D. ; thous;h it nun .., b zupy·o -
t. at th mov«nWlt ll&4 been bro1.'ine fo r c. genoiUt io • Probab y th i hment 
oi *"m-*rn•xArch laue, which parontly torndnata'l the Horodian ty y in 
Judo , seemed an· opportunit y to inaueurato their kingdom of God . Th ir propaganda 
·!,·a~:~ iiholly i~a i ic . ne or t o r forano to t his · ov mont uring 
I 
.T t~u ' lif Ur . ; but by u d.ixau 45 J.; D. it ' d va.lope t o o. an 
y 
t that on T eud s could l d a r;x :t follo inr; to t ·1 Jord 
p · d ad to ivid b . to· .. th m as . osos had di ided t _e R d Sea. Th procurator 
qt•i kly aupp s ed his nt~nprl.ae and ex cuted him. F lix al o ha corl t t trouble 
ith th Z alot~ an th r ding band of asoillnie utl.ws . LTo gophua ref rs 
t o • band ftld::i Sicarii, or daggo :r- n , who, mo t 
viol nt of 11, ro ort d to a~ass1n1tion s a ans of hastoning the ki gdow s 
eoming. Truly F l otine as in . st :t a o! !em nt; pro tenders to a.; h hip re 
3 ~ 
pl :· t y, en t o p o ovetr r oady to rozpond to their o.ppoals . It did om 
if th Kingdom o God w . .., at hand . By :1 isit1g upon this phrase, J sue quickly 
c~ugh th pu lie r, ap .ci~lly when they d acover d that ho cou r orm won-
d x l.ll 1 orks, c. aa th y x eotod of th ssia.h . Th lJ aianic hop w s pre-
dos in. dto tha end. 
If knowledge of th I lot mov m nt hro . s ligh-t upon the osi c prerogative 
of J GUo, it al o illuminnt ~ th c u o l ruling to tho ~ a . s of Voap· inn and Titu,; 
! or th Zealot party with its follo 1 r s e.m.ong th pooater cla o a ino.l. y brought 
Ju to comple te dest r uction. Tho timos wor pro- r volutiono.ry in th ir chaotic 
char ct r . Juat caueo of revolution, 4.'1'ld a grant id. al a.hoad a.r o nev- r euaranto s 
!h nat unr st r n. n d violenco. Dreams of eooinl a w 11 a poli ti topi s, 
l to tho burnin d the 
ur er of their o, om in tho n of God . J em calom ... As full of i lo ·;or rn1en 
t h ro,•shly me. content. 't'h() no · n proourutors pl'OVOk d violsnc · y t ·x unbridled 
ty .. nny an bar arou. c mcl t with hich th~y .,e; el t to uppr -a it. Tho lr risoes, 
opp• s d for r llgio.u..; .re on to r ovolution,. !ourld up • occasion that they as ,; l l 
as th S dduc pre£ .r rd to fish in eti ll ters; and t'oir op osition to the 
lot nt ronultou n c vi · ".i..r. At last tho Ronan garrison s capturod 
~ ·o · u tionis "a , whoiL1 tll conso rva:t i v a cQuld not tr in,; 
and t~ ub. t e &nunt l t 1 s thrown down to the Roman Em1)ire . The Z al t ·oro the 
m vin~ pirit in all the.oe revoluti on21ry vonts; anu thoir motivee wch l.most 
. - 16-
v,holly Messianic . Th y drew tho sword to inaugurate ·~ho Kingdom o! God; bt~t 
they and .rerusalom ith thom ere d stirt~d to perish miserably by t h ord . 
Tho sltu.tght r of tm g~rri.son not only · ch lleng d Rome, i t thr all 
. lostino into violenc • 'lh~ first att empt of the Romans t o r estor ord r 
by i orc as unsaccessful . It bee;an to look as if the Zealot s re · about to 
rep at the hist ory of the _ ccabees~ The Qonserva.tivos now began to co ov r 
to th Messianic caus • Tho war ( 66- rto A. D. ) was now on in e most/ Ve -
pa.sl.mt1 s fi r st campaien reduced Galillee to submission, drove th Zen ots into 
J rus ' em and isolated that city. ~t juat then Nero di d ( 68 A. D. ); and 
VtHJ. sian suspended military · OlXf ration•· in Palestine to pur uo an im erial 
oro m at Rome . '.rh Zealots and t he conservative improv d the inte by mut ·al 
do at n ction .in ci vil war. It was a Roit n o:r Ten-or. In the 1\a.lOO of tho Kine;dom 
of God o tr.eme violenoe prevnlled . The details re confusing; ·u· t · onov r 
events took a nn t urn, blind civil strife mor~ d stru.ctivo and t errible than 
b f or, result d . And thiostate of aff i r s did not abate till Titus · aa o.ct al l 
b~i' ora t ho walls of ··J rusalem with his .. rro.y. Ha laid siege to th ci ty fer five 
months , during whi ch time fighting was porpotua.l, and tho ndsori.os d llorro ooof 
I 
t o bel aguered citizens rar e u t te r ly indoacribable . " EXcept th Lo r hn.d 
; hort ned the d ys , no flesh would have been snved . "'ritu captured the cit y 
piecemeal, lach •uccoss being followed by a f arfl,tl ma.s~·acre , till. nt in 
Soflt ombor, .&. D. 70, th entiro city - a city of ·rooking ruins a . pr d. 
memories- was in hi hands. What was lef t of tho people wore dr geed ay to 
Ro . .t as slaves and gladiatorial victiljs • .And from. thr~t day t o this t l oxil d 
• a 1 has a.-w ited tho t rue Yessitlh who should restore th :'ingdol. unto I rc.ol • 
. eantime the Kingdom o! God which .Je8U established is slo 1ly filling th :holo 
ea rth. 
(!} :k~~~~' ~~.f')'--"1 00 · 
(~ JM. 13 : u (;?--O} 
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III. T H E C A R E E R • 
The synoptic parallel s begi n ith John t he Bapti st 
~ :vh om Ma r k introduc es with t he ·10rds : "The b egi nn i ng of 
'Y 
t he _,ospel of Jesus Chri s t t he So n of God" . This , t h e l as t of tr.e 
Heb re' prophet s , ha s never been adequat~~~~o i mm edia te-
l y and c ompl etely •Jas he e clipsed. Hie \~no eph emera l influenc e 
t h11.t ha d its fol lo ·:ling i n Alexandria a. qua rter of a century l a ter! 
"-(:t:e. 18 : 24 ) ,. Indeed, th e mov emen t i taelf was no minor affai r; on 
t h e ot· er hand, it mu s t hnve b een the topic of t he t i e; for , n ot-
•Ji t hs t a nding h e held forth i n the wild region near t he north end 
of t h e ead sea , t he cr owds flocked to h i m from everywh ere in 
J u d ea . Doub tles s many , hn l f vag-abond a t t he beat , ""V ere i mpelled 
r: y T(lere inqui i tivene a s to ee and h ear t h is eccent ric en thu i aat; 
n evert1ele s , dr a n , e en though they may have been by i dle cur-
i os ity, hundreds ~ it i s saf e to eay , perhaps thouoande, ere c on-
ver t ed ; and n ermitted hirn to ba t h e t hem i n the river , s i gnify' ng t h e 
cle, n li f e of ri c;h t eouane es whic h t h ey were espousing. It 1a E'J a 
f a r r e,J chi ng revi val' to hi ch t he Jewish soul , a l ... ays ha lf f anatical, 
r opond ed i t h a fervor s carc ely credi ble t o t h e s t a i d westerne r of 
today. But no vonder) for J ohn prea ched a me ssage t hat never fail · 
to f i nd a response i n men ' s hm rte; it -Tcl a plain s poken , d r astic 
a rrai gnment of vr ong doi ne 1f (-1~-: 30) ' and a. summons t o r ep e ntance and 
r ef orma t i on . But t he force of t he Bap tizer' s preaching l ay i n h i s 
/}Ar~~kftu~~~ 
a ppeal t o the f e a i anic h op e of t he Jews . ~/\the rea der k;i ma.gine 
ti;e pat!ietiem of e.u Atnetloan citi zen ha '7G ox ' 6 1 welded iz1to 
o-ne "'.71th the G}n·ietiatl•e xeligiotte hope of i fil!flortality ami 1re will 
Uu. 
lia:·;e but a faiuL appreciation of ~ the eagern ess with wh ich -e. Hebr ew~ 
a '.1ai ted the dnwn of the 1' ~~" e ss i a ni c era. 'i'his era , John d ecla red , 
','fJ.n r- t h a nd a nd ~o e beti de the rrn n :'lhom it should fi nd un r i15h teous 
~nd so u npropared Jl 
Far i nt o Galilee v;rent t he f am e of t h i s nc1. tiona l 1·e-
viva.l where it ca.w e to the ears of • young carpenter . t/ho doe s 
not. kn o iV t h s u a c ep ti bili ty of a youthful s oul vJi t h . hoi!i t h e 
i ror'lan en t Fa t her ha th comwuned. But th.i a soul l Cons equently ," it 
came to pa. oo i n t h ose days that Jesus came from Naza reth and · a 
f 
b . ptized of John tt,...f.f.....,!"~~~Oi"'t'!~3""1"-\.t One readily reads between t r e li nes 
tha t t h i s ;a· '. rnan entous cri s i s i n the inner experience of Jesus ) 
nd na r ed t he beginn ing of h i s oareet~ And in response t o tha t 
")_ 
i m er crisis n.n unepea ka bl e vi ni on v."S. a vouoh • saf ed to h i a ·eyes. 
~ "The words o f John )tcr'fie quo t ation i e frefi"l 'i'ol etayJ-
;h o sa i d that people mus t change their li veo b efore t he k i ngdom · 
of God shoul d come , and t ha t on ly by t he spiri t of God conld zr1en 
becorn e. clea n , oan k deep into t he heart of Jeaua. nd to think 
out a ll t ha t he had hea rd fro . J ohn , Jesus , i nstead of returning 
home , re1r1a incd i n the T:'Ji l der nesa . There h e lived many days thi nk-
~ 
i n -~ over 'lhat he ha.d hear d fr oot John~ tt· 
Th e res ults of J eaua • inspirational experience ith 
J oh n a t t h e J ordan and of hi soli tar y medita tions i n the · ilder-
ness , ere t1o-fold. The fir st raa a clear percept ion of the 
me aoag e or doctrine he · a to prea ch . He saw t h t his country .. 
:rr en •:1 ere l ookinr, in vain for o. reetora ti c n of t h e Davidi e dy11a e ty; 
to mal~e then p ea ceful , p ov erful, prosp erous a nd }appy . He e a t hat 
t he-;c b l e s sings co uld only come through men b eing rir;hteoua a nd 
lov · nc one another , trusting God humbly and do i ng mat t h ey could 
;o xrak e their fellov s bler.aed. 1'hi ay of living and t he p ea ce 
"l nd hap Jine ss t hat ,vould resuJ. t • he a fterwards ca ll ed t h e E ingdom 
of God . Tha t i s the ntl.lne h i s c ountryr,'~::u--e&~ the Ki ngdom they 
hoped f or o ea erly. In a wrd , he ea1• t h a t the l6ne;dom of G- od 
r:Jua t c orr. e but ot in the \ ay hi ~ countrymen expected but t hr t to 
ma:~ e i t c o111 e , men mu s t fir s t of al l chan~ e t h eir lives . 
-3- ~ The eec on<l res u l t '."las a cono ec ration of h i r·•ee l f ..;o the 
-r:-./1 J'). ~~ II, 
f ~~.iigflU. ng t hu t d octri ne a nd fou nd i ng t ha t Kt nftdom . I t 
v,rae :no t enough th·~ t he should a cc ept t h e Ki ngdon as a rnere t he ry ; 
h e a do p t ed it as a dominan t purpos e a nd a l ife c ommi s ion . 'fhe 
recorda ~convince us t hnt t h is iraa not 1i t h out · a terrifi c 
~ Wtl4lbv~ 
l'i ent n l s truggle . . rnoral tri umph. At what ever ea crific of' 
. ~ 
I . 
a.mb i t ion , '( h.t. 4 : 8-10) he wou h confonn hi o a ctual p r a c tice t o the 
~ 
epiritual philosophy o f l-ife he wa.s to prea chtJ;J:t. 4 : 2~; and devot· 
ull hi"l ca pa citiee;;3 f ' ,t . 4 : 6- 7}" a nd t he i n:f l uenc e t hereof t o h i l3 
reR. t Jr> i ,,f'3ion . HH,v i ng thus Il'lade 1 is oelf- cororn i t men t 1 1e r eturned 
'I-
t o Galilee i n the p ea ce (Mt . 4 : 11) of u profound faith , . t he n.:-. ur-
~ ~ . 
"' rlCP. o f' di v i ne ca l l ·(:t.:l',. . l : ll) and t h e s t rer1eth of 
Th n Yt..trpose i s evi d en t from t he fri.ct t hat it s o soon beean 
7 
to be '~.ctu ti z ed ( 18: 33) .Perhaps Jes us may hav e .felt a nd aesumed 
- y 
the r.~oponai bili ty of carryine on t he ~rork J ohn h .. d jus t l a i d down . 
~ HO'!!Jev er t h is r.uy b ed.tJfl.J;~~~ t he s:nop t ie t s 
give us indica te t hat the movement ha~'\already ac~ v ery cons i d-
er a ble m rnentum; for Luke ' s firl3 t vere es desc r i ptive of Jesue ' mi n i ... 
q . . 
trv t;Lk . 4 ! 14• l fL' indica t e t ha t he a lready hr.d a l a r -, e f a and fo l-
,, . try- uJ.;..t~~ 
lo":in~ . ~'o r qo e tilne J eeua h ad,.._beerJ tra v eling t h rour:h h i s na t iv e 
. ( 
r> r ovince , ~reachi ng -( J:k . 1 : 14) to the humble pea antry of Galilee . 
·;,her ever h e pould get a hea rin g , ·heth er f r orn a sol i t a ry '."ayfa.rer 1 
M..v {0 . 
frorn r.l cro'!Id b y t he 1t'e& shore ( tHe . 4 :1) or in t h e eynagogues 11 
~on th e Sabba t h day , he Dever los t an oppor t unity to 
expound h i e me qaa ge . 
And '7h t sha ll we say c:. e to t he c ont en t of the ro e~sage he 
preached durinr; this eu rly period of his .mi n i s try? Vlhat was t he 
dri ft and burd ,n o f it? I n answer , it !f/8.y b e sai d t ha t h e , l ike / 
John , h er•;. l ded the c orni nr; of t he ( ingdo m of God~ llk. 1 :15) / 
- 4: -
Yet it '.rae not p rec i£1 ely t h e d nd of a l .. ingdo J ohn had forese en ; 
I 
for John ··!f1. rned h i s hearera of iJ:.pertding wrath (13 : 30) orh i l e J sus 
I 
-'2----: 
pro cla i i"l ed the coming of t he Kingdom aa good n e s {-Mk-. 1 : 15"/. 'lh e 
.... oo · thing ,-·hi ch p ioua J ews a l roont f a na tica lly anti cipa ted n.a the 
frui t~ge of their va i nl y hoped Davidie res t orat i on , Jesus assured 
thcrJ were a tta inable . But on l y ca u tious l y a.nd by degrees did h e 
ven t ure to d ecla re a m1y of securin g those b l e es i nge d i fferen t 
from t hei r pl an and h ope of national rest oration. I ns tead , h e 
fl eiz.ed up on the termmol ogy of thei r d ea rea t na tional hope , the 
ki ngdom of God , as they called i t, and u s ed it as a vehicle for 
his do ctrin e of good orks and go od will. And t hi s doctri ne h e 
3 
prea ched Ji th an epigru.mrne, tic inci eivene e a (l' .. p p enclix LLI, Huek ' a 
. lf 
dth a 1eal th of illus t rati on (?9 , 58 ff) tha t mu s t and 
s -
h ave .-, i qued the curi osity of a l l his hearers 7 (1:.t. 15 :56) and so (, (~
c t tra ct ed the t hrongs t o h im +(t*··lk*-·.,... --4-4-!-: T-l-t-) .I'Eu t t he roos t ma.gneti c 
fea ture of h i o p ersonali t y and pre ching was h i e assump tion of 
7 
aut h ori t y -( 69 : 5.5)-. Thi s wa s parti cul arl y ata rtl;Vng because of it s 
contras t vri th the me t hods of the religi ous l eaders of t he day , ho 
smother ed t he ir effete homilies under a musty blank et of tradition-
~. lism . Le t the s tudent co.ll to life in i magination the a c enee of 
thi A ca reer . Fro:m wh a t has just been said , l et hi ro fancy the 
pers onality and the oc casions . 'l'hen , gl anc ing through the ~ermon 
1 . ~ 
o n the ! .ount ~ 36 : 42ff), the Pa r ab l efl Address ( ?9 ; 58 ff) J and t he 
q 
-., l)a rall el s and Dupli C<J. tes J-f p ; 1 54ff )- l et him gather up a handful 
of s ec tions from here and t h ere a t h i s will an d ima g i ne t h ei r 
words falling fro rn t he lips of t he Galilean preacher . For e t her 
t 1i di ~ cour e :material r eprenenta addre ns ee delivered by Je mo on 
np eci f i c occas i o na , or c ompi l ed. b l ocks of di oc ourse ma teria l ut ter 4!d• 
a t va ri ous times , c ertain it is t hnt we have here t he kind of 
dis cour e a J esus ~ao a. cc uRton ed to ut ter . 
Su ch L c oncep t i on , t h erefore , car1 not l ea d ua f ar as tray ao to 
t he addr e s s e · o f t he ea r l pv.r t of t h e Gal ilea n min i s try. It wi ll 
t 1ufJ b e s een t ha t i n t h e f a c e o f f a na ti c 1 bigo t r y and p re j ud i c e 
h e u ~pen t h e r;l i nd ~yes of hh1 ooun t r Y!fl en. to h i a o . n api r i t u .. 
a l v i ew of l i f e ; tryi ng to make t h e:m se e t h e b lens ed so c i a l fruita 
of hwni lity a nd ri ph teo u a n e a s . How d i nrna lly , y et s u b l i me l y , h e 
f a il ed i t h his o vn g e ner t i on ,,e s ha l l s ee n. a the drama t i c p lo t of 
h i n ca r eer unfol ds . And we shall a l s o EJ ee wha t fa r .. s i ght ed u~ e h e rrade 
of t he l i t tl e ba nd of adhe r ent s h e had s e l e ct ed , s ome of t h em as 
I 
ea r l y i.n h i s career as t h i s -4('-'~l!-E9H!,...o;5{-';5H) 7 whon• , a e t i rn e a dv a nced , h e sought 
gr~duall y to instruct aa to t h e r ea l s i gn ifi can c e of h i s rord s and 
wo rk. 
Prea. chi ng wa s do ubtl e s e t h e e a rli e a t but i t did not lon f! 
remain t h e only wo r k and a tt r a cti ve agency of t h is uni que li e h t i n 
t L . da r ktiea a . One of the roos t cha r a c teri s tic f ea t ures of h is p erson-
c.o l i ty ,.,af-1 h i FJ sympa thy~ t h e i l l s of hu:ma n li fe , both opiri t ua l and 
phy9 i ca l. And certa i n l y t her e were e nough ills :.ri t h whi ch to s ympa-
t h i ?. e. I r'"IB. gine out mo de rn phys icia ns' pa tient s wh olly neglect ed , our 
hOS1; i t a l e , aa y l Ul'!'l for :i nsane , fe eble minded, ep i l ept i c. bli nd , dumb 
nnrl oth er i ne u11fort una. t e , d is gor ged of thei r i nJ"lla t ea up on t he p ub li c 
s t re et s and on e h aa a faint not i on of the a f fl icted c l ass e s of Gal -
ilen.n . c:i ety -- n ot t o JJl enti on t h e gr a t u itou s beggars . And t h es e 
.T e ~ua not only p i tied b u t h ea l ed by t he word of h i s con'mand . 
We have a l i gh t ed , it mu s t be confess ed , upon a n aee of do ub t . 
~
Yany op e n ly d en y t h e eu :r;:e rnuturf:d. l~en s ome Chr is tians a dmi t t ha t 
i t inn. burden r a t 1"1er than a h e l p t o thei r fai t h . It rr.ay be 'Jel l , 
t· ereforc to paus e j u ~t h ere and i ns is t t ha t ~od ern psy cho log i ca l 
ci en ce J'ia· e i t en"' ier today t han ever b efore t o b e l i eve in Jesus ' 
rn i rac lee of h eal i nr; . ~'/ e und erstand , as ve 11ever hav e u n ders t ood b e-
f ore. ·.r" 1r ... t t ·. v r· orce of mi ndi a i n the trea t me n t of diseas e . 
- 6-
I 
Th, .ork of Dr. ::?aul Duboi FJ .r d others :m< r k'5 an e r a . ~.:odern 
s c ientifi c psychother apy comes t o the b eliever ' s .:.up ort and 
t o the dia c oJ"'lfit re of vv-hoever denies the h ealing potency of 
oo aut hori t a tive a vo ice ao Jesus •. There need be no re Ronable 
doub t therefore, of hi.s wo nderful wor ks . 
Bu t eve n so , « i t is '', as A. 13 . Bruce oays , "the divinity of 
hi A love ,not t he auperr1a t urnl neso of his po ~ er , t hat c ormnends h im 
to us a s a r!'lan and as t he Chr·.n t 11• 
And o h e p i t ied a l l whom h e saw suf'fer 'ing l : and healed 
a ll ~hor h i s gre ::~. t h ea r t p it i ed. And a a con s equenc e , t h ey 
t hrong ed him a ll the more . They met him i n publ ic~( 2?:3$} and in 
3 ' . ~ 
private7-{-2l : 36J in t he ir~~~4 .. ~r1d on the highwaye ;+-(72-!<\-5~:a,3-Ft6-*-;)-~- they 
b eset h i m in cro vde on ~t'h""1ven i :np, s~ ( 22 , :35 ) --a.nd follo ;ed hirn 
~ l, 
in i crediul e mult itudeo t o the --e-e&-oho re'(--3 4 , 41-) . This pa r t of 
!1is rn i 11istry ... t·hey co ulc1 underP.tand and util i z e ; therefore, h i e 
f a me c;re~ r n.pace; oo rouch ao , indeed , t hat he habitually tried 
. '1 
to suppre ... t h e re ports of hi 1 h eu.l1n g7{ ~ ~k . 1 : 34 , 44 ; 3 :12, eta.) 
lec;t he <=:ho u1 d b e s o occupied ai t h thi B incidental n1i ni strat ion t h 
he Y.rould hav e no time , e trength , or opp or t unity to do the ork he 
h a d undertaken ; nn. ely , expound a nd eAttl. bli ah t _ e ~in d o of hie 
] '· t ~·1er. Under t he a tres9 of th i a pre sour e anJ t he str ain of t hi s fe r J 
h e soJYt etimea sour:ht t he e: ol i tucles 1 ei t h er al one~ ( 2 3 , 3o} t hat h e 
rr. i gh t rec upera te hio s trenp t h a nd rene "! his pur poa e , or ·lith .lhie 
"l di s ci ples only)( 34 , 41; 35 , 42 ) t hat he mi ght t each them . But r1ear1-
time . he con ti nued to tour Galilee , p rea chin g and h ealing , even 
though the PJ orn en t um of the movement 1as b eginni ng to be a burden 
to it. 
Hi a popula rity was no ·; a t it a height; the public exc ite-
rr.ent ae irmn enae . imt H t t his very t ime t h ere · r ose a c loud in 
the went Uf.l large n.s a r:-e.n ' o hand . 
-~ 
- ? -
Th ere ·.ra.s the b eg inni n : of opp o ~li t .:on t ha t portend ed i n ev i t a ble 
r ea c t ion . 
The s t e r i l e reli gi o s i t y a nd tra dit ionalb:ed CCJ el f - su·f f i -
c i en cy of th~ r eli gioun 1 ec: d ers of t he day , has a lrea dy b een 
p ond ted ou t . f\"fiere ~a a a ~e e pi n g , Jlop ul ar, r eligious fr1 ovemen t 
wh ol l y out s ide t h e sph ere of their pr ogram or indors emen t. I t 
ri va led t h e i r i nfl ue nce without s oliciting t h eir san ct ion . It is 
~
easy t o und ero t a nd how i t would pi que t h e ir cur ios i ty , t h e i r 
c ri ti c i sms and a rouse their envy. It rrao but hur•Ja n na t ure , there ... 
f ore t hat t _ ey should s e ek t o und errnine h i s i nf l u en c e. Acc ordin gl y 
t hey ·· 1npea ch ed h i s ... s swnp t i on of d i v ine a u t h ority ae bl a...., phen-, o 1; 
{ Q-l7 t e? )-t and decla r ed • L t ! ~ t hi a very power over d eMo n s b e l i ed 1 t . 
(~5 .~~ Hi s sympa t hy with the d epra ved , their con t emp tible , el f -
r i f:f- t eous a l oofne <HJ could no t a pp r e c i a t e ; a nd t h ey meanly i na i nua.t-
.3 
ed t . t h i s c ompa n i on.,hi p r e pu di a ted h i s p r e ch i ng ;( £8, 38 ) ... To 
t h eir a t r oph i ed noula , t he • l pha a n d omel$ o f reli gion c onni s ted i n 
~ . . i r rel ev&nt formo , ( 29, aBc; -1;-1 4 , ?9}- J esus i r;nored th ea e a nd s o t h ey 
b 
p ro1 ed h i~ · i t h critic i sm . Bu t their h obby ~ s t h e ke epi n~ of 
Sn t urr n. • So :hen Jeans a nd h i e disc i p l es oh elled out a f e 
of hea t on sat ur da y , t h ey he l d up 
and a deed ol mercy and hel p which h e did on t h e Gabba t h and defend-
7 
d , fan n ed t h ei r ang er to a mu r d erous flame~. 
·. '1: r - :?.1 <:.;. i. .u s o t. e Plvu·is ·es • · ~ po:Jiti on t o J .r.1s . "" ' o t' 
suif'i ci :.1tly -~ ~plainad t o .. .. { :i t cl c""-r t h:::t Jc ;ns ·dvoc a t .d a. ·:r clly 
'"}0..} :; f f l c icn.t :.} .ti ' f' o ::· ~- he i r s ee ~i ~ > i ':' r: s tru c t i on ; e ')"!) . ... i -:~ ll .v a s 
·· ~· · · ·· · ' c. t ' ·~·t· l - o uo • i t , ._,~ · lc.! ~ !.. -'- " •• • ... _ ~ ·'\ .; - '· ' ..;;._,_' 
t , i l t ..... l ',.., . , ·. 1~ . 1 
! s c t L ,y hr-d .-v t l · 1 ~ t n -~~ L .. 1d f.' V .ry-
u~1d .r . · li. n 04'0 
; : ~1 .. ' ' · 
a p olicy of co ICili c.tl.on .. Thei r i rnpeac.hmen t of hir. authority he 
. I -~ 
r epu di ated firml y and dec isively ~2? , 59 ; ?3 , 5~) . H tried i n 
'2--
u in to open t hei r b lind eyes to the pa thetic n eed~ of t h e 
irm ers ·1 i t h horn he mi n gled . He cond eJTtned t heir i r rel evan t f'or :rn"' 1-
'3 
i tieo s r n out and d i s ca r cled ~y9'} ;· he made no attemp t to ex-
1} 
l n in to them i 'fdik . 7 :1"1,ll3; l~t . 15;14)- hat h e kneV" t h ey · e re too 
f o "' il hearted to und eretand ; na ely t :r.e.t only a good li f e i plea s -
ing to God l 75 , 56} ; but i ns te .d h e d e nounced t h em to their v ery 
f) 
f a c eo ~s hypocrites,;f-q-~,.efr} ruld th at i n the hazne of t h ir own 
p rophet . As for thei r a cc usa t ion t hat h e disrega rded t h eir sa t -
. 0 
urday , h · quo ted their 0 '\iifl scrlptur e r ga. inst thew ( 30 , 39) ; he 
a cc w=Jed t hem of b r eak ing it themselfes for mot iv e s o f sor d i dneo 
r a t h er tho. n mercy7~ he to l d t hel"rl t ha t his me s sage •.vas of 
y 
more i mp or t a n ce t han t hei r l aws or even than their templle'f--Ut. l 2 ;6) , ? 
he decl a.r ::d h i intent i on to use even t h ei r ~>a. t urd· ya in t he i n t ere•t 
q 
of h io prop'-'-gandu~t. 1£ : 8 )-;he utterly repudia t ed t heir criti ci s m; 
/O 
and .fi ilt ly cha llenged t h eir authority ~1c. 3 : 4 ,-&)-. ' her eupon , 
~n t_ ~oni ,~ r i pen ed i nto co ns p ira c y a nd fro~ t ha t i me ' n they 
/I 
p lo tted h i n de s truction H qk .-o-:-6'"}', 
But '7hile .resus ·me a o heroica lly withs t a nd i ng t h e •li cked 
an t agonienn of t h e Pha ri s ees , an opp os i tion of n holly cifferent 
· \&, cha r .ct er m d evel op in6 i n n.no th cr quarter , the s t up i d i ty a:nd 
A toli dne ~1n of 1h i c h app eal s to uo as inf.:nitely po.t heti c . Th i e 
I'Y 
oppo ition b e gan a t Hazo.re th, (96, 69~ The f ri en ds of hi• boy-
hood c oul d no t cor.preh e nd his role £J.nd reputati on. Ho ·l cou l d 
the kno' t ha t h e h ad e en th e dove and heard t he voice &t the 
Jordan , r.1~1t the devil in t he wild erness , and f oreseen t he nha.do 
of t h e crot~'J . tt ~ihat", p,a id t hey , 11 thia i s our ca r pent er ; : c know 
his folk<1 " . T ey '':'ere s candal ized 8. t i1 i s "'elf ap lropri ti on of 
-------------------
a.utilor i ty 
"' '"''I' '"'' .. . 
I 
• • • t · L ,.... x- · ..... + L, ~·.l_; !\ l~ ,J: .... ~::"~: b l • t~. ! ~--· ) 
• ~ ::. . ·. ; ~1 '...1 1 '.'·:it 1 
J.t ' ) i1 , . \.,. .. 
C ,.. . . ~ ...... . . ll . ~ 
+·,... 
:.. ""' . ) 
Jeu s Tent a orrowful l y n.wny , h avi.n g 
heal but few· of t heir s ick ; and his rerre. r l: upon the 
i n c iden t ha<J b ec ome a ppoverb . 11Allpr ophe t is n ot •Ji t h qut honor 
-'Z-
v e in ;1i J 0 ''-!n c ountry 11 • (l!k . 6 : 4) Gradua lly , but ourely , t1e 
i n..Lec ti on Rpread t h rough Gali l ee , oo the. t ev ery!V'here he or hi 
3 d i !J clp le~> "rent ther e ·;-.aJ;J a d i vit1ion c t.:rJcerning him ;~·lO ;ll ,l 5-- , 
Lf 
r- :n.: .. l1e ren.l izcd 7i th b i ttcrn e t3 S ~ 9 8: '10 ) t ha t the seed h e had eo m 
, ... ";;. <.. . 
'· .J t a king but ~cagr e root indeedjt82 :6 ot unn t ha t a ll the 
peo··.,lc d e "l ired or apprec -I a ted wa · t he I:Ja terial benefit '-' he c ou l d 
(/) JhA,, !')..~ ?Jt(J-•1), 
(~) ?Jvl(. (, ~ tf-( (, r;j, 
{~J 71U. lo : tt1 tt>-(~1.J), 
( t1j JkJ., II : :t-o -'2A.I- ("To)~ 
(&) 1Mt. J./-; /3-~ (C.o), 
' 1 . . / bestow~; while they ~ere pathot ically~nre-
Bpon ivo to h i s nesso.e;e of higher good3~ 
Tho it"J!llediate result of this o-pposition was that · o turno "" his 
attent ion more part icularly to his little circle of i nt i mate adherents 
e, d f ollo1· era . As if ho would tra1.n them by practice , he sent thorn out 
1.n pnirs to prea ch and heal throughout \.•alilee tf t-9'1. 69 ; 100. 7o--t: ! nd~ 
o.s L _ h e fe red they too r::d ght be swept away in the current of o osition 
!J-
he f oreYmrned them of t he danger involvec in discipleship (99, 7lt; an<?-
oxhorted th em to t he requis it e heroism of faith:fulness~{l02,72: 10~ 
eo.nt ir.tc he continued his preaching tourt:/ (105, 73) - a.nd benevolent minis -
t 
trat ions i94,55 ; lll,~in Galilee. 
But not for long1 The cl01,d in the est he.d covered the sky; tho 
i nevitable iosuo with his enemios and hi o ovm consequent f nto , challenged / 
his cu.rly consecratiotl~ nd , as i f he -r;ould ta{e time to co nt the cos t 
and prepare t}JEl sacrifice, ho ·:; j_t hdret7 1:rom Galilee and bec nme. i n tho 
q I 
btave la.ngua.ge of Hue r•s on_. tion +sue P. 80) , a f ugitive and a t raveller . 
rt i s impos3iblo to reo. nstruct t h e event s of thi s period v·ith h i st oric 
exactnmm . Y,~ e hear of our :fucitiv .... , nov in the vicinity of ,yre and 
10 It ~ don;~ nne again i n Deoapolis 7ti±G,80~on his , y to t he Sea of /"J.--
Gal 1 e . Later he i s no~r Caesarea 
13 
Phili p i)~ and gain, .avi ng 
pss.:..er-4 throueh Galilee {136, 92}-; 
~"fl":/3 
/11-
we sao him i n Sameri a. , on his ay to -
, _ rd J reo. fi-S8, 92) -. 
But the inner history is encier to ~eoonstruot . for t.e . editations, 
t he DtruBgl es , and the trfUl!lphs of t h e Great Te chcr's s pirit arc evident . 
• ;r 
For i nstance, note trw mess+anic confession ~121,83 )-;- early in t h i s por-
~,J-
iod . ·~ orr.e little tirno before, there h:'.ld b een a characteristic enco nt ,r 
I~ A 
~ith his enomioo) t118.Sl )~ at tho close of which he had turned h s back 
. t? _ ./ 
upon them and s t a rted vlith h is dioc iplos for the north ~.
' ~ tl\.. . . 
Enrout e J e o.;>ua • mind must have ii 'tt-lt sudly and even bitterly on the i n-
cident and t he trend of events . Such ut l east is i ndicated by t h 1ords 
with uh ioh h e , r nod h i s :follov.-ors gainnt t he hypocritica l spirit of 
-10-
t•lc Pharisees 
1 ~ And it is al s o _ndicated 
a.t last alone Yith his disciples 7 ~e puts 
by the fact thnt, 
to tho1;1 a u.estion o 
:prime s ignific nee: " •i"ho do men s ay that I am~~ ' This is the .J..irst re-
cord o outapolren acknowledgement by Jesus • followers of his ~essiahohip. 
I· ith erto he evidently ha not ventured to claim messianic dignity, b e -
oo.uoo his idoa of mesaia 1ship vro.s so different from that of his country-
men; he }Hl only preac 1ed t he ltingdom . But nor-.r Peter speaks the .ora. 
and the word is endorsacl by Jesus : but he immediately adds the virtual 
declaration that he is not such a IJ.essiah ·a.s tho peo le expoet, ut 
r .... thor the suffering servant of Jehovah , destined to be rejected b y t ho 
nGtion . nd to su~ fer a violent de ~th. Hence he checko their enthuo asm~ 
( :.ar. 6 : ~0 ~lest it hasten tho cntastro 'he which he sa\7 i Mpc ding . But 
his ci sc_ples failed to realize what le so clearly oresa r. that i f ho ~ 
·10 ld be the re:former of rel:i.gion and t h e founder of the .~in~d.om, he 
mu0t bo _!)rcpn.red t o be~ martyr . 
* ~-Thi s clear ins i ght f±D6 , B1Y, this resolute consoc:ra.t ion (-1:-~ 
(,; 
t h i s almost r ash determination ~ governed all the romainin~ events 
of hi c reer, ;hich ran on haadlons toward the f inal tragedy , li e a 
river to~ard t h e cataract . 
t ia a t this cris i s in h is life that Je s us' proooditated heroism 
i s most .o inc:niri ng and subl into. ITa rtiBht . have ere t bac, i nto tho 
obocurit,r of pr ivate life, but t hat would ha.v been to abandon h i s mi ss-
io . • Re mi g 1t have taken advantage of the ))Opula r f anaticism to lead 
milito.ry movement: but t 1011 oven i f he .could have succeeded. ·h "ch vms 
im}J:robn.blo , he ould havo dogenerate cl i 11t o a mere ?·.ahooed . Ee mi ght 
ha.vo compromi s ed ., i th the P.:harisees and evaded the issue ·; ith then: but 
that \ ould have oi!lasculated his 1-:~essago and sterili-zed ita vit ali zi ng 
influence over tho future, for t he sn.~e of more tempor ary po,u ar i ty . 
ITo did ne ither. Inste~:Hl, he i mproved t h e s olitude, ; hi ch he had doubt -
lese soucht for t o.t very ptu-poso. to discourse i nti ately ···ith his 
- 11-
I 
disci lea ab out tho real !!loanim~ o:r the 'kine~d.om . t Cee rt. ~t5 : tJ: I~ 
s : 27 ; t:t. 16.24~ r~z . 9 :2 ; :.:t. 17.19 ~ ~.:k. 9:~1 . ;:t. 18 . 1! rm: . ~.49; 
..J.1~. li':l; !.:t . 18:21 ff; I.:t. 19 . 10 etc., otc., all in this pex±uur-
This he did that the truth . v.ell pl anted in tho hearts of a noloct 
fe1· . • might propag ... te itself afto:rrm.rds and so grm, to cover the whole 
oo.rth . I o dared fac e not merely mc. .. rtyrdom , but failure. provided it ns 
the richt __ ind of failure . To have himself and his messo.r3e repud a ted be-
e i ee it h d been clearly and unmista1m.bl.;r 1mderstood: that , c:- tho rie;ht 
ir.d of failure. On~ clear voice, once clearly hoard· the truth '."Tould 
do the rest . The living lenven once surely in the ~ne . tho .hole .ould 
ultim tely be loavenod. The right kind of f a ilure meant ultim te o.nd 
nerpetunl s uccess. Thus vms h is nith sublimer thn.n his h eroi sn . ·.nd 
y 
ho.v:in;::' hcnlod a foi": more ills -(-3:£0 ,-a::;; 1£~, 8t"S; 151, lOOt; anS\>· ered a fe 
.3 
more c:uestions B:l8,0l;120 , 08;_l42 , 94; 1!4 .95 ; 150,±Ge-Y, and uttered 
a. feY.r more parables (131,89; 13G,91: 145,96 .; 148~08), he s ot hi f a ce 
resolutely tov· n:rd UeruGnlem. 
~~en once in Jerusalem, he a cted as if he could not bea r the 
a Gony of sus~ ense, and desired to drink tho inevit ble cup as soon as 
possible . lest the iron of his will should break ·oith '\7ai t ing . 0r alae, 
aG i f there -vera no clearer background for his message than t e ant· -
t hetical hypocrisy, b igotry, prejudice , and hate of h is enemies ; and he 
urpcsed t herefore to stir it up to one last, ild never-to-be- forgotten 
·"r nzy . 1!.t any r ate , he lost no time to fling challenge after challenge 
·~· in t h ir very teeth , a policy tha t proci_itated the final traBody in 
so·· rc ly more than a week. 
Th e fame of the ·onderful Galilean had preceded him . The cro,ds, 
a ways full of _anatica.l, messianic nticipe.tion, ~ere eager "'~it. ho. e . 
J ..:. s planned hie entry into the city in such a ~my as t ~~ocl 3.im his 
m sainhsbi • and at t he same time symbolize the kingshi~ of mee rness. 
r 
htuni li t y and ...,ervice that charac teri zed his " ingdom and m ~ssa.ge f-lr>G , 102G~ 
-12-
If tho cro· ds ha· underDtood t e symb olism they do btleBS ould hav e 
not hove 1niled the Ring , but they did not . hey e s cor t e h i m into 
t h e cit y . dth th"' fervid r apture of relig ious 'fan ticism and t h e vol -
.-... canic zeal o~ a long t hwarted patriotism. ..,ut t h e ~harisees feared lest 
thio atridtio uprising might be i nterpreted by t he Rom ns a.., inci:p iont 
reb llion , a nd rigorously suppressed . Accordingly they bes ought Jeous 
I 
to d i sperse t b cro ids (t~ but he bluntly rebuffed them: s aying , 
" If t hese shall hold t heir p ac e the stones \"dll cry out . " Thi s re-
~ 
b ff he f ollo ed b prophesying the destruction of Jerus 1om (165 ,10:3-h 
ana bye condemnation of its inh . bitants (156, 10~ and a call tore-
.3 pentance ~ 
Aa i f this ere not enough, he proceeded tho next d·y t o the tem-
plo. 'thoro, according to a tirne - \ 'orn cust om, marketers ore sell j ng ani -
malo fo1.· the 3D.cr i _ices. Taking a ·hi p h e drove them all out , ~ cc 1a. ring 
lf 
t hat they were profaning a oacrcd place ~ And , ntr ngo to say, 
;;-
t h ey m de no rasL.) t a.nc • however much h i s assumpt ion of authority ~ 
'2t3t: and hi . implied rebuke may have add ed to the heat of t heir ~.nger . 
0 
That :t did a ncrer t h e relig ious authorit:i.es e are not le t t o conj ecture .. 
.f160, l05~ 
But ords a re often more sting ing than deeds: a.nd Jesus di not 
omit t he sting of .or e . In :fe.ct a lmost all his record d utter nee .., of 
t . i s p eriod \.er s tinging rebukes of t h e Phaxis as. The y had ickedl y 
'l 
renudi ted t h e message of J ohn fl6 £, ±06ti t h ey were disobedi nt sons of 
,· ~ g 
t heir heavenly . ather ~ t hey were lik o t he envious elder 
1 -brother of the repent nt prodigal (165, 1071; they ere s l:f'- righteous 
10 
and unre ent ant . and t h eref ore displeno ing to God {166,108J; t h y v-ere 
rejected husb ndmen of t he ancient vineyard of Je ~ovah 11 
('3:G 7 , 10-9-Y~ t ey mre h i gh-minded , and e;iven t 
and had t he r eby fo r f eited their l ace at the 
/II 
li- /., ~ n ., ., r~ self-exaltation~,, 
13 
eddin .. ; fer...st (169 . 'H:-3:1: t h ey 
h d b ri d t~e ess nti 1 commandments 1l'T£ . 113Vtmder t h ir orth l ess 
- l rJ' -
tr._d i t i om1 ; a nd they had utt rly rejected t. e eorv·ce s of Mer y a nd 
I 
help , .hich [.re e sent ial ~-: 
· .. hen the J ndducea s triad t lead him into c ont r adi c tions al out 
t ho r surrection , h ea.sily 
r _ / iscomfit~d them (171.11~ : and hen the 
Pha rise s s ought t o nt angle h i m i n the question of tribute. ho i noin-
ua.ted that they render ed no tribute to Go· J>( 170 , 112 Y. Then he u ttered 
a · · i nst them one of t l e most dr astic philippics imae inable ; nd con-
""' 6-
clude · v: i th a. J eremin.hi:e=- lament over t heir .apos t acy ~ 
The rest is soon tol d; but even s o , t he world ho.d h oard t e voice . 
His onemieo ...-ere determined to k ill h i m tl99 ,130-1-, and t hey 1 y the i r 
plot a to ca ,;turo h i m secretly ~ They v e:r.o a i ded in t h is by Judas. one 
7 / 
o t e ~:·aster' s intima tes , whose motive f or treachery was money fE01, 132V! 
:t~eant ime, the l ast s a.d gnt horings 1i th his di sciples . l:,.t one of 
t h e so supper ... , a ~. omen, 10 possibly had been recla i r.te from the de-
0pE;ir of nn outcast life, poured out upon hi!:'! f eet · a c!"use of costl y 
per fmne. " She hath a.nnointed my bod;r beforehand for th e buryi n r• , he 
s o. i !t2o0. 1!30 ) ~ At nother supper ,~ (203,13r9Y. this t i me alone lith h i s 
~ i s ciples' he likened the bread a.nd the ....-dne t o h i s b ody a a _i s blood . 
1-"ih:ich , h e declared, ere about t o be sacri ficed f or the sake o:f human-
i ty . ' Th io do , " said he as t hey ate and drank , " in remembr ance of 
me " . 
Af'ter the oupper he v:ent out of the oi ty , ~ ith three of his most 
inti ma te di sciples , to a. s olitary plac . IIe re he prayea; for he vra s i n 
t,rea.t agony of mind on account of t 11e sacr ifice he as a out t o offer . 
He ns volunteering to di e ; nevertheless h e involuntarily recoil e u at 
. t h e suffering o f brutal to rture and execut ion. Therefore he s ought 
JO 
otrength i n !lr a.yer t-&0!7-, 134 ) . 
But even as he praye a . t he tra itor f rom t he circle of h "s o~~ 
II .~. riends \iaS u on h i m lith an a rme d and savage mob f-£08,13 5 ) ;- nd i dent i -
l ied h i m iit 1 t h e most intimate greeting of sacred fr iendsh i • 
- 14-
Jesus made no resist a nce , f or he knew 1lis hour ·as come: ut er i tted 
limsolf to be led away . Soma mornbers of the Je ~L.h sa.nhedr n had. been 
called t ogother in the night ~for even murder must h"' ve the 
.. sanction o. rel i gion law ! Of course 1.t '1/.a.s t h e merest mockery f n 
tri. 1; and it ·as lith ~J;te gre"'t difficulty that t o ~ i tnesses, t' .e re-
qui ~ ite number , could be got to av ear to the same c, nr ge. ut ina lly 
t¥ o agreed ... ho. t thepr i soner had aotua.ll ~r said something blasphemous 
about t he temple . That was enough : t hey condemned him to death: and 
I h eape d up on him ins1lt and injury. 
2--
I.!enntime the last of h i s fo1lowers h d forsaken him~ 
But h is tormentor s must needs have the sanction of tho Eoman 
3 
aut horities ; so they haled h im before Pi1ate , the imper i 1 governor . 
f£..3::3 , 139'1'\ I!ore thoy cleverly brendect the prisoner as a royaJ. retend-
er, .. h o: t he imperial government \".as bound to put av. a y in self- ·.e fe nce . 
J1 il · te under tood t heir motives , and kne'..'< t. o cha.rges .ere ·ale: but 
he curried poplu~rity . I e examine d the priooner for a groun of protest, 
but as a sheep before her shearers is dUl!lb, so he opened not h i s mouth . 
~hen Tila te trie~ to -void respons i bility by sending him to rrerod : b t 
t-f ~~ rod l aughed und sent him back f£14 ,13-9-Y. Re sought to appea.""e their 
frenzy by liberating to them a fellow- citizen: but to no eva "l: the 
fr nzy of the p · ous mob only increased , 0-nd thoy yelled for h i s blood . 
i1:'TIJ, 14~ J1.nd so . hen Pilate sa ;' that he ould · n their enmity by 
rofu~~in . he com liod v ith their savel,;)e demand· and turned the rison-
er over to them to be crucified . ' .1hereupon they both ri ioule and tor-
&> 
u.r d h im{216, 141-Y: and then led him awnr to execution ff-"1?,14z-Y. t 
as a brut ~ l .orm of ancient ""avagery7 f218 , 14£1: but at last i t Tas over . 
~ 
., ·1 h e hung dead upon the cross ( £19 , 14_5 )1 with a criminal on eith er side. 
over the he ad of h im 11ho had preached t he"JfinRdom o f God" 
. c rib e d t h e b itter irony of false accusa tion: "Ki ng of the Je 





':-'h e n evening came h i s friends took him do~n and bur1.ou h ' m. 
But t he story i s not f inished ! For t he ~nGter morning sun-
2.-- / 
light f ell on tho blank face of an. empty tomb i222,145t;' a.n ~ for 
·• t\·enty cent uries the Kingdom he f ounded has been graving in the earth , 
3 
thus fu.l ·illing t e words that he himself uttered (85 , 61; 86 ,62}-; and 
juGt i yir g the faith in the strength of which ho d.e.rod to _ail and 
n Men to bay and laurel bo , 
As is meet . 
:But the whole world lovingly kneels 
.t..t t he feet 
n Of the splendid failure hung 
On the ree. 
It s eemo yet I hear him say. 
r. ho ill be 
r To the God within him true? 
r;ho will dio 
For his vision? Crucified 
~s as I? " 
( 1) 1tu< . !.6: If?.. - '17 { !lf-L/.), 
(P- ) ~ -j~ 7+, !1· /l/-6--;6-tJ 
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IV . THE }. ESSAGE . 
T.HE MESSAG$ 
The orJe tl"ling ue expect t c f'ind i n t he New Testament , and i n notother 
book, is t he \'1f.l.Y of' overla.et1ng l ife . And if thi a is t h e p..:c 1l ic.r function 
oj-the Netr Testament ae a ·~rhole, it is cert'"' :l.nly the f · nct~.:n1 of the ayu -
tic gospels ; for i n them we tu;l! .~r tho words o:f' eter nal lif'E· fro~ the li_ .. e of 
• Jeeus himsel f; and '1e is tr.~.e supreme 8.ut h.ori ty .. 
/Jn ~e<-~ _~t;~ 
tne unpra cticed reacl$r . 7ould doubt leas begin ?!i t h t !'le 'first csap t e· cr 
/' 
!&t~hew, a.r1 r·ea.d tho gospels t.hrough conaeoutively·, one n:ft r another . Eut 
this ethod of the unpracticed Bible t•eader is not of·tob t b beat r1et hod :; 
mttn!t a youth ha,s tried t ~ . . read t;,.o whole Bibl e through , unc ha s bec of\1. .:. dis - · 
COUr aged bef'ore l e had ,r;otten well star t ed i n G·enesis . A bett A. "' ·y- , f' Cl" t h e 
present purpose, t'il'OUld be t o ta, e tho '1 Synopsio of' the Fi:r~. t 'I'hre C-;apel a" 
a.nd, turning from pe.ge to page , watch for the- wor ds of the Grea.t Tea.c h !::! r i 
pausing only t,o exe.:r:!ine them ~nd their answer. to t he ques t ion, " ~ -:ast.er ~' wl!at 
. I 
shall I do t.o i n..l-1-eri t eternal life?" 
To devote aeve:ral hours to this task :ta v ery interestin-r ·v7C/l' : , but some -
what confusing , i t mu.l3t be con:f'eased, so far· as securin a direct a. .. J.d - efin-
ite ansv1er . to the question ir: h and. For there are v ei"'Y fe .7 pas ~a.,gee in U'!e 
synoptic gospel s where ;resus handles t:he question eJ::plicitly; an _ so:me of 
; 
t h&SC; OPe feel s , 13.%'(.} ~Ui t e intangible in o eaning , Vll10n to.1ten b y t.h ,:nsol•,res , 
'i. 
'/ 
apart f.'rOi'':< their conte*t and t l:e background of t b} Teacher ' s th u :;!lt i n oen• 
/.·· . .~  
eral. ; fllor example , iz~ ona plaoa,..,..... ' LJ ...,.,. ,--....._it i s intima t eo. tha. t one can e -
c a.p:e :hall-f i re by hayi .. ~g l1is han· or his i'cct cut of'f' ~ or his :: G p1 c~:: ed 
ou t. ~u1 t:hia i s tlar;ii festly ~ meta.phor; and it.~ me·ni .1:r. must evic\.ently be 
sough,t / in the generfe.l drift of' ~Te e;ua ' utterances . Again, i ::1 Josus ' conver-
·: 3 
sat iorp. · it~h the. P:J,/qh Your g Rul er ~ t he ·u estion i G expl" 1.tly J t.; buc 
here /~i;~a::;_n on.E::· f'.:~ela ba.f':t'l ed; f'or, after i mplying; that one rrust 
' ' 
. i 
eommaP,dments,. Jaet..ie proposes. , as a i'inal teat , that t he ~rom1.x m:r. E'~ l l ... i a 
I 
posse~sions and g~ve the p1•oceeds to t he pocr, and f'ollo r h i m a.r1 a d:l cip le . 
One Ja~ot believ/o t hat lj. t 0r•ally to i~ive a y one' a pease 0icna en·. f'or ... ak e 
:·
1i u : 
one·' & '..:.atnily f9tt1 i s t h e wr;~y of ever·lastin~ life. · Jeeus u3.s a ..:._ a.le in 
2 . ' 
parables and :met aphors; e.nd here one fee l a t hat aorne inner dispos ition, 
'irhich this young manta riches interfer•t). with, must he wha t J'esue really had 
i n mind . 
I n hie a.ns er to this direct question a.s put to hi m by the scribes and 
• I 0har1sees ~Jesus was mor e explicit : Thou shal*· love God supremel y, nd 
t hy neighbor a.s thys.elf. There is no recordEJd utterance of the .. .aster in 
which a. more def'inite answer to tnie question ia given: i n fact a mor . de:rin-
ite answer ould hardly be possible . And the pa.ra.bl of t he ~ood Sa.ma.rita.n;-
;·i> . 
which follows , i s evidently a commentary on this fUndamental principle~ L a 
declaration that the love enjoined i s t o manifest itself i n deeds of ki nd-
ne a and practical service. This i s plainly the drif t ,. also , of t hat ether 
parable of Jeaue in l hich t he w y of life and death at""e set t'orth :. t~1e par ... 
3 
ble of' t he sheep and t he goats ~ 
This hasty survey of' Jesuai teachings makes clear the neceo ity of etud~­
J~ng t :t1em more thoroughly . This necea~1ity appears from t he metaphorical ch r • 
a.cter of t he p~ssa.gas a.lrelld.y noted; and from their dependence for meaning on 
the whole body of' hi e thought . It would appear a.lso from a. similar study o:f 
other selections which have an 1mjJlied bearing on the vi t al quae.tion , such as 
t he pa.l .. a.ble. of the Phari see and the ei .nner praying in t he templ e f v,a should 
have t o tutm t o t he general l ogic O·f Jesus • message t o decide hy t he sinner 
ant down t 0 his house justified r a t her than t he other . But t he necessit y 
f'or a more comprehensive s tudy i s made moab clear from the ~ri.ct that J esus 
said so ver y much that seGms to have no direct bearing on the question of 
' ternal life . To pick out the sent ences deal ing explicitl y or even incident-
ally with that subject is :rnanife•tly inadeque..te, becaus e it ignores the va.st 
bulk of what he did say . If t he 'ay of' eternal life is t he centr a l t heme of 
hi a message , then the bearing on this subject of hi e~ other utterances mu s t be 
discovered . It' , on t he other hand, the ay of eternal lif'e is not t he .only 
subject his wor ds t h l:"O 'l l ight upon, or not even the principal one; certainly 
t hat neede t o be made cle~r; and hi e pronouncements on othe·r thanes should be 
understood., 
It is naturally expected tl'll~t a. treatise like thta will set forth Jesus • 
t eachings in an orderly, systematic fashion. Logical s ystem is the mental 
41~etho4 of modern thought , ;;e want to know hat was . the "system of thought" 
of' Plato, ~oaseau, Confueiue, st .. Paul, or whoever it may be tha.t vo are study-
ing. Accordingly, it is the purpose of this chapter to reduce Jesus ' teach-
i ngs to a. system, and to dra that system out to a few fundamental principles . 
But if Jeaus' teachings are to be set forth in a complete logical system, they 
rrrust, indeed, be f.$duced to S'l1lci,;a system; for Jesus himself' as anything but 
a logician . He expressed himself' in pa.rado:xical epigr ams, and in parables/ 
the metaphors of which ~~ll not always bear logical straining. Sor::e of Lie 
most f'ut:l.da.rrental ideas are implied or assumed, rather than expounded; so that 
it is oft en necessary to read between t he lines.. The whole vein of a funda-
ment a l principle sometimes has to be surveyed from a few outcropping ledges . 
t~oreover, the logic of' his woras , or so etimes t h e logic of his motives, has 
to e carried farther tha.n it ever· occurred to his mind to carry it, if' one is 
t o build his wot"ds and <:leeds i nto a. system of thought auch as t he modern mind 
craves .. In e. very explicit senee his teachings have to be re.duced to a oys t em . 
tror the Nazarene wa.s a. prophet , not · a philosopher . !~evertheleaa, sinee our 
:ninds crave a system, there is probably no mOrf> effective ay of' exalting 
the Prophet of' Nazareth, ':.nd. bringing him t o an adequate appreciation by the 
student, than to project the linea of' hie scattered utteranceo, till the ut-
~era.nces and the log ic of t h em complete a. parallelogram. Such a. method will 
do no violence to Jesus , pvovided tl'lat we remember that hie method hoa been 
translated, as it ere. 
As one reads and r -...rea.da the synoptic gospels, searching for what Jeuus 
h&rl to say about the way of eternal life, one gra.duall.y comes to realize that 
$ 
there are several other main themes under which Jesus' orde and t he motive~ 
.;.~;jt. 
cf his deeds, ma.y be arranged ., Theee::jhemes ould doubtless be tabulated 
4 
differently by different students ; but for l>Urposea of this study, let us 
note five of them as follows : fit-at, bhe religim.1 s char acter of J esus' thought , 
and his habit of referring to God as hie Heavenly Father; second, his thought 
nbout human life and the rel ti9n or man to man; third, his frequent refer• 
nee t o the Kingdom of God; W,fourth, his ethical tea..chi ga , and , · fifth , 
his ezplanattqn of the &Y of' everlasting life. These t hemes overlap one 
another as will appear later; nevertheless i t will be ·rell to t ake t~em up I . 
and discuss them one at a time. 
Jesus ta~es for granted the monotht!§\10 conception of the world. It 
would have been absolutely foreign to his tho-ught to question suc 1 a world 
view. Anything else ia so utterly unthinkable that the mere mention o:r the 
matter seems hardl y permissible. N:evertheleas that conception of the world-
was unique ith him and the Hebrews to hom it had originally been revealed .. 
But ' the chief' significance 1e not in th~ mere fact that he spoke or God, nor 
yet the :f'urther f' o.ct that he spoke very f'requebtly o :'  God, eho 1ng that his 
thoughts about life and the orld were intensely religious thoughts. The 
chie:f signif'i'ca.nce i s in the ~ a.y he thought about God. He thought of God a s 
a loving Heavenly Father~ I God was not only hi~ o~·m Father1 but he tau ht 
~ his disciples t o think of God as their Father also. But more than thi s , 
Jesus' parables ,plainly 1mplyl if' t hey do not explixitly state - and t he 
great Prophet taug._lit habitually by parables tha t implied rather than by dis .. 
sertations that. asserted ~ that the Heavenly Father is father not only to 
t he :tavored few, but also to those lJ ho least deserve his fatherly love . 
J t.? ~._.~!li e is .set forth in the parables of the lost coin, and the loat sheep . 
These ptU'a.bles mean that just aa th~ shepherd is solicitous f'or . t he los t 
sheep , just a.a t he ome-n is :anxious to find tha lost coin, so t he hea.v~nly 
Father ia eolici tous in behalf of' the sinner. But the parable of' t he !rod-
s-1ga.l son sets forth this truth most explixitly; and is one tlf the moat t ouch-
i ng and blessed passages in t he Bible. In this parable the wa ard.sonJ ho 
. . 
has asted hie substatiQe. in riotous living, i .e welcomed home by his f at...l1er 
·7! ~;: 
with a love and f'orgiveness he had not ventured to expect; t hus Jesus taught 
5 ...... . ' 
that. t he repentant sinner will receive a Qlc¢me from tho Heavenly Jil'ather. 
and that the loving Heavenly Father 111 .fot:g i'Q'e 'h.1e way a.rd sons nen they 
dare not forgi ve themselves. Jhoever cries out; Lord, be m rc1ful to me, 
. . . . I 
e. "" i nner, goes down t o his house justified, 
Fu:rt. ermore7 Jeaus taught the doctrine of divine fatherhood by cs.rrying 
it out t o it s logica l application in his treatment of' publicans and s innera,.z_ 
e.n 
J 
the humble people of. the land. If God was his own Father, and also t he 
father of these classes of' peop le, they were of course his brothers. And this 
tf 
1o what he calls them: ·"the least of' these my b·r ethren," And he treated them 
a s brothel's, God b•ing t he mutual Father of him and them. 
Thi s conception of · the d,.vine ta.therhl:iod is of t he highest i mportance , 
ror 1 t moans, the.t God loves his. children; that he cares t enderly and solic-
.r l'. itoual y f or them, that he pities t heir 1 ls as Jesus pitied those to whom he 
minis tered. t ha.t in obeying his commands e are diacovoring our own beat in-
to 
· tarests ; that there is a.l ays hope for the sinfUl a.nd degraded, since t he 
loving Father . ill ~ladly give such a.notJwr cha.l'lcJ. In short it r rants 
.e.- . 
t he a cme of' roligim.1s f£~.1 t h in tlle 11vtib1li t y of life and in the ul tima.te 
" . 
GoodnesB at t he heart of things . 
Thi s paternal conception of God ~ this filial relation or t he Christian 
to nrd God, is the unique and char acteriatie f•ature of' tae Cl'l..ris tian re .... 
f)' 
ligion . Judaism h d t~Ught that God was fa ther of a chosen nation or of a 
fe'll :ravore~ersons'~ only. Hudq.ism' s :f'imds.mental pr esuppoe1 tion is a pessimia• 
· · tic attitude to ard life 1 no other religion~ · not even t..hoae hich ooncei ve 
be ',o:rld ... f'orce in peraona.l t erms , teaches that Love is the :fUndamental 
characterisjic of deitb.. God. i s love t thia is t he unique and sublime dec ... 
laration of t he Christian faith s taught by its Founder. This is t he or-
thodox core of Christianity . 
JO 
The paragraphs just preceed1ng could 'barely atop short of' the logica..l 
corollaries of' Jesus ' doctrine or d1v1n fatherhood, If God ie t he F ther 
•• 
of men , men are the sons of God . · However f'requebtly God may be referred to 
aa Father , men , it must be admitted , a.re seldom referred to ex!)lic itly as his 
ehildl. .. en . But it is not necessary. Jesus was seldom explicit . But t he drif' 
of his utterances i s no! lesa certain for that. For observe : if men are sons 
• of God. , t hat implies two conaidera.tiona of' primary i mportance ; first, the higi 
dignity of human life; a.nd , second, the brotherhood of man ~ Bot h o:r t hese e 
find Jesus teaching by epigram, parable , implication, a.nd example . 
The first. It ie often said that deeds apeak louder than ·ord.s; and 
certainly Jeeus ' estimate 61" roan is expressed 'vi thout · ambiguity 1 1. h s deeds . 
J . "2.... 
He wa.a. t he friend,iof sinners; he sought the l ost especial ly . This crumot be 
explained unless e believe that he saw· latent poasibili ties even in the de-
praved a.nd degraded ~ If the sictt: could .be made well~ {Mt 9 :12 )"-.. the health 
to which they would be restored 1ould be invaluable . The very term lost 
i mplies a. restorable worth ; and the pose1bil1ties going t o aste l n,ithe 
masses he saw as a ha.rvest . (Mt 9#3"'1) '- Not the external accesHoriee o:r po erf 
possessions or reput .tion; but the intrinsic #f;f;jj humanness of a. nan. wa.a 
ha.t he valued . He cared nothing for the gold that gl itter s; h:unanity ras 
the gold he priz d: therefor e his regard for t he poor . He loved the comr on 
r folks , he pitied t heir need, their misery, and their sin. Bu.t remember , this 
was not a o~lculating love , mathematically deduc ed from hie eet i a te of tho 
orth and dignity if huma.n life; it was a. spontaneous love :rrom hich we 
may deduce an estimate of the high dignity of human life . Havin deduced the 
'.vi-
. inevi table estimate, we must concede that Jesus taur)lt l\by hie deeds of' epon-
~ ~ 
taneoue love and solicitude fort\ misery , suffering a.nd sin of mankind. His · 
" condemnat ion .of' · the Phari.1;lees for their unsympathetic and heartlessly indi:f!ii 
fer ent attitude toward the I!lasaes , only emphasizes his own regard f'or them 
and the logic of that regard . 
It was not b y his d.eed.s alone that Je.sua t aught the d i gnity and spirit-
ual worth of human life . He t aught the doctrine a l so in some o:r hia moat 
pitb'y epigrams . Let t hem be stated as br !),f' l y as porlsible, for c omment only 
7 
I 
dulls their incisiveness : • ye a~e of' Jor,e value t han many sparrows;" E.o. 
~ 
much then is a man better t han a. sheep ;" " vrha.t shal l it profit a man i f• he 
ain the hole world and lose his o·l'm soul~ or _,.tA'Jhat shall a an give 1n 
3 
exchange for his soul?" 
~ Jesus ' doctrine of t he dignity of human li~o completes itself in his t 
teaching ith regard to i mmortality . It is a.s if" he recognized man 's n ture 
to be such t hat it pro jects it elf into eternity . It is not neces a.ry here 
,_ 
to quote the references which Jesus made to the life hereafter; t hey ~re a 
matter of' common knowledge .. As has already been intimated, the diopoeition 
to apply Jesus • teachings to this world has sometimes been carried t oo far; 
so far,indeed; as to make them relate to this world only . Thi is absurd; 
just as absurd as the mediaeval error of' giving t hem a.n exclusive other :vorld-
liness. Jesus certainly taught that life rightly lived~ completes itself in 
everlasting life . 
The second logical corollary to be deduced from the doctrine of divine 
Fatherhood ie the brotherhood of man . It follows as a matter of course. 
But here -Jesus usee the very terms of' brotherhood . Brother is t he typical 
word ith hich he expresses the. relation of man to man ; and he used the 
s-
ord very frequent ly in that sense: "the mote in thy brother' eye ; t he 
(p 7 g 
l east of these my bret hren;., "be reconciled to thy brother;" and so on . 
"Joreovor t he fraternal relationship among men .·rhich brotherhood i mpl ies is 
expl i citly enjoined by Jesus in those commands ith hich he summarizes 
uman duty; especially i n the Golden Rule1a.nd in the law of love : thou shalt 
/0 
love thy neighbor as thyself', This point 111 be enlarged upon hen it comes 
.:.o a. discussion of Jesus' ethical teachings re.epecting our duty to ard our 
II 
fellowmen. Here it need only be said in conclusion that e cannot etop short 
of the universal brotherhood of all men hen e recall Jesus ' words bearing 
, ~ 
on prejudice, th implica tions of his monot heism, whose one God is the God 
of all the orld, not to mention the co .r.nand to preach the gospel t o all the 
l 
/'?J 
orld w:tth 1hich .the Book of' 1ia.tthe ends . 
e • . 
Jesus t .9-octrine 8f t he brotherhood of man is Perhaps the most signil-
icant and im~crtant religious ideal that has ever been held up before man-
kind. The influence it is capable ~f exerting over hur::a.n life and societ y 
\111 be made more evident in the following chapter. 
imyone ho ha s road the gospels. especially those ho have read them 
s Of'ten as the foregoing discussion presupposee.J m~et have obtu,}rved the fre-
quency ~ith hich Jesus used the ternH' "tbe Kingdom of God~ " · .e.tthe para-
phras s it " The Kingdom of' Heaven," but tnet is probably due to the fact 
that both the author and hie audience were Jewst and ao under the influence 
of t he apocalyptic ~iessia.nism described in an earlier chapter. Jesus be-
' ,e.n hie ministry by announcing that the Kingdom of God was at hand. Durin 
·his ministry he frequently r eferred to the coming Kingdom. Th te 
about a hundred t imes in. the synoptic gospels . 
ia u ed 
Soma .. _aye declared that it was the central theme of hi a messa6 e . This 
1s perhaps an exaggeration. It would probably be nearer the truth to say 
that he seized upon th.ia term as oa.1e of the most important vehicles 01 his 
aessa e. That the phrase , The Ki ngdom of God, is only a vehicle for Je 
sus• message ia evident from the fact that certain di.sagreementa among the 
f1J 
doc tore - holly gratuitous disagreements, it · seems to the present ri ter -
as to how Jesus expected the Kingdom to coma, do not involve t h e essential 
ro.eaning of the great Te cher' s message. His ethical teachings 7 and their 
bearing upon s.ociety and the everlaeting life, could doubtless be gathered 
holly apart f'ro . hat he said about th :Kingdom. nevertheless the term 
s an important ~ me na of expressing his t hougr.tt; and we must a eel'" to 
u_nderatand it. 
In seeking fc·r the meaning o'f this term as employed by J~sus - for he 
n ... ver defined it -- one •s mind 1mmed1atel!! reverts to the ~. eaeia.nic expecta-
tions current in Jesus ·• time. It as the teroinology of this expect tion 
hat he seized upon. 
9 • . 
Hie idea of' the Kingdom t•f' God we.s in part like that. of' hi.s com.tem-
pora.rioe , and in part different; and the differenee wa.s what he ~~ .lked 
bout,, because he 'as trying to show t he people of' hie age their mistake. 
. . I 
Hf; aid very little about t hat half of' hi.s idea which agreed 1th theirs , 
eea.use it was unnelceeaary to do eo , All understood when he mentioned the 
Kingdom of God that he referred to an idyllic fu ture order . As an nd, the 
Kingdom meant: a. social state in whicl1 mankind should be properoue , happy and 
even blessed . Everybody understood that . In that respect his i.dea wa s like 
that. of both the zea.lote e.nd the Pharisees . 
But here the likeness ends • f' or the Kingdom wae to the Je not only 
an ideal end , but also a means whereby t bat end was t.o be attained . It 
vra.s not mE-rely a. .hat , but a ho • Bo the Zealots ~ and: how t he Pharisee 
expected the ideal bebefits of the Kii1gdom to be realized an earlier chap· 
ter has already related . :11 t h a l l thie Jesus diaagreed. As fer t h e $ ealot 
I 
program, he declared that those v"ThO take up t he ew(brd shall perish by it; 
:2... 
and the various Zealot Messia...'le he denounced as pretenders . The Pharisaic 
3 
program. he regarded as equally mistaken . 
on the other hand he diatinctl~r, thou&! cautiously, taught that he 
'I 
.ingd.or;; of God ia a.l:rea.d.y present among men. He meant b~r t h ie tha t t hose 
in whose lives love of God and man is the actuating mot ive of rirhteousne~B, 
are already .in t ho Kingdom, and the Kingdom is manifest in th~m ; for child-
~ ~ 7 ~ 
likeness , hun1ility , love to God and man , the charitable service of' humani t y , 
q 
and the doing of God • s will are t he eha.racte:r-:f.stics he spealrs of in connec ... 
tion wi th the presence of' the Kingdom among men , 
·. e must conclude, therefore, that Jesus meant to teach that all t h 
ideal social condittons of which the Jews vainly dreamed , would col e , if 
~~ w 
-p eo:pleAchange~ their lives, and be loving and humbl e , unselfish and kind; 
and t hat the Kingdom is e.lrea.dy in the orld t c the extent to rhich meh 
· o l ive that ·v ay~ That these qualit ies of ch'.tr ac.ter are t he char acteris-
tice of' the T,ingdom is evident, a l so; f'rom the ethical ~ r inciples emd idee.ls 
\'lh i.ch Jesus taught in passages wher e he made no reference at a.ll to t he 
....... -····. 




I.n other vtords , a c omplet e s t udy of' Jeeua ' t each i n:;s cannot be 
lo ·ically mi hiJUJ1e ... un:,.cr D. r:tudy ot·• Lle T i n udor,.; . but \hisot h ica.1 tea 1 .... 
i n g s ma:>· lct;i.ti rr. :o,.t~:l y b€l i :;n_ orte ·' . i nt o c. c·_s,r a.c t eri z.: tlon of' t h e Zi ngio __ • 
I t -i e! fr•i'" t l" e ..... o+'c ,. .... . to ,., .,.... t·ic ·L,.··o •-'a b ·;I <:"t:-·,~ i ~ - t h- -'- tt- ..-. t ri ~ ._·ro .·; . . ' ••'-' ,..., ... , ~ -- .. ... • c , . . . ... . ... .. 1J ..... !.• •..:~ ., .... _ , .. ... _.. • .. • · ., . l c- 8 , ... y Ou ,., _ 
ethic.;.! t e .. c .. in. ~·z , .r.dcb i.o to fo llow prese:1tl~,.J will cor:.f:'l.n :t t t -e 
IJtd lk-~~~J;iu_~ 
ccmch.~ i n 
a.l reo.d.y _.r co.cl:ed , 1\ e.ccorc.i n g to Jesus 1 by t he rigl1tecus , reYer~ ~: t , . 
.... ~ .... ' 
and ty tl"! c; lnw of lc ;e . 
h i e teac~_tn:::; !'-.;; 1. a ti v e to 'l-.l:te ~<ine;dom of God which is :. l ~· ea · ~r arr. ong ffi -n; 
t ha t j_ s , tll.c.t it. · 3 go ins tc gro"J: . In f.l ovc , 1 L) a s.,age s h . 1 1?;: -n · it" ; ro t h 
I 
t o the r;rov:-tb_ of 2. pl:.ud:. fy•(;m a :;;!::~ t. O t.~ ... Era · n a l ';i~~ld f'; f' t Lo 
YEHlEit~ 'rl'l~ se parables b tl"a~ · a ::·etfJ ar•!_a· l~ , -·~h-' &co cU . :·~ tv ''-- ch i~ E.:uls , 
r eforr:1 ~ and prO[).~ E.O S bri- fort t_ (~ :i.r :f·c - :!_ t e{:,E' . II . a.l C 1;,u.U ;l"t h.i s cl:. EJ-
3 
-c iples to !~ra ; · ...: cr 1:.ho co~'l ing of the Ki:~gdom . 'l':';1e 
moreov r , tog e t h er wi t b such e ~pres oi n;:-~ a s " tlw 
l0,np·,u c:.r;e of' th i c r.: r a-er 
- ~ •. ,Y , 
¢: 
ig~t cf' t l' .c-· • or_ , " ' ·he 
~ ~ 
S"lt of' t he 0ar ·.h , 11 and 0sp cially "till tne nl!.ol e w~ .f \ l o 'E' 0 ~. 1 11 n at to 
mention t h r.• ccr;:nc..nd with ;h ie l 2.:a t t he .. r c ose~ , t.c ev :t.nf. ;eliz ~ t : e who l e ,.,. rld , 
all indicate t hat he lool~ed f'or r1ard v;i th _:: r phet1o v:i.u ._o:n t ··; t h " t._n: ~ r.:-:en 
the ' ..._ng OL o"" Gcd ohould be universal i n t h e cap ·i;~1 . -~n ot. ,, r r. or~c) Jesus 
had cmch :faith in the force of love and goo'~ ... u ill tLr.t h ·::· c on-r:.c r2tl: an-
oosiv.n ic call to "' .. ., - .!.0 .:u. E' ' .l ~ 
our study of Jesus ' doctrine of Cod, with i t ... c .;:- r 11 r1.ry c. c ·r, _.,i -<3 cf' 
out 
.i ll a.n.d i:Ser,.d.ce . . ot h th se ·.octrineo nco ".. to -, e co:.1p le-t e ~ :1. 1 0 c n - i d -
er a.tion of hte eth~cal tea.cl1ins o • 
..... ---. 
s to dut y ? Upon t h· s su'b j ee't he s.::~.id :::a.ny ~h:i.ngs no t uir ctl ,,r co!'l . c t e' 
l 1 t b t l e- otl1er t· ·o doct:d.nee afore st...ic". . 
·"-.. 11. 
In the · instri':l'b·t/:tons of a moral teacher one naturally expects t o find 
specific advice a to whO;t ono should do and hat one should not do . .ui te 
an ext en 1;tvo list of : such explicit inatr:u.ctions might be te.bulated from 
I 
tho gospels . Thus• i n the Sermon on the Mount e find Jesus foroidding ange~ 
' ~ ~ d resentment • . His prohibition of divorce is one of the moat explicit of 
'f 
his co:mmm1da; and the "except it be for fornication" is suppo.ed by scholars 
to have been t hrO\!'Jll in by Jesus ' reporter because he felt the .1as+er 1 s ab-
~- ' solute nrohibition to be too rigid . · Jesus a.J.so ob3ect"' to tho "'ormal oath. 
.. . . 
Th sections of the discourse that ~ollow t hat oonoernin~ oaths r~thcr baf-
fle explicit coA.ifica.tion~ ho ever , because they seem to refer not so much 
to apecif'1.e e.cts as to t he spirit and motive of action. 
Indeed . here w~ are at the hear t of thE: matter; for c:.n: attempt to r.e-
duc Jesus ' moral teachings to a. .code of specifications is inevitably a 
failune; bec~use almost his entire emphasis as on motives. " r.ake the tr e 
7 good and t he fruits will be good ; " this is the gist of his tcach:ne. His 
s ecificatio:ns ere almost invariably illustrations of t he importance of' 
right ncti vee; and to wrench them f'rorn tha.t Oetting , and hold them f'orth 
1 their int~ins1c naJ::edness , subjects them to the shame of absurdi t y . 
As a matter of fact, it ie the chief grandeur of Jeauc' ethical teaching 
that it see s to purify the fount a in of the heart. Hia fund:3J!lenta.l law is 
~ 
.he la. of love; Th<.'U ahal t lo·.re thy neig.b.bor as thyself. If' a. per ... on be 
ctuated 'b:! tl e motive of' love, he needs no other instruction; he ill s on-
- tanecusly practice the Golden Rule~ Therefore, this corL. nd aeebs ut the 
·C': . ' 
remotest dep t b.o of' the heart ; anything less do e s not obey the comma...."ld . Love 
i s o:f such a cho.ra.cter t hat to counterfeit it is to !'Apudi o.te it. If' one 
/0 
i s to seek thog Y..:tngdom of God at all, he must aeex it f'iret. ~e cannot 
II 
erve Goo. and . ammon; :ror here one ' n treasure is there ·ill his heart be 
I'J...--
f'l~lao . If' one• s c~re be not s ingle , therefore , to the lo. o:r lo,re ; . i s whole 
. od~ ia f'Ull of' darkness . /~ 
It is hardl• necessary t0 paus e ~or t he pur poee of poinjl;ing out t h i s 1\. . 
insist enc e upon _moti.ve i s t he significance of 
. I 
what Jesus said about a l ms , 
~ ~ ~ pr ayer , fast ing , t r easures ~pon earth; s ordid 
!) 
anxiety , nnd many other t hemes 
~pncerning which he discoursed. But it i s necessary to point out t hat this 
.s the animu s of' hi e condemnation of' t he Pharisees . As has been explained; 
t heir morality had degenerated into a. mere formal, external legalism• It 
·was a veneer under which was a corrupt heart. They prayed loud,tlong and 
{., ~~~~~t:k~Yfr-~j7 
unc tuously, to be seen of men; but· t'rl'ey did not do God's it'lj.l\but they d e.;. 
~ q 
voured ride 1' s houses , and despised t he. common people . They worshipped the 
ltJ 
Sabbath superstitiously; but t hey utt erly overlooked and denied its real 
n ~ 
value for humanity . They trumped up various irrelevant religious forme; 
but they neglected the weightier matt er s of justice. judgement; mercy and 
1:3 
truth . Their hearts ere utterly empty of human sympathy and love; but yet 
/¢ 
they exalted t hemselves with censorious self .. complacency. And b ecause t heir 
morality and t heir religion . ere so exactly the opposite of VTho.t J esus saw 
to be the true orthodoxy of the heart, he arraigned them with superla tiv e 
Is-
bitterness; and he s ealed hi s condemnation of their essential sinfulness 
of soul by a martyr' s death a.t the hands of their pious r esent ment .. 
Absol ute, transparent sincerity of devotion to t he Kingdom, is, there-, 
f'or e ,. t h e core of the Master' a requirement . Until a man prizes the life of 
reverence and fai th,. of love and good will;-the Kingdom of God, in short....-.: 
/~ '7 
as the choicest treasure, t he one pearl of gr eatest price, t hat man has not 
Iff 
been ;ron by the daeter., This ,indeed, is a strait gate; for t he spirit of 
e{pharieeeism recurs from age to age,, and reappears in all our hearts.· ... o ... 
ever looks into t he m1nror of Jesus' teaching , finds his soul searched t o the 
very depths ;- but t his is t he mirror that one finds on almost every page of 
t he Synoptic Gospels, and especially in the Sermon on the Hount •' 
1'he motive . of conduct i s a sheer abstraction, however, apart from con .. 
duct i t self. It is only because motives are t he predeterminants of actions 
md t he consequences of actions t hat there is any practical gain in purify-
i ng the springs of life. The grandeur of Jesus ' insistence upon right mo-
.. 13 . . . 
tives is pr ecisely in this, namelyt tha t in an intelligent personality and 
developing character, the sure way, and t he only way ,to g et rieht results 
is to puri:fy the motive . _ Nevertheless · t he right result, the righteous con-
- uct, the good behaviour, is what society der.Ia.nds, what religion seek to 
inspire, and what tl:le good man must display. "By their fruits ye shall 
I 
know them." Our task is not :finished, therefore, till· e have eaarched the 
L ster•s words for more explicit statements regarding specific concrete du-
ties . :e are especially obligated to dra. out the logic o:f hie principles 
t i ll we make them yield a cogent yes or no as to the duties and moral prob-
lems of every day life. 
This last sentence needs to be emphasized. The obligation referred to 
is i mper ative if one is seriously to take the teachings of Je~ms ae a. guide 
t-for hi s moral life. No man can render anything to Caesar, :for Caesar is 
dead . But the principle Jesus uttered is not dead; it imperatively commands 
t he Christian to d~scover and fulfil his uhole responsibility to the democ• 
racy i n hich he lives. It is likewise imperative that the Christian set 
hi mself' seriously to t he task of' discovering and doing the concrete deeds 
- ~ . 
called f'or by the motives/\1nculcated. If Jesus did not himself com 1 te a 
system of moral instructions, still a complete system ought to be deducible 
from the lo~ie of the principles a..nd motives he inculcated; a.nd a s a. matter 
of fact one h s by no means finished his study of' Jesus until he has orked 
out such a system. And so far from doing violence to Jesus' teachings by 
reducing h is scattered utterances to a logically deducible system of duties , 
one does tliolence to Jesus ' emphasis on motives if he does not seriously 
a sk what concrete duties such motives require him to perf'orm. It is by 
;3 
asking what Jesus 1ould have him do that one builds his ho· se upon a rock; 
and hon one asks that question hie answer is to be found seldom i n 1• ha t 
,Jesus said , but usuallp; in the logic of' what he said and did . 
What, then, according to Jesus , are our duties toward God, toward our 
fellow men, a.nd to e.rd oureelYes"l 
(!) ')M , 7; /(. {.F'J.) , {'-) 1ht, ;2..7.._ ~ A.,f {It-t-) . 
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s ince God i ;;:; a loving Eeavenly : ather , li e ought to entert a i n o. _ovi~ , 
f'il e.l o.tti tude toward him. Indeed, '";e ought to l ove h i m \ i th a ll ou!" na.-
ture Of course ue cannot lovo God as i'Je love a fel low creature. Instead 
e repose grateful, reverent faith i n 'hi s Pr&vidence, and especially in he 
~onoti'tution cf h i o World. The disc iple of Jesus knows that" God' a in hie 
h.Pe:w en,. all ' s right l ith the narld, n and that Love is creatio ' e :'ina .. l a1.1 
I e i.s c1 optimist from t he ch,;:pths of hie heart. And be in " t.hus i bued with 
;z..-
E'; confident trust i n t h e beneficence of God, he obeys his la.we 1illingly 1 
believing that those la.vrs are not merely good but kind . 1::1 t h such a 
$ 
h venly Fathe!' , the mystic eoul1 disabused of anxiety because of fi l ial 
cJ J-
meeknese and trust, communes, e.fter th0 example of the ) :aster, w o of'ten 
sought t he solace of solicitude and prayer. 
(p 
There is no other subject with rospsct. to which .J'eeus i s eo explicit 
as he is with respect to our duty tov;ard our fellow man. Thi s i s s i gnif-
icant when we conside r that morality is in. the las t analysis a n approved 
mat _ .. od of living together. Human relationsgip is pre€rrr.inentl y t he problem 
of Jesus attention; and sympa thy , fra ternal r egard , and unselfi sh service 
are his aolution of' the p roblem. Hi e meese .. ge may be epl tomized a_ the go s -
pel of' love . This is implied in his doctrine of human brotherhood . It 
ie suggested by his example of rr: inistra.tion to the needy and a:fflict ed . 
It io positively taught in many utterances and especia lly i n t he Golden 
n ~le .1 The measureleso superiority of the Golden R.ule to the so call ed 
, ftlver Rule of Confucius is that the Golden Rule ie positive: it calls 
•• u_on .us to do . Confucius com:::,ands one to re:frain f'rot!l doing harm; Jesus 
·ills the world with lovin~ service . And this duty of love and good of-
f ices . to others, Jesus does hot permi t to be interfer edd v1i t h by primitive 
instincts or artificial conceits - Previous tn,juries are to be f'orgi v en f'rom 
<6 
'!:.he hE:~art; and evon our enemies (mirabile dictu!) are to be included il;i 
t he s c ope of our lo:ve and service. Prejudice also must yield bef'ore t!e 
' lden ule, and \7hoeve r needs our sympathy and hel is not to be d enied 
I 
it bece.1.:e b . i e a Se.r::ari tan_ 'Ehe goar el of lovo' expands sjr:mpr.:, t.hy, jlJstic. 
nno. n the co:n'"'ciousness of kind" till they burst t he narrov: bt:.nds of' sec (J r -
ian bigotry ar.d provinciali sn , and hu an brotherhood becomes univer al . 
-:::r>- c for one ' s du t y toward himself' there iD no subject on Yihich J eus 
-actually said co little, but concer ning hich the logic of his teachings is 
rc_or. insistent. His doc t rine of the dignity of human life has b .n ox oun -
ed; to fail to realize t h t dignity is to reFdiate the teaching . _tis ti~B 
posi tive duty of every man to mare t he most ·o:r himsel f; and for a -au o de-
bauch himsel? and prostitute his faculties i s virtually conte .pt of the 
Cre tor; for all me!'l are endowed by their Creator wi t h the i mage of ivine 
son hi • • 
One arrives at t he same deduction from Jesus' teachings relative to so -
cial relations; for it is evident that no man can :rulfil his duty to'l:ar 
h:ls f ellow man if his orn poror are below par . r'oci . 1 solidarity makes it 
impo sibl e fe-r ., man to fteb uch himself without bringtn~ s:lffering upon : · s 
f' e llo s; and t he evidences of this law a.re everywher. about us. Sor.ie,l o -
fi c iency and. self' ree.liza.tion stand :tn c ausa.l relatione to on e.n t: er . 
'l'.h · GoldE'n nul e depends for 1 ts force upon how a. an eEJtimatE•s ana. ap ... r a s'*s 
t.. . HJ.lueo of' hj_s own life. 
But alec :!.1 behalf of himself e,s well o in behalf of noc e t y 1 ; ··an 
obligated to the d ties Jesus inculcates. .r sus ox .. licitly tea.che o t ' o.t c, 
m~;.n m es it t himself to fulfil his duties to his f'ello~7 en . It ~ s the 
__., ?---
.. ~ y t lif that 1 through the sta?.it gate . The t.ighest good of 1 fe i 
~ 
f o md L t~ e a.l truistic service of others: G -l:f'ishness is ·he VTOl at o=- co.-
aetroph:J.es. "For whosoever would save his life shall lo e it; an ho.o-
? 
ever slalllooe- h:l.s life f r my sa:r:e and tho gosJ' · l'e s_al save it .• • 
::·,:::,n ' s !if'e consistet.h not ir.. the #ifxtf:i-lt# e."b ndo.nce of t. le th.ina"c .Lhat ho 
lf- s-
ossesseth; but in th€1 abu.l!dance of' hie ministratio s t o h:'.e :f _llo r(ler., 
{p 
r·:- one r ado tb . beatit des ne,_,ativel~ h sees t, at i them .Jes' ~ d cla es 
n. 
I 
t!1a.t t 1 ~0 ,e · ~ o ts of 1 a,rj.) i:nes ., cl nractcr., t nd i n :P.lnt-m · -, o.r ') ::..1J ~~ u..:. hu.u." 1-, 
i---
al tl"'tli.l::i . c .. , rt10s -~ey enjoin. ·r 1e :;: .. easonr:: uhy ·:; .. o fLO t o ~1eel: :r.:rs ·L, t . 
·.:tnr;d.o:m of Gorl e,.r ,., not only in ordEJr that tho Kingdo:r:J. o f G may eor1c .:n ... he 
earth; bu t aloo ecauf.le tho Kingc, o:m of God L:-1 t h . er :;a .eat tre:2u · re a m ,,n 
.3 
c n .::"ind , the ono pea.rl of greatf)St pr:i.C E' ~ This 1p ol'" ... c.p a1i s £>. hard en. .. ing ; 
but. t .er can be r..o dolJbt a'bmJt J esus! me t?.J.'1 ing: _o .:nsis t s over a 1c'. ov-er• 
a c.:aJ.n t hat t ho lifo o ... rj_~ht e tHmess ,love , anc unsolf· sh service i e t. ... e H1E t, 
.t, 
b a"l_ .. .:cot n :mo t liVA~b e l. f'c~ for the :h1 i v :ldua.L. The reotr : i :nts tlJ. c-t. so-
:!.ety nmoees upc 1 tho inc:lvidual wcrlt out no t cnly tho good o. s c i e t r but 
of ·1-, .. 'le :·na.ivi( u 1. Dutv iG utiJJ.ty· and the aeot·et of hap..:inesa . ~Ie tha t 
obe r~:oth the words of Jesue t o de t hem, bu1lc a hie house upon 1 lf Tb. roc .. :;: J.e 
csoon.tia.l and ca"';il: g f~i th in Jesus in the f ai t h that believes this C!.octr !10 
of the h_ ~ 1tH:! t sood; an _ bcliov e :l. t. so vi tally as t o b'mild li e • s ! rogram 
t •. on :l.t. It inYolves en t he part o?. .. :'-ny men a radica l ch· ,_,gs of' ffiin uith 
r e o. oct to the ne n in · and Vc lues of life ; but the f'u.di e. ental mec:rLn of' 
:nto.nc- . 3 "' change of :mind, and Jecu~ c n1e i · . to r-alilee eclar:t· .,..() 
-
·~ b--
n ~e r,i!'lg 0: o-f' (}O' is at ha.nd, l"'epent and believG t~ .. 0 good . errs. " 
fi e _ a.vc noe revi o .. ed tbe various tl o_ os ~- t :h1v! to att ,n t on :t 1 con .. 
noc t ion 'J t _1. J esus' I esoag · .. V!e rn.~y now recc-.. 11 t ho. t t he constderation of' 
ov·e ~ y one of theeo t .or2co haa b "OUght uc cut. at t h G aa:1e p lace Connit. r -
:i.n~ t _o we~y of ov crla.s tin3 _ifo we cnr;e to th t""? le.r of love, ri '!: teousnoss 
1d S8t'Vic , ; tlH3re vtG l oft off' 1 .. e d n e:; study of thu othor thr;-:nAo • 
!found, a · oo , . h, t .Te~uo ' t1oc t r::.no the brothGrhcod of' n n l ed JB out to 
:-:o ... Th 11 ·:a at11 j .. ec_ h.t- B clis · il1Ct1y ethicr\ 1 teac 1 n.r; n; o.,y ... n find tl1.~t 
~ ..! ~r ·h ref' ore return t o the uestion '.':ri t h hich th ... che..pt r ct:>f' .1 -r.·i t ~ ~ · he 
con -~ e· t. assertion thnt _:n Jesus ·• t hou ht tho · y of' llf'e i alao the va.y 
o. e ~er. nat .n-:- - 1fo . To be :'..ost emd to be nf'ved rmy, t.h refer J, he d -:;fin ml 
in t rm · of vm.at l:inc.. c.f' a pe-::·aon one is or is becomir:g , a o trell aE in t rm.a 
_•; . 
.t. ;, " ., n·- -·- .,._.., t ' 
,_, .. ..... _,.. ·~ '··· ' 
.• ::.c.1t 
I 
1 i ·f',-, 
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-
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L;ti , fit oaly f or toil a.11d s lc.vcry ~ r· ··1c i. ;o:::_p-.b f · n t .11 .- . nee 
~:;.rt ·n t r.. . ri!.lC of .. d r:t de:ocr:-~.cy ; r'tl d thr-;. t ,, .. ,..~ b.r·:·.u'c be ta.1;ht 
....,o e ft' .cti ve ly th~ t happino;.;;' .. nd i.'.rell b·c in; n.r, u. t v r s"" l h • .!::.--:;:1 
egir.t • I t hnrdly 110eds to be nt ~-:--~~ d t!~a.t the id. 1•, f I 1"\U .:. G u a d 
f'o r 
or our o;: .Ue cla.ra t ion i Hld p·--n··(·.~c ~ Brc i.Y t ether .or ;:.} iJ. ·· c s :.L~ ' 
p ·.I cipleb of the di,.;ni t · of hw~·· n life a . c the broth rhood or ........ n • 
.i,·.1 t it .• u . .;t "t>. COH .. o ...,s~<l tl'lc .• t do!'lOcr,_ cy has ~~ot pG.~ ._, ~d t he ,;;)t ->e 
f c x:-HJr i.. E. .1t i n thi · ~ c ..u y, .ncrc it is be in _ _, t 0 stbd ":h e h .. r ov-
t L;;; c~rth-}lind t o t 10S ... ':: •• c haVt~ ( ,,'f · s tt' ~l'-·'.J it is • c n~·· n ._:, ~cr . Oht 
.:; vo r~ ye~~ r tl·tw.t the only ! op·- r.; f dc~···o crc· e;J'~ cl ::tlti. ~r to ucc .., .,.. 1., n 
.,uffic cntly 
l.s.r _;c . . ·1 c r of tl c 'TIO:"ll>ern rld bentt"icir·.ries of' <.' d :tocrPcy •,ill 
vol u.1ta ri l y a :;;sume t he rcspo i b '·1' tJ q::. :··. !10' ct·lti cs r,qui:;i te t o 
_rater el r el:.i t.Or1s 7t h .t Cl Vi l libP.rt;{ r~ ~-n rY; !"'l~i .t .. incd. :or CC" C-
r c. .. CJ 1 ·· o t u :ac t !~ J.n.:; th~ t ce. ~ oe let .o~·rn out c f tho {ic .., ; it s t 
u~ buil~ up m the .a rth. Ui t i~e~s of a ~1~c cr~cy ~Y t: i n · , ne ~c 
-~-mo t l-.r; ot lCr >7 Lsc thc:J cannot an<:l ~-ill n o t l on ·~ )• r ... i t O'.'L .. nott.c r to 
"'l:i.1 ~{ e. d act for tho isolvcs . 
1/i .;:) h · _') ir.it io.1 de utruot i v c of d ··mocr ..... cy ; ·::hcthe. it .;' f und · a th 
3 ~1r- c . _tcrod ci tizc. too bu--y t o pnrt i c i x:. t c · i n !?Ublic af a i rn . 
'Yl ~11., ·: e a.re s .dly i 00r in thcs ~ vi rt•.t r; . .!lr i~i vidur.:. l · :;tic 
£N~ i t ica.l the ori os o;. d popul r:. r t1 ti o:. s h , vc tr~ .i . ed '...1~~ othcr<c • 
~en.:1 li cons· t o d on.uc self' , ll~)··1 7b'.•1C t.~r. •_:; tr·.t e . ~Jllr c" . ;etj ;t ive 
ln.d. .l""tri:::. l r c:..,;;l · ;e hr\:l h f:.r c~1cd n:J t ·) tl·;e "l i ~li ·nu. ~)f sy. "1th.:r r:.~d 
ut 1al help ; ~ 1 , left w :; p ' · iably i:1e:mcr.' c..1c~d. in co- op·.rnt • 
Jnpreceeent rid rcaourc~ h~vc pour'· ~~~lth i nt o our l~Psj a~d l od as 
t '~J -uDr.):l lp the ,;,y; l · e .1 oc:~L 1 G.":'ld d<.;.ifJ :3ac~css. .~-'he b:.1ndance of the 
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1 i·~ d c.-~u~Jtful hGt!"".Oi r it eem- ~f-3 op :~·r.;·· t f· ( : ,V ('~J:· t,h' .rltir" · .. r- ~ - of th~ 
n t .1 . t ,-. ·1d ~ i 1-
nc on ... o~~~P .. ti ticn . t o ·trt in point t"'or tb;<· •:;, -te of' 
•t·or- effcc lV{I producti on : .. n lso to nub titu , ·ov·-· ~cnt int r-
r cr nco "'or co.!lp tl ti on s 
i )ht nr 
latu~h .uut i lt pro t:..bl th t t . G r n~jorlty r , 
rvi c utillti 
.. · . . . :/ ~ lt 
. t 3 :;~nly inte ·~ t 
·aut ul:l.~'·tely oo1n l.do !<' th othieo· l .. liJJ,,! l ~7 trl 1 hi t ory., n-
s r ted th~:l.t prino:1p t tire l}ntiy in th(·: rr ntj th• i.;)n o t . . t.i 
1 die<.::. to tlr .. y ·~ drift t o., .. a rd c· ..• bi~t ,tlon. '-~ l::. oo- opt. rE't on -.. . ~ri t 
a · cadJ a . ·un · .1 t a ."f , t un .. ocictlizod ----· li 1~t. co s u·:~ tion \ · 1. "" .J' in 
e olv • 
.iJut 1 . ot ~lot)jj lint.:; ~ nlroady , p -1. cnt 7 then 
·o r:.ee ·"' rH> . ced. of J." f"or, , ?.· d to p .!l:i!Cribo a. cor ,ct ":1 he for -
for, ) r c t 0 distill· t pJ;-Oblom • ~'-'-t it l!S 3 "'l . .. Othi n:3 t ·O 1 Y th 
need ; 0 v n th. t 1 .,. 'Viti 1110 ot t t 1 ·. d ./ !.lro doln~ ., r e 
t ton ·:- ; 0 .t. 
a t tl:i d . 
1 1111 be 
t · 1 ... d top e.t time. '.4'1~e ·:orld ev(:lv · • 'l"'ho : 1 ~d.o::1 d .o ~t 
;I 
in · 1 t ni.J JeJ Cl "' t 1o · ::t} \ · v :r b .,rore . 
i'he in1\ nt. - cl~~cta a 1 '· c cidc. t all:,• .: •.a.ot~ tH:i ·~r ·.ll c t r rof"' ~ v t 
random 
.J.n' ··f =ee.:.ii:H-~~ "'lOVe .o t ) a !· ct. habitua es 1t t c hls usee. i.~t 
puts . '; ,,~ ;t · •. u:: i ,.:~ s·teful n ~thod5,. ~ie r o .... ona • plf ns , c n i V ( .. G be1 o!' _. 
his o.d jus t r; £ t is · f 1o1c 1t ) ~ t~d pro:- rt.:· ~.;~~ 1~ r~E~ id. Jo if:.t · in f or··:.cr 
'Vln 
r_:: ~-nt lJ.l"i es 1SUO.J. ly blm dCH'Od U 'lOO 1 t:!3 ! ·~prov ·:lO Q.t•J t· fter t '-!" m~ 1i:t. C 0 
1 co sciour • a :t"t i f' i e l a l , and raptd. it'ls r.d of b l tn • alo. • 
c .n n 
nd 
.i; l t.;i, ::!1 f or S 1C\ l bot t o c:~:100t n bl ue f) I' lt. ~, f or :~ t;.'>Ci~ tj ' C'Cl - bui d in~-
, .. . _ .. ·: · "in: '\'c.,~· , .,jd out nd addpt ed. 
r c:Jalt th· orld 1 f ull of c::· r ·f ' ly .. t · nned o t Ar • 
d .ec ol , 
iao1 into 
ot are vr..r3 nunero • .::. h. l f de::~. or mo e . ill occur t one ~ t o t · 
rt.li ~tou:-J t o l eron o ,. i ~ t to f or 
li · 1 '.1 be a ol ·· to .~rite out a 1 L~t ~ i t.t or . hu dro .r; ' ve-
2 7 . 
t h t t he a5e is seriously t a :{ing i hand the problel!l of r eali z in t he 
:. insdom of ·..iod u pon th~ earth . Without bein~ dof inatc l y a'.v· r e of .:.~ny 
- reli . ious a':;akeni~ ,the fl:!e is comins to Christ; t he Ze itge i s t is 
Christian ; t he ulti-:nate social reconstruction is in · ro~rc< s ; t he U "'• 
dom of J-od is at hand. 
·J. o t he c ollege student J c us' socia l vi sion of the -~ insd .J .. o Jod 
t hat is t o come m J well be a sourcE:. a,f g r eat insf)tre,tion. Ther o is 
scarcely a. subject of h.is study :vhicil is ot illumin t ed under t he 
li rht of t his .:Sr ·:a t ideal. If he underst,e.!'l.d G what Je3us meant by th 
\.ingdom of J.od , nd feels the thrill of ~.nti c i pation i n h is s oul , he 
i l l better undero:~tand s a e of t he 1srea.t utterances of elas ic ess yists 
i1d poets. e 1111 r ooo ,. ise the philo-s ophy of t he U.aliloa.n Prophet 
in !;,at the~ A.rnold • s declara t ion t hat " there is a power not ourse lve s 
t h t :::a.1ms for ri sht eousness"; i n tlur z1s • vision of the t ime hen .. n 
t o man s ha ll brothers be , the ·~orld o ' e r for a. ' thatu; · in ~ennyson ' s 
f ith that '' 
" throu.sh the ages~e increasi · pur pose r uns , 
~ 
i Od the thou hts of men are ~r with the process of th 
noblest 
' nd in a. t housand others Of the :;;u~%=F-;tm;:t pe.ssa;5e o of literature. 
ln t he fi rs t pages of h i s hi s t ory of J •:t1~land , ~ ~ace: ulay ' s y ; 
" Tho "'e who compare the a6e on , h ich thf' ir lot has f'a.llen 
en a;Se t hat exist~ only in t hei r imagi nation , may t al 
:ith the ~ol~ 
A. 
of de"'enor a c;::y 
nd de ca y; but no matt 1ho is c orr ectly informed a s to the past ~· il l be 
disposed t o t l<e ,-;t{¢ morose or desponding vie ~·J of tht, . r esent. •• · he 
s t udent should appr oach t ho s tudy of history~thereforo~ w ith t he r e ve r ent 
feelin6 t h t he i n r-:.adin.J a commentary on the divine plan. r·he one 
compar e. «& t he liberty, opportunit i es 1a nd f llllner>s of life in :nodern 
• 
• t a l .:..vo ~i;UU j cot s t o ~uild ttu~ ::rr,;- ~ t ?Y ~~r;,·:1 id "' 
:nbi tion., or wh "t l ' r o .. do .:-\o:':lc horrtd -:. i t h h s 
5 
o~1e r ·:..liz. th t the '· orld ill inde .. d. , ·ro inJ o .~ tt 
r on Mont t o hi 
o e- tyr f'tn i 
• 
• 8 0' ~nd d v i ou 
pro rr ~·~ m 'J b .. t hcr(1 1 nevcrthel e.;. '5 ro~.; s. ; 
idle r 
·• 
n lo ly t ho :..;Jh 
.ch tlle Gt Ud,7 of li t :r ? nd o 




no •e old d iv• iti • 
u c n e 1 ou.t t. dl;~.r 1 t y of h'.i~'. 1 1 0 
' 
:l! t o l': . ; .... 
t o rd h €, oo-mon an. '·iht• t ~,~~: r·v "' 1 mJ.,, eh nis . 14 t hE1 
h;,1 tt n b in e.t:!;$ reve~;. l a by t he phy iolo;.;ic·l , s.p.e t 0 th c i lC t • 
;..~ :to· 5 tia lly br ot her a in thiu re" pcct do 3 it 1 U5 t o • 
i'hlo ·· ci nee 1nrMitQ no O''l t c do bt t he ~0..-;;Si bil itle 1 tent i 
r ... _ l r·ind , h wever h .. t n 1 l v ld 1 
t hrou·)·h the ))ro r i t e IJ t ot e.xpcricnce · t ., 
.• -./ .oe. r 1ved by him by ~-..n ot ll'1 " f . l<Yt • : Ot 1 t n t. 
"C:t.,. 11' "'Ol o·"'v join ! .;, .. 1,) - ~ \ u~· . ith so lo o 
0 i t 
GOCia l e vtronn nt. l t , :"'l.crr ov r , le~ ':'. <.ht. on ~ t o ttnd. r a ... ,nd t .. t t 
1 i 





r easons for Jesus ' _ quaint assertion that life i n f ound by losin.:_~ it in 
t he JOOd of ot hers , E-mC. thr:!. t the grea t est of a ll is he who serv~s . 
P yeholo y , applyi ·.;S its i:f in ed11c ti on"" l theory , very logic lly 
traini ng 
define the end and function of edt1oation as the ~~t:i:eft of sooi lly 
e fficient persons. ~·i hi ch a!:.;ein i s a sta to ·-:1ent in the EnGlish 1. ngu ..::>e 
of Jesus ' conception of life and ita ~ee nin~ that he a pr lssed in th~ 
~alilean di lect. 
Ethics lso ee . setl upon this pe:rfect and hnr.•onio s develo p.::1ent 
of all one s interest s , pri va t e and sooi t:.l, denoni t cs i tct¢1.1/t¢ self-
r ealization, and declares self-real iza t ion to be t he hi~hest g od of 
life.. ~ ut nothiftcl i n a.ll the r.:..nge of ~•odern t heory pays t ci tly 
hi:!her tribute t o Jesus than does one of t he recent t ext books in e t h1 s ,., 
in its dist incti on bet ween custol'!Jrr a nd conscious mor lity. Jesus ' 
empha3iS upon the motive broke the ethica.l life a 'lay fro . . custo . and 
tr di tion, and turned it over to the in~>i~Uor the indi v id.u .1 . The 
Christian. i f he i s L bued 'lith t he spi rit of the .t ster , does nothL .=> 
oeca.use 1 t i .;> the approved :ne t hod ; but he a ct s because he loves hi .... 
:f'ellow men_, and inte lli0 ently seeks tholr ~_,ood . One of U v: subl :im s t 
espects oe Jesus • tea ching is this fc. i th he di sple.ys L 1 th inn t e 
capacity of huraan nature to discover and desire a nd do the '"Ood. 
" here.by he lifts more~.lity above al l bonda :;e to custom , conve·1tion . nd 
tr d tional authority , "'nd pla c es it e xplicitly on tt ~ nof o- lled 
c onscious level . When ethics has point ed O tlt the highes 4 e.spect of 
morality 1. e find th t scienc e doi n.!S no more thf· n t o place its e ·n .orse-
meat upon what Jesus said in t he Sermon on the '·.ount. 
Ah , young r caderJof academic ffiliations , if you will but r ed 
your booi{.S wi th eyes that soe a d e a rs that he".r ·=nc h .• rt th~t nder-
a t a.nds you may lear n from them th~t t .e llW•lbl e :-)rophe t of ..lazareth 
, 
spoke · messa · e the pr esent worth of' which thb hi.:~hest wdsdon of tod y 
(I)~~ ¥' ~~ ~ Y t; \rrrt , 
30 . 
can do no more tha n t o appre cia te and to apply. 
Even philosophy is in t t1i s ~.ge bearing it s i mplied t?..n.d. unconscious 
tribute t o J·esus as ne ve r before. Pragmati sm s e ems t o be the curre.nt 
philoso phical f ad ; and wha t is pra,J :iatism but a n agnos t ic attitude 
tov;e..rds specul(?. t i ve pr oblems, and a tra nsfe.r ence of at t ent ion to the 
pr a ctica l proble!ns of the da y. 'I'he f ollo'•Jin..; sent ence s a r e quoted 
from the pen of a. pre.~matic phi losopher: "hut it i s one t hi n<.:> t o po int 
o 1t the need a nd mea ning of a mor al socie t y , it is a nother thin,-s to 
bri n:~ suc h a society into be i ng . I t he.s bec ;.lme e vident duri ng the 
past c e ntury t hat this i s the ce nt ::-al p r obl em for human r eason to 
( 
solve ." 'i, he philosopher r.ni t~ht as '.''el l l1e~ve s a id : pr'" :~rn~t i c philo ophy 
see ~(S first the iUngdom of God. 
philosophy 
Lut current jip¢¢,1~¢%1~¢. has its posit 've as \"el l r>.s its agnos t ic 
i~ , and . i th t hose who have not abandoned the s pecul.?.tive . r oble 
a.lt or.;;;e the r ~hilosophical s ystem see;'ls t o be :nor e a ccept ble t han the 
one whic ! concoi ves the \Vorld-ground the istically. '1'his c one .pt ion 
sees J.od i i:unanent i 1l t he c osmic proc e;:;ses , wor k i ruJ ou t t h e C' l mination 
ot his purpose s in social e voluti on, t he JOal of 'lh ich i s the ~ '"in_;dom 
of ,.iOd. 'l'hi s phiioitophy makes t he pro::toter of t hat ·ocial order a. 
c o- wor' e r wi t h the Dei ty. •;ihichever wino of present day phi l ospphy 
one find.:. himself a.l i~ned with , the r e f or(;; , he rrm.rchos under the ba.nn r 
of Jesus • social ide c l , a nd devotes his practica l Gerviee to the coming 
.. i r1,:3dom. 
It h~s jus t been i .plied t hat t he ?Oal of social evolution is the 
.• \.ifu.;dom of' .Jod ; and thi s i s so.. 'l'hi ~3 l er.:>.dr.; :.18 t o say t ha.t ovolu t ion ' 
t he; 1:1o:::;t unive r sal genoralt.: .. a tion of science , is but ' nothe r na !"1e f or 
the divine pur pose runni n5 throu~h t he a ,3e s. I f i nor{~ani c mature 
developes from t he hOr.tO£seneous t o the hoten·o,_;,eneous , "if or Janie natur e 
builds t he highe r upon the lower, then what words mor e a ptly de scribe 
t hat evolutionar y proce os as seen in human society and hi s tory t han the 
{1) ~~ ~) ~~'!·~/. 
, . ln:"' 
0 ' 
t- t ;r, c,, ,lt :Of 1 t c k':..nd 01 Vi li tion U, t h . modor X .... •rt i 
'ei ntifi e r < . .. oa.rch , o.nd t h res tJ.l t tmt a.P.Pl iea.t ion of tho di oo , rt.... 
t.h ,J:'OOt' t O i tiU'· try Bild t O t he eor·if'Orte . nd h :i>lth of' 11 C• 0 
ver .;! u.· . t ie 1 ' i c·. · • 
h lly l ~c :tt ' in r e ll.··io e 1doc:tli s , t. o · f. datfblin,J ·f..•ith ~ ... id._; , 
p L\t t i n . ..; ~ i t h ct~;re :t.s·· , .:~nd tu.ss:tn& wit,h t r. t t ub •• : ·ot o t .J nto 
to riC; 
~10 
re l ty. 
lt 1 ~· p OU· bly in t he depr;u•tm tltS of th·e r..>oli t i cal _rl( . cei 1 
sc i n.C(;; • ~ , h t0v ~ r . t h-:: .. he 1d.(' t'll ' of .. Jcn :1 !'~ ~ .. (; ":'05't e tl "':! -. 
·' 0 : t od t t .;~t d Jtl ' ., ·~ ~ ttetlt ion, hort'eV<:; r s t c.1l!d l y ro Jf tl': ~ ot 
i e a·n f ort t ·u .,•' o; ola.l :t;J~hilonophy ~· .. t. t:f1(~ Otlt ct t-.. t c t . ;, ~ I • .:.::~ 
thy 
•. t t hE:: f o n t ion of t.h· ao ial or a.cr ; .. nd t hJ deer · ... se o rr •·t .;.o~ a 
1 a u ·; lr~.v1 of l ova . l t ""} ows tl ·, dc:.t" ;•:·11 lo t ion of' t 1c 1na1 vi , 1 
Je J t hf) SOC iE":.l nvi ro 1me . t; a d mn> on t t •:)lon. :r• t h t n lnd3 
til e l f y r <:l · ~ hls plnec .in th ~ soo n.l !' -~ br i. • ,I" r, .l~ !Fld t . ; ~ 
"n.ao t . ~ l ;:) in a · ,_,:til i.a:r Pi&r m. l t s ~ octrin~ or $00 in.l ~L \<; rlty . 
. ;. ... . 
t 
. urv1v l of' t fitt€ ' J.:1~'P •. 1- r 
.! et nod . ., or 11 v:ln,:; to~. tn ..... :r, n 1 the inve::.nt lon r:m ndo _. t i of .tt • 
. .. i'h•.J lt v ~r1 f1 • - p"rt fro. 1 ::-tory . t h ·, c t : lnty or t .. - a do·- .• 
b ... , t o 
,J··a in · .~r ·.r ·. ppli:; .. i on of s i'l'!)~:tt. y ::mt J-t tl ; t . t i . • 
or 1. v • Love . p e •;:: de:· O .. • atra t c ' f th r r r - • 




of human lit •Jl<l oci ·t.Y r. d .t • r:- ~ ''Orl{.n th .... ~- t t t d 1 .... t . n 
,. V . l tioo nf J 'ilS ~"H r. l.t'r o r~: 1. t 
do t ac t.ext- boo· ~· 1 .;_ but t 'l r t.:J f 
h c 1 oe .. . r ovod 0 h )-
lt r .l ~e tho th· t h. l .t' t 
to tho hl$ :Jir d 
t . r 0 rc of th th 
-
er t o I 
1 . 0 llu . h ""0 vo~ . th ~- c l 
. 1 I)Jj/ 
. OCL :. . 0 -ry •. , 00 0 · lC! 
• 
-·or.t ... ,'b .... 
eo. . tt r. (.. o 
t 
r r b~ .. s 
c o 0.1 t. ' on. , t hHor-ic..,. or co,..\o. t1 p:rot uct on ib to 
or ·.h t at. , t h..:: i .lpl i it. deLl ; . fl 
r t ic 1 eno. 1s .~.1·1 .: '/G t~ r:r: :~o t .o bll· d s of 'h• .. n 




ar al · :r ; stud nts sho l d ·;> r iev that 1t to holy ·t'r u d oa · ·! 1eh 
o . ~t · {~ the · or lc:l t r c cmtrtbute t t:> rt:~ht puDlie uo :. . . d s'h• r in 
"the ~~ -~ _uti on. o f' t h' rob! <:1s at~ tho ~.t,J 7a /,aotm.r i as l o !<.: 
t he drly 1. h .n ho should ~ : eoor d t nJ t c> 111 ~ lot J bu n in en. e be. o o 
Lo . · in l i s 'holy t. mnle .. 
to 
'th colle~e otudent ' s r--:l i .:Ji ~.llla .... f tioi pr.tion e t h .. ·:!'t j l!l t o 
opinion 1a t he nltJ.m···te dt~term·inant of' . r0:rr-P~IS• ·t iG ot r .,_ev t to 
t ne pre ae t 1:' urpo;'o t o nr ove thia state~ ·.)B ''lt h~. rc; -&ut only to .n, h . . 1 e 
1 t . l caa:.¥J.Ot 'be too tr:::'n.::;l:t c .. phns t .zo · • h';)t'L v·)r • l nd 1 t 1~1 1 n t h. 
eu · .. boil'\.· tr i d ' h::::> ill l o.r .rely det crmi n t~t ""UOli , oplni o. r'J f t il 
xt fifty year "' '''h :1 nr •. enli:~ht ~ ned v 1 th r .spec~ t o tlL lc'"i nt s r 
t hei r• lufluence '1111 ..... avr:· the P.~>6 if their fid<~li t y 
J i e ld b !!or tJ: c tc.mpt. tions of pe r .::.o1 . 1 e '101 t i. ·n • o -:l t.e rl li ·, 7 .d 
o t ?-.e vost od 1. t.<~t .. ·; ... t ·;hi ch ~;o-:-:;e of then will L 'lE.:rit. Ide, lto~ i 
t.od -.y \"ill ' .ep t l ·. fa 
.fhis !L>ott sio . c nnot ··e ll be clo :::. c2 wi t hout or on t. 
the ch'..lroht tunot ion 1r..ma th~: f ur•tl er . rJ.~E~3""iD~l. fJf ·,·h t e sh· · ~1 11 
il l h .:. r . unct on. , i i t s elf' one o.~. tho ~ost pr.;,.c. sing . r obl :':!·of t h 
,. 
'I: .d.. ,, ..... 
1 t may be l aid do •m ~ .. s axio a tic t hat t .he church ' s prima ry aL1d 
f u:nd ment al busin .ss 1s to pr each the .;;ospel . l h is nAed"" t o be e1 -
pha ... ized. I f', a ith the mediaeva l church,it be a :-ospel t hat Tne ly 
vffer-s to save indi vidua.ls from a. future hell- fire , h · r primary 'bu in.·' ss · 
w s t o p::.~each t h?..t JOSpel . .6ut if, a s wi th the church of t oday , it i:J 
a ·rospe l that pr omises in a C: d. i t ion to the t to transf or m no tr ns i ure 
thi s pr sent ~ orld , wr first and chief' c0ncern is to pr _ac h tiht :5 s -
pe l. 
·£he function of t he pr ef'"ohe r is vor y d iff'c r e t f r om that of the 
sociologist or social ~orlter; f or t he church l s not pri m, r ily a s chool 
of social sc ·· ence nor a n institutionalized are t of phil n thro y . l t 
i::, prima,rily t llt;; he r a ld of an idoal . To hold u p a n idf'.al is one tl i n~~ j 
to devic • a ys and means of applying and rcalizin. t he i deal is noth r . 
'.J.'he forh1cr is the onsential busine::.s of the church; the l a ttP- r is the 
t ask of s ocia l science , philanthropy. politics1B.nd hu •. an ndoa vor i 
general. 'l'he potency of a.n i deal t o stimulat e a nd gllide th · t :... ~ 11 ,.e t 
a btvity of mankind is so incalculably 3reat , tha t t he function of 
holdi~ up the i deal bet .. ore ths e yes of :rten ia a t a sl< inc . par bly 
sublime . Therefore e.n inst itut ion li ;rc the church may vell dcvot 
hersel:r primari ly t o such a t a sk. :.:;he will do well indeed i f " e 1 -eps 
the ideal a. l ·::a.ys unta rnishe d by the rust of he irarchy a nd t he Mold · f' 
custom; she !Till d o well if she devises :'leans of r eaching t he .. . r t 
all the people of' any given gene ration.: her t ask • ill be c;;, 8 L~r ,a t e.s 
it is ~::rll.b~ ime if ;:)he preaches the 5 ospel. J€,sus himsolf, v ith subli ~ 
f a i 'th, was satisfied to put the leaven in thr e e mer:~.sure "" o a l. 
A.5ainst thi s . · efi n i tion of t h, prim<:>.r y and essential function of 
t :i"l ch-~roh it will be objected that t:}Ven Jesus d id not c nfine hLn:3 . lf 
t o preaohin3 , but instead devote d hi$ time and his ener y to con•r - t e 
~ r.: 
• 
deeds 9f :;~ercy e. :"ld help to indi vidua.l rc)l ! ,s . Tr;le~, 1}1! --: VRrthcl e_ss his 
deeds were incidental. s e condar y , oontribut~ry t o h i s mc ssa e. They 
ere ulti rllBtely but me1:~.ns whereby h e go t his massage under:-::;t ood .d 
~ ppreoiated. And , of course ; this is tho sense in which th• _ ·ord 
r e ach is us d . To prca his not mer.ly t o pronouno , it is to r each 
t he es.r of tht-3 peopl , yes 1 it is to pr .• ss through the portal of the 
ar with a messase into the s .notuary of the heart. It 1 s t o this 
end that Jesus as doer of deed as '-'ell as a spe.: 'ker of words. 
And this is why the ohtrch must be a doer of deeds s :vell as a 
pr onouncer of words. If h had merely voiced his theori about love 
a : d th~ c oming :Hngdom Jesus :rould have cau:_sht the e a r of onl ~ a r 
CUriOUS and speculative_; but when the i.'lOrld $ W him ministe ri g to th 
needy, and dyi ~ for his m ssage ,they s t ad '"'till ·ith ba,t d br ... a th 
and uncovered head; they l oved him and bf;) leived him : hi · th ,ortt!J 
ceased t o be a th~~y and beca me a vital force . His ds constituted 
a. spontaneous t Ul'l<'lbtif'icial demr>nstra tion a nd adve rtisment of his rin.-_ 
ciple s; b·~.1t the principl was end , the d ... monstra.ti on a.nd d v rti ent 
wer only moans . Ho ever 7the means h used r~ n e essary to th . end. 
And it J s sus used deeds to demonstrate his sine rity " nd his faith in 
hi s principles , the church mus t also m. :<e usc of' d eds of mercy nd help , 
she mu st at times ... ven drive the , on·y chan. ·e r s out of th ~ t mpl 1 to 
demcnstrate he r sincerity and f ai th in tho idt .. '!l. ls she ounds.; Oth r-
wi se t'lhO will be lei ve th ... t !.~he h e rs .lf be l e i ves her m0ssag 1 And in 
t hat Ccl,se t he world 'i't' ill .._ro •J poor inde._.d "b8in.:_:. inpov ~rished of' i dea lism. 
I f i t is our first pr oposi t ion that the c~1'.lroh ' s essentL .. l b ins is 
t o p r e"'.Oh tho social gospel in an agt?- of soc · E'.l crisis; ' !' .... . c ond 
proposition is th·t concret. social Ge rvioe is req~isit t o succ s s in 
t hat bus i ne s.., . 
! . 
but the church approaches her t ask under s om serious ndic8._ • 
It 'II a..S sta ted in aa. earli er · chapte r that t he spirit of Phariseelso ,. 
3G . 
·,vhich J e su.s ,I a.rral1ged so drastically 1 is perennial . Th~ church of t od':tY 
will be very wh .. e to t a <:e a hint from J . sus, and look sharply inde ed 
into the mirror o.f h is arraignment of a ncie.nt Pha.rise is " for tra s 
of modern .? 1ar:.i;seels ?wi th whi c h hor own f .. a.tur(~ s ma:f be bl ;1ish ~d · 
::iuch b l e •.. iuhes CO£lsti tute t he most serious obst a cle to her succes s 
in t h0 perf'or .. anoe of' ht:~ r function. 
J nder this head ,what is t o be sa.id of dor,iominat.ionali:s 1 Doe s 
it not emph.a ... ize the::. disagreements and advertise the c entrifugal 
for ces in ecclesiast ioim 1 Docs it not gener te pe t ty hie . rin~s , 
. and waste untold 11 en and wea.l t h ( some secured unde r f a ls pr . t ~:mo s ) 
u.:pon competitive r edupl ication. in small vi.llages; \ hi l e a t the .~ane 
tim t he f olk- sv;a.mps of the cities are notori ously unchurched? tl.is 
si t uati on wa;> not wholly Utlparalle d in Jesus ' time . - "l'he t empl e 
sums of ::ioney; while the Pha ri sees i~nored ~-nd despise d the u pe ple 
of the l and" . 
ur1 f urther, what viould J·estls s P.y concerr1in:.; the r a ct that the 
eeoles t.aosai l baton is of'te:n we ildod by tho condeoending representa-
ti vc; s of aocial superiority a.nd exclusi v~ne:::;s . or by the ve stJd int ~r­
sts of v·a;_,e oppr ession , !!tOnopofy , :nunicip;: 1 corrupti on 7or the liquor 
traf'Tic. J:'hat these conditions exist in t housands of J. meri can 
c hu.rcl1cs is UJldeniabl • An assumption of conscient ious r 8 s . on sibil ity 
on the pa rt of the ~eaera.l body af·laymen is t he only cur, fort is 
evi l. 
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A~ain in what more idc>l.trous for:n could the ~olden ca lf of 
:naterial i srn be WOJ!?shiped than in the unctiously masl{ed sera , ble ~~ 
indulged in by some cle rgymen f'or t he sake of prof essional pr e f'er .. e t 
and f'am -- the only prizes of mat oria libm acccssibl to their trade. 
And can the we>rld be expected to he·· r tl~e ::;sospel of the ,(in - dom :f"rom 
: 7. 
tt:,c lips of .11cn iho zo a bsolut:?ly contrad ic t it s s :. iri t ::>y th; i.r d m-
ina nt motiv 3 . \' rily tli.t.'Y h :.:tv th-... ir r ewa r d; but T. .dn i , t h . c .n-
tury 1:-· in dan· c r of p:-.ss;,.n,;_; th Ghrist indifferent ly by. 
lOV the 
c: t l_ L10d<:,_rn church "'hould l ooK 
wel l t o he · · •Jorshj. of trad i ticn. I t lli0en~ tr"' d:f. tional i .-m i , the 
s t;:~. lls ro.;r os s a ·1d pr€vcnt~ thL c'1ur·ch fr·· ?t p~~ r?0rr i 6 her f llnctio • 
blind 
r e ov ...; r, t he t s:::.ch ttl~S of ,.res ·s na ;~c tl;i;W t d::tc: ·t ic lj ~ ? p si ti ve 
: .. ~1st be ' J. i " · C. int o :~orr-.1 pat s by r~lcs ,:;n.d cod-"' .. 1ich they b y 
· ".uld. f .. t hi t::lf' in h i s IJroth r~:,; pl· ·· so t at he en tr -at h.:s 
bro t her , s h ·vould like to he treat ed unde r 111m cirl.! nstc. ,·.ce s . l f 
t:i-nd t Y .. w hC; nla va - holder wi l l -e. rrot tl <:. J.-olden Pu l • a nu tho wine -
Ji l•l'" ~7ill · _1 ote t.he .l.li ble .. out if o e thi ks he wi 11 undPr::; t nd , 
auJ t e voldon l1Ul -; is t .e only rul a he · ill .. .,ed. Tr di t io 8.1 iz d 
f · l li s <"t d v ron.~s O.tld out1.;rorn cust o::\s e-.. , o t e11.dure in t h, f <l c.c o 
is t o p · .ac h the Jold n R~le7 i s i4~ yrcv~ rb inlly t~£ ~os t cons rv~ti 
in ·t i t ut :i.on f' s cciety.. i" r a.di ti Jl ~ :!. ;1ei r e.rc i1ies c.nc 
i s ti tu iO. a l ~ a c l'. inory blindly })USl the c -:c lc.:. c· i2.s t i ~al car ·. l ons the 
i c :f ..,t h·· t th t.l' .. "'.f.fic of O_i_:>Ul e!~ n.c · d~ 2. id la.y r c.;:,pOrlr ibi l i ty h'"'S 
hn 
shift t) c! t t'J E:'mtire ly new thOl"01.lt~hfare • 'l'r ad itiona.lized r;le t:tods f 
·U.t lith c .Ynfo :H:iodly declinin.~ success ; ~ . hi le 1'S slothf•.llly r e fus to 
d iscover a r o, dy or a substi t ute. Tradi tiom~lized ori t.e ria. O.L 
e ccle siastical success , such as t he s ize of the church roll, t ho .~a s-
n i t ude o. t he c ol l ,_.ctions , or t he numb e r c f or Bc..n i ze d sub ... S 1)C i ti t~ , 
n · d rt~Vi L · in t he i nter- sts o.:' t he ne.u rlge t o '.<'h ioh tL6 id ('.1~ o · 
t ho ;J;Oopc l masb no:v be pr :;.v.oh :.d. 
;.iu.st we concede t.he.t the church l r c :w t h<, 1n ... ellig nee ne e s sary 
t o d 'JVise suo .. e::>sf'ul Vll?.ys end moans o·f' preac:·1 in :~ t!1 ,;os _e l t o ' ,h a.n 
aJa a3 t.1is? If so she r e pudia t es t ho logic of hsr ~ nder • s t e A ch in • 
Or i s ::;he blind t o tl t~ Jt'tB.J.nitttde of the OP.'00r t ..tnity nd r(·~s po sibi lity 
w i ch h~ B& prc~eats t o h t -- the grec te~t that hsve been r . s nted 
to h •r by any a$ ofr' Ohristi£>.n history( I f she misses th~'~ se o , portuni ti es 
a nd r e po_ sibili tie s it · ill be beca 11s b l ind t radi tior!.:\l isr1 r e vonts 
h r fr ow nn )ind the vislon.; a 1d blind tradit ionalism is a hand i cap 
of f'lla.r isec i sm utterly i mcompatibl with J'c sus • . pha is on motives . 
··'her:le handicaps r emoved -- :::.nd with the 1ncroe.Sir4J . phasis o:f' 
tl: ~ tL f'~ S on the pur e t ··r:-..chillJ S of j·csus "- they must ine vi -cably d t... ore a se--
what are the co ncrete deeds o? ~ercy a :'ld help t~a.t t h church should do 
I 
i/;f t.he exampl of J·esus is t o b. trans:::rut ed into a pros~l'1t .1ort ? This 
que st ion ca.n be l"aiscd here; bu t it ca~1 . <> t 0'"" an~;·::ercd ... xc c p t i 0~1 ~­
li!l. • J:'h dc~iled at1.swer - - ways and r:leD.ns - - ;::r~ · .. t b d .... :vi s.,_,d by 
church leaders , illdividual pastors . l ay:·, en and h1.y . en's a s s ooiu. t ions 
( e~pecially of the i nter dodo1!lin2.tiona.l 30rt )j ' nc b y y ung f:,e niu.;cs 
d 
"li: om 1.10<1 shall ca ll thor·eunt o .... - a ll under t h.e :,;uid..::.l c.~ :;.nc. c o·..1 .: il 
of' expert social scientists. ~~ hat the church ·.•till n o t de , as v rule , 
is . to build up a vast machinery' either general or local' f'or socif~l 
se~vice of' various ' sdrts. The state and priva te philanthropy have 
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ref r n. end s o f orth. .Out t Lo church c::?.n i •1spire , sti11ulctc e.nC!. pion r. 
B'or exar.lpl : , th :l church :t.othc r ·.d t he t hr ee l~i n "' :; of w r'{ ju. t me~t on d •. 
psycl:ot hc r apy ; b~..!t h ·· r c ls.~y l"! i l l not ,:;en~;ral ly b c o,J h .a ler .. , ; 
speoialsi t ~ 'i.ll appGar in that line of l_;ork and s. no·, prof~.ssio ·~ 1 11 
c:.ris • 1''h. r a.r~ ... ether 1 in--: s alor13 '..' h i ch th ~ church has p ic o red : 
is one 
idi\; n tr:!.1erous 04 tc .::'!: 1 i.;:;,ht b\;; ,. entionod; t he future '!i ll 
· vt.l ~; pe o p.portu i tie:3 f or many more . I'hcr ; will L 'ayG o d w. nd f'or 
, ,ial s ..... r~1 :1c , occupy t "'m f or the ~ ingdom, dr:.- mons t r a t e the pr ct i -
cability c f ~h ·r ~u!tiv~t ion , and turn t he .. over t o secul ~ r .::...,_, nc i ...., 
f'or pr,;.cti c .. 1 
serv:ce sllited t o tt. -:; n~..:eds of .the local con .• nlnity. ln nc lo ... a l i ty 
it i::lc.y bt- ~ boys 'olub or a moth r' s 1 .ncotJ~ , in anothe r a. wood- y<:n·d 
or an employ:.! nt ~;.,:;:ency • in anothe r a J.)t :i.nG.siur:1 or a l ibr&r y , in 
anoth r a da nur sery or a. me.nu.al tr'Clini n5. s chool , it not h ,r a. 
n l~hborhc.:od :":l<:;v ti:r..g or ~n. anti-saloon car:rpiC'.ign , in a othc.r a c ... nbina.-
tiun of' '/e.ri u.!3 ent e r pris ~ of tLi~1 .:)crt . In many c ommuni ti c .; , ho e ve r , 
p ... rh ... _rl s i n tlL le.r~c ma ori ty !J it will b~ none of th se; but :n rely the 
s :l ncere pr2.ct i c of' c o:1mon n · ighborliness on the pG.rt of the peopl e . 
'I'hi:::. is t . c scci c.-- 1 sgr'tti::eQ . :::> rvic mos t P" infully ne ·d in every 
cor unity; and. i t is most t') T'iphatical l y demand d by t he Chri stia n 
s pirit. lt is only fuy the practic~ of ol d fash i onad n l5hborlin ::. s 
t hat Christians c~n oppc;3e ... h ., grow i n;J; t :_<l de :tc~ · to·.,.a.rd a ·t if'icial 
social stratification and .. ~hernr·~a tion of t:. lite a nd exc lus i v c.~i que-s. 
This tendency is one of the menaces of democracy's success; and this 
spiritJwhen found in a church, as it so often is found, is the swine 
sacrificed to Zeus on the a ltar of the hol~ or holies. ~o church can 
rend(:sr a gr6ator soci2l service t o tho community the. to combat. it oy 
the ""incere pra.ctiee of its member :.;hip; p,nd such r a ctice is i mpossi'bl e 
exc ept by those who ha.ve c ::l.u·"ht the true spirit of t.h ~ !.1c. t e r .. 
Thus thero are alt·.ra.ys \'lays or expresstng r eal lov f r th· p~opl 
aml Jenuine concern f'or thei r needs: m .ans of 1·•endering t he h ·art of 
the world :f .... ceptive by sincere service. And if the church , unha -
pored 'by t he handi CA.ps aforesaid, CJI" by r.>~.ny or tl1 old fashioned vices , 
practices such service since r ely ., or if its individua l .le.;bers do ~ th 
world. will hcwe faith in t he church and holei ve the messa[~e of the 
.rospel she pr eache;s • 
.... e t such a. Christlike church pr<~aeh t he ~ospcl. l,e t h ·r prc·aeh 
t he 600d nenvs of the oomin:S t\.ingdom. Le t her pr each the indi v id ta l 
(;;hristian•s re ~:.ponsibility to LO::noer aey in its present crisis , and to 
th6 sp.eeif ic caas ::Js of reform and particul ar programs of s~cial 
mel i oration . Cllti oned or su.g':'e::;ted in the early page·· of this chapter. 
Le t her help btiild a public opinion the.t c n b, trusted both to safe-
guard th futu.r e of our bes t in.sti t uti ons , and lsc t o un·· sh t he 
mode r n sinners ac;ains t social j:l.s tice. Le t her enlibht Ji soci ty as 
specific 
t o v:ho its vors t ene ies a.re ; a nd po~ r1t o:_tt the" social duties and 
civic r esrJo sibiliti ,s of ·chl .. istir.':'..n -patriots . Le t her e ntend t h 
scope of tne sacred so t hat it will in~ludc nl l s cular purm1its or 
endeavor s th ... t c onserve t ho tiCneral .~cod ; .. ~d m9.:<e c v ry rq n ho 
serves t he Ungdom blesse dly conscic'l!3ly or th~ di vj nc c orn.panionship. 
In other words, l e t the church hol d U"' thE i · .<:>.1 cf tr e a n,~d om. , f ,:rod ; 
;;;) c h is th ~ sul:Jli ii e · si :•nifican ce of t he prc~e. t drirt to Prd so ia.l r -
li ·rion ; that is to s t?.y: "bac ~.c to Jcsu·s ": 
l.et the churo ,therc.t·orc_,.prcacll tr e ;·ospel of lo•1c, a ltruism, 
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um, lf'ish .:- ervic a tld respo si ility , ·-acrif.i ee a d --.3 lfc ~ntrol · n 
b half of other..;. L t h or pre - ch ha:t. th .;se brin0 ot only r e a r 
h reaft .r , uut. re rd herd and {lOW in th0.. :.>e. l V<.l.ti o of ·" lf a nd o ~.hers 
from the h ,11 on earth that r c- s n l <-s fr •n1 vic -~ c-~.nd tho o c. n -r ac, J..f i sh 
s i ns of o l d end ew sort·· And if t be chur•ch v .i.ll insti t'.l.tl onaliz 
t . e op_ ort'.lni ty f'.or youag pr•:acher~:. , burn l ._; w · th the z , . l •) f t h i ~ 
::-: al' t~aversed the rurc 1 Sl'!X·ns or the fronti e rs thr~e •r er~ti ns a ""O 
preachir.t.S the old- fashiol1ea t;>;Osp l of pc !• . :. OJ1r;.l :;;c.l v t i on fr o .. 11 
fire herE~ :ft r, ther. \Vi 11 'be s 1en a rcvi val of u ::1a i tud ..... . 1.d ~:;ig-
nificanc t'or t.he futurtt of civilizat.io t he li lm of .'.ri: i c ... ·- -.. ~r ..... 
le n r D orded inGe the ti • when wesley c.nd h is pr .: ... he · .. '"'av d 
1:.::.1,I;la nd ,. ccordin,~ to the historian vreen . "ro1 the t " rror .;) :Jf a 
.::..'r ~nc · . 3evolut i on. £i'or the o pportunity op ·.:.( t th, c hu.rc • 
t entieth century to pr each the · o.s11 1 of socia l a s 1. e l l · s 1 . ~.' :::J:.J. al 
sa lvat · on to thi.s a _' e of problems ~ ori l:lis • a.11d i . pe din~ w~2tiny is 
'•n opport .nity such .. s no century has ofn.:lre d ::-:ii n c e t ht; "'os pf; l of 
J ~us t.vas fir::;t pr e a ched in Jalilee a t1d Jeru:.3alcm. 
